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Days after
Karnataka
House ruckus,
Dy Chairman
found dead

DARSHANDEVAIAHBP
CHIKMAGALUR,DECEMBER29

TWOWEEKSafterhewascaught
in themiddle of a ruckus in the
KarnatakaLegislativeCouncil,JDS
leader andDeputy Chairmanof
theHouse, S L DharmeGowda,
was found dead on the railway
tracksinKarnataka’sChikmagalur
districtearlyTuesdaymorning.He

is suspected to
have died by
suicide.
On

December 15,
as the BJP and
Congress
clashed over
who would
controlthe75-
member
Upper House,
Gowda, who

was ushered to the chairman’s
seat by BJP members, was
pushedoffhischair.
According to the railwaypo-

lice,theJDSlegislatorwasfound
dead on the tracks near his
hometownGunasagarainKadur
taluk of Chikmagalur district.
Local police said they found a
suicidenotenearhisbody.
According to police, on

Mondayevening,Gowda,accom-
paniedbyhis driver, had left his
farmhouse in Sakkarayapattana

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Unproventherapiescantriggermutation:
Govt;5%positivesamplestobesequenced

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
&SREENIVASJANYALA
NEWDELHI,HYDERABAD
DECEMBER29

THEVACCINESdevelopedagainst
thenovel coronaviruswould re-
maineffectivedespitetheemer-
gence of the new,more conta-
gious strain in the United
Kingdom,India’stopgovernment
medicalexpertssaidonTuesday.
However, they cautioned

thatinjudicioususeofunproven
therapies against Covid-19puts
“immunepressure”onthevirus,
whichcan lead tomutations.
ThegovernmentonTuesday

announced that at least six per-
sonswhohavereturnedrecently
from theUnited Kingdomhave
been foundpositive for thenew
“variant under investigation”,
which is being called VUI-
202012/01.
Threeofthepositivesamples

were detected at the National
Institute of Mental Health and
Neurosciences (NIMHANS),
Bengaluru, twoattheCentre for

Cellular andMolecular Biology
(CCMB), Hyderabad, and one at
theNationalInstituteofVirology
(NIV), Pune.ThePunesample is
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NIA: PDP’s Para paid
Rs 10 lakh to Hizbul
via Davinder Singh
Para’s lawyerdeclinescomment;bailplea
saysbeingframedtosettlepoliticalscores

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER29

JAMMU & Kashmir Peoples
DemocraticPartyleaderWaheed
Ur Rehman Para allegedly paid
Rs 10 lakh to terror outfit Hizb-
ul-Mujahideentoensureitssup-
portaheadofthe2019LokSabha
polls, an investigation by the
National Investigation Agency
(NIA) issaidtohavefound.
The Central agency arrested

Para inNovember, just aheadof
the District Development
Council (DDC) polls in J&K, in

connectionwith its probe into
suspended DySP Davinder
Singh’s linkswith theHizbul.
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IAF chief says Chinese air
assets fully deployed, flags
deepening Sino-Pak ties
KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER29

UNDERLINING THAT under-
standingChina is “ourmost im-
portant national security chal-
lenge”andcautioningagainstits
“possible game plan” and the
“deepening and evolving Sino-
Pak relationship”, Air Chief
Marshal R K S Bhadauria said
Tuesday that the Chinese have
“fully deployed” their air assets

tosupport troopsalongtheLine
ofActualControl inLadakh.
The IAF chief, speaking at an

event organised by the
Vivekananda International

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI,DECEMBER29

MOHAMMEDSIRAJ,the26-year-
oldwholosthisfatherlastmonth,
wasmovedto tears in thedress-
ing room as the Indian players
toastedhissplendidperformance
inhisdebutTestattheMelbourne
Cricket Ground, the setting for
“one of the great comebacks in
the history of the game”, in the
wordsofcoachRaviShastri.
India,whowereblownaway

fortheirlowestscoreinTesthis-
tory aweek ago inAdelaide, re-
bounded spectacularlywith an
eight-wicketwinoverAustralia,
ledbyacharacter-defininghun-
dredbystand-incaptainAjinkya
Rahane. It was a triumph
achieved in theabsenceof Virat
Kohli, Mohammed Shami, and
RohitSharma,anddespitelosing
fast bowlerUmeshYadav in the
middleof thegame.
The celebrationwasmuted

—somelaughterandquietbeers
— until the Sirajmoment came
up. “We were celebrating his
performance on debut, and the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

IN LETTERTOCENTRE, FARMERUNIONSLISTFOUR-POINTAGENDA

PMappealsagainstdamageto infra,
sayskeep itawayfrompolitics

Disquiet in Punjab govt over cell tower
vandalism, police seek to control damage

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, LUCKNOW,
DECEMBER29

AHEAD OF the resumption of
talks with the Centre
Wednesday, farmer unions,
protesting at the gates of Delhi
againstthenewfarmlaws,wrote
to the government saying the
discussioncanonlybeonafour-
point agenda includingmodali-
ties of repealing the laws and
providing a legal guarantee on
minimumsupportprice.
In a letter to SanjayAgarwal,

Secretary, Department of
Agriculture, Cooperation and
FarmersWelfare, the Samyukt
KisanMorcha, representing 40
farmer unions, listed the two
other items on the agenda as
amendmentstothe‘Commission
Ordinance for Air Quality
Management in the National

Capital Region andadjoining ar-
eas, 2020’, and theprocedure for
withdrawalofthedraft'Electricity
AmendmentBill2020'.
Formally accepting the gov-

ernment’sinvitationtothetalks,
theMorchasaid, “It isnecessary

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA,
RAAKHIJAGGA
&AASHISHARYAN
JALANDHAR,LUDHIANA,
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER29

AMIDGROWINGconcernoverin-
cidentsofaround2,000cellphone

towers of Reliance Jio Infocomm
being vandalised, allegedly by
protestingfarmergroups,thestate
policehavefannedoutacrossthe
affecteddistrictstorestorepower
supplytothesetowers.
OnTuesday,adayafterheis-

sued a stern warning to those
vandalising mobile towers,

Punjab Chief Minister
AmarinderSinghtoldTheIndian
Express, “I have directed police
totakeactionagainstthosevan-
dalisingthemobiletowers.Iwill
not allowanyone to take law in
theirhands.Thesituationisun-
dercontrolnow.”

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Farmers in Madhya Pradesh duped by
traders, lens on key clauses in farm laws
IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,DECEMBER29

CITINGTHEnewlyenactedfarm
laws,KhojaTraders,atraderfirm
in Dewas owned by brothers
Pavan Khoja and Suresh Khoja,
duped 22 farmers inHarda dis-

trict of their 2,581 quintals of
lentil and gram produceworth
nearlyRs2crore.
The 22 farmers first tried to

locate the trader by knocking at
Dewasmandi since the Khoja
brothers had shown them the
trading licenceregisteredbythe
mandi.Buttheyrealisedthatthe

duo had cancelled the registra-
tionwithinthreemonthsofitbe-
ingissuedbythemandilastyear.
Theywenttotheresidenceof

the Khojas in Khategaon tehsil
but couldnot find them.Finally,
thefarmersfiledanFIRwiththe
Khategaon police and also

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Talks today, farmers to Govt:Will only
discuss repeal,MSP legal guarantee

WHILEIT ispossible thata
mutantof theUKorSouth
Africakindcanemerge in
Indiaaswell, there isno
immediatecause forworry
as longaseffectivesurveil-
lanceandgenomese-
quencing iscarriedout to
detect thenewstrainearly.
ProfKVijayRaghavan,
PrincipalScientificAdvisor
totheGovernmentof
India,hasalsosaidthat the
vaccinesbeingdeveloped
willworkagainst thismu-
tantstrainaswell.

Nocauseforworry

SLDharme
Gowda

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER29

“ALLOFyoukilledmyfather,sir…
Allofyoukilledmyparents.Now
yousay Ican’tevenburythem?”
criesthedistressedyoungmanin
the maroon shirt, as he fero-
ciously slams a garden hoe into
the ground. Apolice officer tries
toreasonwithhim,tellinghimto

stopdigging.A fewpeoplestand
aroundwatchingsilently.
The viral video has shaken

theconscienceof thepublicand
triggeredwidespreadprotestsin
Kerala. It shows 23-year-old
RahulRajtryingtodigagravefor
his father, aDalitmanwhodied
onMonday after aweek of bat-
tling serious burn injuries.
Rahul’smother,whowasaliveat
the time, died hours afterward.
Like her husband, she too had
sufferedgrievousburns.
Rahul’sfather,PongilRajan,45,

andhismentally-challengedwife
Ambili, 36, of Athiyannnor pan-

chayat in Thiruvananthapuram
district, accidentally set them-

selves on fire on December 22
while resisting attempts by the
policetoevictthemfromthethree
cents of disputed landonwhich
theyhadbuilttheirsmallhome.
In his dying declaration to a

localmagistrate, Rajan said that
hehaddousedhiswifeandhim-
self with petrol to bluff the po-
liceintobackingoff.“Ihadlitthe
lighter only to keep the police
away. I had no plans to endmy
life. But a police officer swatted
attheburninglighter,whichfell
on us and engulfed us both in
flames,”hesaid.
In his statement, Rajan said

that “he was shattered by the
thoughtthathisfamilywouldbe
deprived of a roof over their
head. Deeply upset over that
thought, I tookmywife out and
held her close, and then put
petrol on both of us. I had
thoughtthepolicewouldretreat
fromtheir attempt toevictus.”
Thecouplehaderectedanas-

bestos-roofshedataDalitcolony
where they livedwith their two
sons, Rahul and Ranjith. A
woman named Vasantha had
objected to the shed, claiming
that sheownedthe land,which
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Thecouplewiththeir sons

All of you killed my parents...now you won’t let
me bury them: son’s grief, anger shake a state

WaheedUr
Rehman
Parawas
arrested in
November

AjinkyaRahaneandShubmanGill celebrateafterwinning
the India-AustraliaTest inMelbourneonTuesday.AP

AirChief
MarshalRKS
Bhadauria

Behind police raid on Pracha, trail
of a riot victim and a riot accused
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
&SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER29

SHARIFMalik,whoseallegations
form the basis of Delhi Police’s
controversialsearchofadvocate
Mehmood Pracha’s home last
week,wasaccusedofriotingand
attempt tomurder in the Delhi
riots.Butamonthago,policetold
thecourtthatMalik’sarrestwas-
n’t required.
OnNovember 24,Malik se-

curedpre-arrestbailinthreeFIRs

connected to the riots filed at
Dayalpurpolicestation,withlittle
oppositionfromtheprosecution.
Police, in a report submitted

to a Delhi court in August, said
that Pracha “called” riot victim
IrshadAli,whoseshophadbeen
set on fire during the riots, and

told him that Malik was “wit-
ness”totheincidentandifheat-
tached Malik’s complaint, it
wouldmakeAli’scase“stronger”.
AlideniesPrachacalledhim,

and has told The Indian Express
thathewent tomeethimonhis
own.
Ali’s case itself is fraught, ac-

cordingtothesequenceofevents
basedonpoliceandcourtrecords
accessedbyThe IndianExpress.
Indeed, the court put on

recordthedefence’squestioning
of the fairness and impartiality

CONTINUEDONPAGE14

Mehmood
Pracha

6 with UK strain
in India; experts
say vaccine will
remain effective

PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi inaugurates the
dedicatedfreightcorridor
viavideoconference. PTI
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elephants?
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Indiahas theworld’s largestpopulationof
wildAsianelephants. Italsohasacolossal
human-animalconflictproblem.Indiahas
theworld’s largestpopulationofwildAsian
elephants. Italsohasacolossal.
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Talks today
to conductourdiscussionaccording to this
agendatofindarationalsolutiontorelevant
issues.”
Surjit Singh Phool of BKU (Krantikari)

said themeeting agenda they had sent to
thegovernmentwasveryclear. “In its letter
to us, the government acknowledged our
agenda,butdidnotspecificallymentionre-
pealing the laws. Their letter lacks clarity,
butwebelievethattheiractofaskingusfor
the agendawas a welcome step. Now, we
expect something new from them, some-
thing that is in the direction of finding the
bestway to repeal the laws,”he said.
While all 40 leaders invited by the gov-

ernmentwillgoforthetalks,onlyfive lead-
ers,Phoolsaid,wouldputforwardtheviews
of the farmers. Jagmohan Singh, BKU
(Dakaunda)general secretary, said farmers
havepostponedtheirtractormarch,sched-
uled forWednesday, toThursday.
“If the talks are fruitful, therewill be no

need for thismarch andwewill spend the
New Year with our families.We are at the
table to discuss issues. That is what the
SupremeCourt alsowanted,”he said.
Meanwhile, PrimeMinister Narendra

Modi,referringtothetargetingof infrastruc-
ture during demonstrations and move-
ments, said this amounts to hurting the
country, its “poor and common people”.
Whileexercisingdemocraticrights,hesaid,
“we should never forget our obligation to
thenation”.
Inaugurating the New Bhaupur-New

Khurja section and the operation control
centre of the Eastern Dedicated Freight

Corridor, thePMsaiddedicatedfreightcor-
ridorswillallowfarmproducetoreachdes-
tinations faster andbenefit everyone, from
industry to businesses, farmers to con-
sumers.
Inanaddressviaavideolink,Modisaid:

“Ourpastexperiencetellsusthatthedevel-
opment of the country’s infrastructure
shouldbekept away frompolitics.”

Farmers duped
submitted awritten complaint to the Sub-
DivisionalMagistrateof Khategaon.
Theincidentassumessignificancesince

it touches upon two critical aspects of The
Farmers’ Produce Trade and Commerce
(Promotion and Facilitation) Act, 2020 —
registration of traders in private markets
anddispute resolution.
In awritten and signed complaint sub-

mitted to theSDMonDecember26, the22
farmerssaid,“PavanandSureshKhojacame
to us on different days and purchased our
produceshowingtheirregisteredlicenseas-
suring us thatmoneywill be credited into
our account. But when that didn't hap-
pened, we approached the Khategaon
Mandi and realised they are no longer reg-
istered.Wewould request you to help get
us themoneyof ourproduce.”
When contacted, Dewas District

Collector Chandramauli Shukla said, “We
have formed special teamswith help from
the police to track the trader and get the
farmers their dues. We hope to track him
(Khoja) soon.”
KanhaiyaPatel, oneof the farmers from

Harda district who was also cheated said
that at least 100-150more farmers spread

across four districts of Hoshangabad,
Sehore,HardaandDewas,havebeenduped.
It is only after the cheque issued to the

farmersbythetraderbouncedthattheyre-
alised the fraud. Anand Jat, a farmer from
AlanpurvillageinHardadistrict, saidPavan
Khoja approached himwith a proposal to
purchase theproduceandtoldhimthataf-
tertheenactmentof thefarmlaws,thegov-
ernment hadmandated traders to directly
dealwith the farmers.
KhojaofferedRs700morethantherun-

ningmandirate,andgavehimacheque.He
soldabout90quintalof lentilsworthnearly
Rs5.5 lakh, but the chequebounced.
The latest case in Harda — the con-

stituencyofCabinetministerofAgriculture
Kamal Patel— is the eight such reported in
Madhya Pradesh since the farm laws came
into force.
Dewas District Collector Shukla said

since the farmers were spread over many
districts, he would coordinate with others
in theprobe.

Disquiet in Punjab
While the CM said “only 4-5 cases of

vandalisationhavecometolight inthepast
24hours”,sourcessaidthegovernmenthas
takenseriousnoteof theincidents.“Thereis
a lotofdisquiet inthegovernmentoverthis
disruption, particularly in light of the con-
tinued stalemate between the Centre and
the protesting farmers. No one in the state
wantsthesituationtogetoutofhand,”said
a seniorofficial.
Thoughcompanysourcessaidthatapart

from around 2,000 towers, several base
transceiverstationsandfibreopticcables in

the state have also been vandalised, senior
policeofficersmaintainedthatinmostcases
therewas littledamage to the towers,with
thevandals,allegedlylocalyouthsupported
by gram panchayatmembers, only target-
ingpower supply lines to the towers.
Policeareyet toregisteranyFIR inthese

cases despite videos and photographs
showing youngsters climbing up the tow-
ers.
Bhupinderjit Virk, Senior

SuperintendentofPoliceofBathinda,where
power supply to 60 towers were snapped,
saidnoFIRhasbeenregisteredasonlyelec-
tricity lines were cut. "There was no dam-
agereported(tothetowers).Hence,wehave
not lodged any FIR. Power supply to 29out
of 60 towers has been restored, and our
teams are counselling villagers against in-
dulging in suchacts.’’
Sources said that on Tuesday, senior Jio

executivesmetgovernmentandpoliceoffi-
cials in the state to seek protection for the
tower sites as well as other telecom infra-
structure.
With power supply to Jio's towers dis-

rupted, theimmediateimpact is likelytobe
feltonvoicecallsoriginatingfromandland-
ingon the telco'snetwork.

6 with UK strain
from a man from Chennai, officials in
Maharashtra said.
“All thesepersonshavebeenkeptinsin-

gle-roomisolationindesignatedhealthcare
facilities by respective state governments.
Their closecontactshavealsobeenputun-
der quarantine. Comprehensive contact
tracing has been initiated for co-travellers,
family contacts, and others. Genome se-
quencing on other specimens is going on,”
theHealthMinistry said.
Around 33,000 passengers had landed

in various Indian airports from the UK be-
tween November 25 and December 23,
whenflightstoandfromthatcountrywere
stopped. “All these passengers are being
tracked and subjected by states to RT-PCR
tests. So far, only114havebeen foundposi-
tive [for all variants of the virus],” the
Ministry said.
All samples fromUKreturnees that test

positive inRT-PCRtestswillbeputthrough
genome sequencing, Union Health
Secretary Rajesh Bhushan told reporters.
Also,aspartofextensivesurveillance,5per
centofpositivesamplesinthegeneralpop-

ulationof thecountrywillalsobesubjected
togenomesequencing, Bhushansaid.
ProfKVijayRaghavan,PrincipalScientific

Advisor to Government of India, said that
besides testing and sequencing of samples
from international travellers, the Indian
SARS-CoV-2 Genomics Consortium (IN-
SACOG) will also carry out sequencing of
samples fromthosebeingadmittedtohos-
pitals.“Wearenotonlysequencingthesam-
plesbychoosingrepresentativesamplesbut
wewillalsotestthesamples inlaboratories
toseewhetherinfectivityhasincreasedand
dofieldstudies tosee if the transmissionof
anyvarianthas increased,”he said.
Prof Raghavan, however, stressed that

vaccines would work against the new
strainsaswell. “Vaccines stimulateour im-
mune system to produce a wide range of
protectiveantibodies.Sothechangesinthe
variants are not sufficient tomake the vac-
cines ineffective, which is a positive reas-
surance,”he said.
Prof Balram Bhargava, DG, Indian

Council of Medical Research, emphasised
that physicians should only use therapies
that show benefits. “The question arises
why should these variations occur? These
variations occur because of immune pres-
sure on the virus. This immune pressure
mayberelatedtotheenvironment,thehost,
treatment, or other modalities,” he said.
“Therefore, it is important from the scien-
tificcommunity’sperspectivethatwedon't
put too much immune pressure on the
virus.Wehavetomaintainthejudicioususe
of therapies which are going to benefit; if
thebenefit isnotestablished,weshouldnot
use them,”Prof Bhargava said.
TheHealthSecretarysaidatthebriefing

that52percentofcasesinIndiawereinthe
18-44agegroup;however,mortalityanaly-
ses showthat55percentof deathswere in
the60years andaboveagegroup.

(WITHANURADHAMASCARENHASIN
PUNE)

PDP leader Para
Para, whowon the polls from his con-

stituency inPulwama, is in jail.
Whencontacted,Para’s lawyerTNRaina

declined to comment on this specific NIA
claim.Butinhisbailapplicationfiledbefore
theNIA special court in Jammuearlier this
month,ParadeniedallallegationsofHizbul
links and suggested he was being framed
“for settlingpolitical scoreswith apolitical

party”.
Sources said the money was al-

legedly delivered to Hizbul operative
Syed Mushtaq Naveed alias Naveed
Babu throughDavinder Singh.
Davinder Singh was arrested on

January 11, travelling in his Hyundai
i10 carwithNaveedBabu,Hizbul dis-
trict commander for Shopian and
Ganderbal; and Hizbul operative Rafi
AhmedDar.
Sourcessaidthat inFebruary2019,

whenNaveedBabuandMirwerestay-
ing inahideout allegedlyprovidedby
Davinder Singh in Jammu, Mir al-
legedly called Para over Signal for fi-
nancial assistance tohelpHizbul.
“Mir and Para have known each

otherforalongtime.MirtoldParathat
Rs 10 lakhwas required for purchase
of five AK-47 rifles for Hizbul. Para
agreedbutputaconditionthatHizbul
wouldnotcreateanytroubleaheadof
thepollsandthattheoutfitwouldtake
care of his workers in Pulwama. He
also sought Hizbul’s support for the
polls,” anNIAofficer said.
Followingthis,thejobofcoordinat-

ing the deal was given to Davinder
SinghwhocalledParaonhisphoneon
February18,2019,NIAsourcessaid.He
also received calls from Para during
thisperiod.
InMarch that year, Para allegedly

sentamanwithRs10lakhinanenve-
lope to Srinagar airport where Singh
was then posted. “Singh received the
moneyandaskedoneofhisassistants
toputthesameinatiffinboxandkeep
it in his car. It was later delivered to
NaveedBabu,” theofficer said.
Inhisbailapplication,Parasaidthat

NIAhasnothingbutconfessionalstate-
ments of accused – and these cannot
be consideredas evidence.

Adelaide
world knows what he has been
throughwhenhestruggledtoholdhis
tears. Rahane and a couple of others
huggedhim,andsathimdown. Itwas
an emotional and lovelymoment for
thewholeteam,really,”asourceinthe
teamsaid.
Siraj’s father, an autorickshaw

driver, was a big supporter of his
cricket, and saw the cricketing rise of
his son as the family’s fortunes
changeddue tohis IPL stint.

India’s stunning turnaroundhadbegun
even as the team’s worst ignominy was
windingdowninthefirstTest.Nosoul-stir-
ring speeches were made in the dressing
roomafter thedefeat. Therewerenoangry
rants. No post mortemwas undertaken.
“The coaching groupdecided that itwould
bepointless.Allofusknewwhathappened.
Everyonewas hurting. Nothing needed to
besaid,”thesourcesaid. Instead,Shastritold
theplayers togo to their rooms, try to clear
theirheads,staycalm,andcomeforameet-
ing thenextmorning.
The head coach said that itwas accept-

able to lose the series 0-4, but going down
without a fight wasn’t. The Australian
bowlers were class operators, and India’s
batsmenneededtodosomethingdifferent
to counter them.
Bharat Arun, the bowling coach, asked

thebowlerstoforcetheAustralianbatsmen
to score on one side of the wicket and to
make themworkhard for their runs.
Regular skipperKohlihadachat, andso

didRahane later, it is learnt.When theyhit
the nets next, the batsmen started towork
withthethrowdowns.Angleswerecreated
and lengths bowled by Australians at
Adelaidewerehit.

Dy Chairman dead
village inhis car.Whenhedidn’t return for
long, his family launched a search for him.
Policefoundhisbodyneartherailwaytracks
the followingmorning.

IAF chief
Foundation, said while the strength of the
Chinesearmypresenceintheregioniswell
known, its air force “deployment has been
very strong” and “we have taken every ac-
tionthatwearerequiredtotakeandcaterto
such situations”.
The Chinese, he said, also “have a large

presence in the second tier, and largepres-
ence of radars and surface-to-air missiles,
and surface-to-surface missiles in the re-
connable area”.
Asked about the capabilities of Indian

forces to meet such a challenge, Air Chief
MarshalBhadauriasaid,“Whetherwehave
enoughtoday?Wehaveenough.Otherwise,
youwouldhavehadadifferent situation in
thenorth.”
“Thewayall three forceshaveactivated

and deployed, there is no need to worry
whether have enough to do our bit to hold
the situation and to ensurewe do not lose
territoryorsovereignty.Soonthatissue,we
shouldnothaveanydoubt.”
On Pakistan, the IAF chief said it is “in-

creasinglybecomingapawninChinesepol-
icy” and is under the China-Pakistan
EconomicCorridordebt.

Son’s grief
she had purchased 16 years ago. After a le-
gal battle at a local civil court, Vasanthagot
a favourableverdict.
Two months ago, the court ordered

Rajan to vacate the land, but he refused.
Subsequently, the court designated an ad-
vocate’s commission to look into the issue.
Basedonthecommission’sreport, thecourt
againpassedanorder toevict the family.
OnDecember22, thepolicecametothe

family’s home. By then, however, the cou-
plehadobtainedastayontheevictionorder
fromthe localmunsiff court. Thishadhap-
penedonthesameday—however,accord-
ingtothefamily, theyhadnotuntil thengot
a copyof theorder to showthepolice.
“When the police camewith the court

authorities to evict us,my father told them
about the stay obtained from the court on
thatveryday. Itwasonlyamatterofgetting
the copy of the order,” Rahul, the couple’s
elder son, said.
AfterRajansuccumbedtohis injurieson

Monday,thesonsinsistedthatheshouldbe
buriedon the land forwhichhehad fought
anddied.SoRahulstartedtodighimself,but
the police intervened. Subsequently, how-
ever, Rajanwas buried on the premises as
perhiswish.
As the police action and the Dalit cou-

ple’sdeathtriggeredanuproarandprotests,
ChiefMinisterPinarayiVIjayanonTuesday
said the governmentwould step in to help
the orphaned sons. “The government will
takeup theirprotectionandmeet their ed-
ucational expenses. Theywill be provided
withahouse,”heannounced.
DGP Loknath Behera asked

Thiruvananthapuram Rural SP B Ashokan
to look into the incident, including police
lapses inhandling theeviction.
However, thewomanwho initiated the

legalbattleagainsttheDalitcouplesaidshe
wouldnotrelent.“Iboughttheland16years
ago. The people of the colonywere against
me. Ihavebeenfightingalone. Iwon’t leave
the land. I want to prove that it belongs to
me,’’ she said.
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The National Council
of YMCAs of India

VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT
1. Personal Secretary to NGS - Graduate,

Diploma in Office Mgmt.; Exp. 15 yrs.
including 5 yrs. working with senior
management; Age 35-50 yrs.

2. Accounts Assistant-cum-Cashier -
B.Com with Diploma in related field, Exp.
5 yrs. with knowledge of Tally, GST, TDS,
Excel, BRS; Age 30-40 yrs.

Please Note:
• Send your application by email at

ngsymcaindia2020@gmail.com by
January 15, 2021, mentioning the post
applied for.

• Short-listed candidates will be called for
an online personal interview.

• Relaxation in requirements will be made
in the case of deserving candidates.

• Salary/honorarium will be commensurate
with qualification and experience.

Bertram Devadas
National General Secretary

AttheSinghuborder; (below)theprotest siteatGhazipur.

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER29

AMONG THOSE arriving at the
Ghazipur border to join the
protestagainst thefarmlawsisa
sizable group of small farmers,
mostly fromUttar Pradesh and
some from Uttarakhand.
Speaking to The Indian Express,
manysaidtheyarebeingpaidless
thantheMinimumSupportPrice
(MSP) for their crops, or, in the
case of sugarcane farmers,
haven’tbeenpaidatallforayears.
Farmers from all back-

groundsinsistedthatsmallfarm-
ers, who own two acres or less,
willbehithardestbythe laws.
Ram Chand (43), from

Pilibhit’s Dhakia Natha village,
hasbeenforcedtosellhisyieldat
apricemuchlowerthantheMSP
for as long as he can remember.
He said, “I have 5 bighas of land
(a little less than an acre), in
which I alternate between sow-
ing gehu (wheat), dhan (paddy)
andganna (sugarcane).”
His foremost concern, how-

ever, was that he has not been
paid for his sugarcane crop for
twoyears.He andother farmers
atthebordersaidtheyareoncon-
tract with the Sahkari Ganna

VikasSamiti,whichpaysthemRs
325foraquintalofsugarcane.The
FRP(fairandremunerativeprice)
forsugarcaneis285perquintal.
Chand, who has been at the

borderfor10days,said,“Iamstill
waitingforthependingamount.
Ihadtotakea loanofRs1.5 lakh
last year for my son's wedding
and for farming. This is the con-
ditionwhenit(farming)isunder
thegovernment.Imaginethesit-
uationifcorporatescomeinand
there isnoMSP inplace...”
Farmersarguedthatinsucha

situation,theycannotgotocourt
under thenew lawsbut have to
approach theSDM.
Non-payment of sugarcane

dueswas a concern echoed by
farmersfromUttarakhandaswell.

Mandeep Narwal (32), from
Bazpur,saidhehasnotbeenpaid
forsugarcanefortwoyears:“Since
it is the only crop that I grow, I
managetoget800quintalofsug-
arcaneinayear.ButIhavenotre-
ceivedarupeefromit;Iamman-
aging the household by taking
loansfromlocal institutions.”
Asked if he can grow some-

thing else instead of sugarcane,
hesaid,“Whatelsecanwegrow?
The situation is no better for
farmerswhogrowdhaneither.”
While theMSP for paddy is

Rs1,868perquintal,notasingle
farmer at the protest site said
theyreceivedoverRs1,200.
PremanandMahajan, an ex-

MLAfromUdhamSinghNagarin
Uttarakhand, who reached the

site onMonday, said, “I got Rs
1,200 for dhan this year, despite
having some influence in my
area.Soyoucanimaginehowitis
for smaller farmers. This iswhy
wewant awritten notice from
the government regardingMSP,
statingthat itwillbe followed.”
FarmerssaidifMSPaswellas

middlemen are removed, they
willbepaidmuchlessthanwhat
they are getting now. Puran Lal
(38),fromUP’sPilibhit,explained
howheisleftwithonlyRs500by
theendoftheyear:“Lastseason,
I got 4 quintal of dhan, which
amountedtoaroundRs4,000.Of
that, I spent Rs 2,000 to grow a
batch of gehu. After paying
labourers, I am leftwith Rs 500
for sixmonths... if someone falls
sick in the family, I can’t do any-
thing about it. Four of my chil-
dren study in a government
school.Theygetamealaday,but
there isnoteachingthere.”
He said that if MSPwas as-

sured, hewouldhavebeen left
with Rs 2,000 in hand, which
hewould spendonsendinghis
children to a private school: “I
don’twant themtoendup like
me... but my eldest son, aged
12, helpswith farming. That is
the only way to cut down on
labour costs.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER29

AAP WILL install free WiFi
hotspotsattheSinghuborderfor
the convenience of protesting
farmers, party leader andMLA
RaghavChadhasaidTuesday.He
said itwas the initiativeof Chief
MinisterArvindKejriwal.
“Any person needs three

thingstolivealifeofdignity:roti
(food), kapda (clothes),makaan
(home). But in today’s time, a
fourth thing has been added,
which is internet. Our farmer
brothers and sisters came to
Delhi borders, and have been

fighting for their rights for the
past one month,” he said at a
pressconference.
“Sewadar Arvind Kejriwal

gavesewaofblankets,langar,toi-
lets andwater, and nowhewill
startanothersewaof freeWiFiat
Singhuborder,” saidChadha.
He said the party had re-

ceiveddemandsfromfarmersat
Singhuastherearenetworkcon-
nectivity issues.Chadhasaidthe
radiusofoneWiFihotspotwould
be100metres,whichwill cover
anareaof31,000square feet.
"ThesefarmersattheSinghu

border, who have been sitting
miles away from their homes
andfields,onlyhaveonewishaf-
tersundown—thattheybeable
tomakeavideocalltotheirfam-
ilies tospeaktotheirwives,age-
ingmothersandchildren.Dueto

the low signal strength, our
farmerbrothersandsisterswere
notabletospeaktotheirfamilies.
“Theproblemsandinconven-

iencesthatthesefarmersarefac-
ingduetothethreeblacklaws, if
weareabletoreducethisevena
little bit, wewill consider our-
selves successful. Theywill also
beabletoseetheliesandpropa-
ganda of theModi government,
and gave thema befitting reply
onsocialmedia,”Chadhasaid.
Asked by reporters why

hotspots were not being in-
stalled at Tikri border, he said
Kejriwal and AAP would try
“their level best” to do so if re-
questscamefromfarmersthere.

Singhu border to get free WiFi hotspots so
farmers can video call families back home

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER29

MOVINGA step closer towards
the Covid-19 vaccination pro-
gramme,trainingof3,800health-
careworkers—whowillbeplay-
ing a crucial role in carrying out
the immunisationprocess inthe
capital—concludedonTuesday.
As announced by Chief

Minister Arvind Kejriwal, the
government will vaccinate 51
lakh people in the first phase.
Thecitywillneed1.2croredoses
tocoverprioritycategoriescom-
prising healthcareworkers, po-
lice, civil defence volunteers,
thoseagedabove50andpeople
aged below 50with associated
co-morbiditiessuchasdiabetes,
heart ailments, amongothers.
TheIndianExpressspoketofive

healthcareworkerswhoattended
the‘Trainingoftrainers’(TOT)ses-
sionandwillnowimparttraining
tothoseinthenextlevel.

Dr Sunil
Singhal (49)
President,
East Delhi
branch of
Indian
Medical
Association
“It was an

extensivetrainingsessiononhan-
dling,storageandmanagementof
thevaccine,onceitarrivesinDelhi.
Wewill nowbe imparting train-
ing todistrict- and local-level of-
ficials,whowillbepartoftheim-
munisation programme, in
January.Wewere informed that
vaccinationisexpectedtostartby
thethirdweekofJanuary,”hesaid.

DrRitikaBakshi (30)
Senior resident, department
of community medicine,
MaulanaAzadMedicalCollege
“During the training pro-

gramme, we were informed
aboutseveralvaccinecandidates
that are in the fray and what
level the vaccination process is
at. Itwasafullday-training,with
detailsonCovidcasesacrossthe
country andabrief background
on what measures have been
taken so far.Wewere told how
everything related to the vacci-
nation processwill be operated
throughtheCo-WINmobileapp.
It was an extremely enriching
experience,” shesaid.

DrAshwaniGoyal (58)
Member, Delhi Medical
Council
“Duringthesession,wewere

apprisedof thecoldchainmain-

tenance and
how benefici-
aries will be
pre-regis-
tered.Thevac-
cination area
willbedivided
into three
rooms — a
waitingarea,avaccinationroom
and an observation room.
Training was also provided on
how unused vials have to be
keptandwhatarethemeasures
that need to be taken for each
beneficiary. We have been in-
formedthathealthcareworkers
will be provided pre-filled sy-
ringes that will automatically
get locked,”he said.

Dr Warisha
Mariam(30)
Senior resi-
dent, depart-
mentof com-
munity
medicine,
MAMC
“I was

given a huge opportunity to be
a part of the training pro-
gramme. It was an insightful
sessiononhowthegovernment,
at the central and state level, is
doingmicroplanning inacom-
prehensive manner. To vacci-
nate 51 lakh individuals is a
commendabletask,weareglad
tobeapart of it,” she said.

DrVeenaVerma(48)
District immunisationofficer
“Wehavestartedtrainingof

officers at thedistrict level and
are sharing experiences from
our session. During our train-
ing programme, we have
learnteverythingaboutCovid-
19 and the vaccination drive,”
she said.

3,800HEALTHCAREWORKERSTRAINED

‘No respite
from cold
wave till
New Year’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER29

ACOLDwaveonTuesdaybrought
minimumtemperaturedownto
2.6 degrees Celsius at South
Delhi’sAyanagar,aspertheIMD.
At Lodhi Road, minimum or
night-timetemperaturefellto2.7
degrees Celsius, while the
Safdarjungobservatory,whichis
representativeofDelhi,recorded
3.6degreesCelsius,theIMDsaid.
Thecoldwave isexpectedto

continue until January 1, as per
an IMD forecast. Kuldeep
Srivastava, head of IMD’s re-
gional meteorological centre,
said,“Wehavecoldwindsblow-
ingfromtheWesternHimalayan
region towards the plains of
Northwest India, wheremany
placeshaverecordedacoldwave
and also severe cold wave in
somepockets.”
Maximumorday-time tem-

peraturealsodippedonTuesday
to 16.1 degrees Celsius at
SouthwestDelhi’s Jaffarpur, 16.2
degreesatPalamand17.7degrees
at Ayanagar. At Safdarjung, the
maximumtemperaturewas18.1
degrees Celsius, lower than20.9
degreesrecordedonMonday.
Delhi has recorded six cold

wavedayssofarthismonthand
moreareexpectedoverthenext
twodays.Acoldwaveisdeclared
when theminimum tempera-
ture falls below 4 degrees
Celsius, Srivastavasaid.

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER29

BJP LEADERS fromDelhi’s civic
bodies have, over the past few
months, reached out to the
Centreforfinancialassistanceso
theycanpaysalariestostaffwho
haven’tbeenpaidinmonths.But
with no money coming their
way, the BJP-ruledMCDs have
comeunderattackfromtheAAP.
AAP’s MCD in-charge

DurgeshPathakTuesdaysaidthe
BJP’s top brass has lost all hope
in theMCDs. “They asked for fi-
nancial assistance from the
Centre but were not provided
anymoney,”hesaid.
In October, North MCD

Mayor Jai Prakash had met
UnionMoS Anurag Thakur, fol-
lowed by ameeting lastmonth
with Union Minister Hardeep
SinghPuri todiscuss the issue.
The political wing of the

SouthMCDhas also sought the
Centre’shelptoresolvetheissue,
with a formermayorwriting to
HomeMinister Amit Shah and

seeking his intervention. In the
letter, he wrote that the local
body of Delhi (Union Territory)
shouldbetreatedonparwithlo-
calbodiesof other statesandbe
includedintheambitof the15th
FinanceCommissionsothatit is
eligibleforreceivinggrantsfrom
thecentral government.
Senior leaders intheBJPsaid

several civic body leaders have
conveyedtothestateleadership
thatif thepresentconditionper-
sists and the Centre doesn’t in-
tervene, a negative perception
will hurt their chances in the
2022municipal elections.
NorthMCDMayor Prakash

confirmed that hemet Puri and
told him that arrangements
should be made so that funds
come directly to MCDs as the
Delhigovernmenthasallegedly
not paid Rs 13,000 crore due to
thecorporations.
The present financial crisis,

meanwhile, has once again led
toMCDemployeesissuinganul-
timatum that they will stage a
strike from January 7 at the L-G
house if salariesarenotpaid.

DCW, police rescue
ex-MLA’s daughter
from family home

No funds from Centre,
MCDs find themselves
with backs to the wall

RaghavChadhasaid itwas
theCM’s initiative

GajendraYadav

PremNathPandey

At Ghazipur, small farmers from
outside Punjab say MSP just a dream

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER29

THE DELHI Commission for
Women(DCW)andDelhiPolice
rescued a 44-year-old woman
from her residence in Paschim
ViharonMondaynight,aftershe
wrote to the Delhi government
alleging that her father, former
minister and MLA Raj Kumar
Chauhan,hasheldhercaptiveat
their home. She alleged her
brother and father beat her up
mercilessly.
ADCWofficialsaid,“Theletter

was addressed to the Chief
Ministerandwasforwardedtous
twodaysago.Weactedonit im-
mediately.”Chauhan,whowasa
minister during Sheila Dikshit’s
time,didnotrespondtocallsand
textsseekingacomment.
The woman told the team

thatshegotmarried in1999and
has two daughters, but is sepa-
ratedfromherhusband.Withher
husband married to another
woman,shehadbeenlivingwith
herparents for thepast10years.

A divorce case is pending before
a court in Chandigarh, but her
family did notwant her to get a
divorce over “prestige issues”,
saidDCWofficials.
The woman told DCW her

brother had beaten her up and
threatened to kill her. After she
was rescued, shewas taken to
Paschim Vihar police station,
where her statement and those
of her daughterswere recorded.
She said shedidnotwant to live
withherparentsandwasshifted
toashelterhome,officialssaid.
DCP (Outer) Dr A Koan said,

“Alocalenquiryrevealedshewas
livingwith her two daughters,
aged 20 and 13, on a separate
floor in her father’s house.
Allegations levelledbythecom-
plainant were denied by her
daughters.” However, the DCW
saidthefactthatshewasbeaten
up was confirmed by her 13-
year-olddaughter.
TheDCWsaid it haswritten

to police, askingwhy only aDD
entry has been registered in the
matter.Police,however,saidfur-
therenquiryisunderway.

City prepares for Covid shot,
those at frontlines say ready

Amural spottedat
NewFriendsColony.
AmitMehra
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LAUNCHEDUNDERMID-DAYMEALSCHEME

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER29

CHIEFMINISTERArvindKejriwal
andDeputy CMManish Sisodia
Tuesday flaggedoff anewinitia-
tive to distribute dry ration kits
underthemid-daymealscheme
to8lakhstudentsfromDelhigov-
ernment schools, which shall
continue till schools remain
closed. The schemewas flagged
offatSKVNo.3atMandawali,and
kitsweredistributedtoparentsof
52studentsasastart.
"The last ninemonths have

beenhardandwedon’tseeitim-
proving in the near future.The
worst affectedhavebeen school
children.Healthandnutritionof
many children were compro-
misedas,dueto the lockdown,a
poorman found ithard toearn,"
saidKejriwaltoteachersandpar-
entsgatheredat theschool. Said
Sisodia,"Duetothelockdown,the
damage done to education can
perhaps not be compensated
later.Wewishforschoolstoopen;
hopefully things will improve
once the vaccine comes.Many
daily wage earners could not
earn, and this negatively im-
pactedtheirchildrenaswell.We

thought of wiring six-months'
worth ofmid-daymeal scheme
money to parents' accounts, but
decided that giving ration of the
sameamountwouldbebetter."
Thedry ration kit comprised

10.425kgofwheatandriceeach,
7.713 kg of pulses and 2 litres of
oil.TheAkshayaPatranon-profit
organisation also distributed an
additional kit comprising sta-
tionery, soap, sanitary napkins,
biscuitsandotheritems. Thekits
cost thegovernmentRs4.09per
dayforaprimarystudentsandRs
6.14perdayforanupperprimary
student, as per DoE. Neeru
KanchanfromtheDoE,whoisin-
charge of the mid-day meal
scheme, told The Indian Express,

"In normal times, the govern-
mentisbilledRs4.48perprimary
student(classI-V)perday,andRs
6.71 per upper primary student
(classVI-XII)perday."
Anju (35), a single mother

fromMadhuViharwhosedaugh-
ter Sakshi (12) is in Class IV,was
one of the first recipients of the
rationkits.“Whenmyhusband,a
mechanic, died inMay, finding
moneytorunthehouseholdwas
hard, althoughmy parents did
help," she said. Though she has
takenacourseincosmeticssoshe
canfindajobatabeautyparlour,
shesaidshecontinuestostruggle
tofindemployment:“Iamtrying
tofindanyjob,Iwilldoanything.
Buttherearejustnojobs.”

8 lakh studentswill
get dry ration kits: CM

Turned down by
woman, man kills
her 15-year-old son
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER29

A 15-YEAR-OLD boy was al-
legedly kidnapped by fourmen
fromhis home inOuter Delhi's
Nihal Vihar andmurdered, after
thevictim'smotherendedarela-
tionshipwithoneoftheaccused.
The incident took place on
December22.
Policesaidtwooftheaccused

have been arrested - Ankit
Prajapati (31),whoworks for an
online food delivery company,
andKapilSingh(23),whorunsan
eatery in Palwal. Singh's elder
brother,PradeepSinghaliasSonu,
istheallegedmastermind,andhe
and his associate Mahendra
Kumarareontherun,policesaid.
“Kapil toldpolicehisbrother,

who is alreadymarried,met the
victim'smother two years ago.
The twowere in a relationship
anddecidedtogetmarried.Kapil
saidtheirparentsdidnotapprove
asPradeepwasalreadymarried.
While the boy's mother asked
Pradeep to divorce his wife, he
pressured her to be with him
withoutgettingmarried.Shebe-
gan avoiding him andmarried
someoneelse threemonthsago.
Angered by her decision, he de-

cided to take revenge. He al-
legedlycalledhersononthepre-
textof takinghimsomewherein
Kumar's car and killed him,” an
officer said. Police said the
teenagerwasadopted,andhisfa-
therdiedtwoyearsago.
Saidaseniorpoliceofficer,“On

December 22, the victim's
mother received a call demand-
ing Rs 50 lakh for her son’s re-
lease.Sheinformedpoliceandan
FIRwasfiled.Thecaller'slocation
was traced to Faridabad.” At
Faridabad, police found the ac-
cusedlefttheboybehindandes-
caped. “They had strangled the
victim.Doctors said theboywas
killed a few hours after hewas
kidnapped,"saidtheofficer.
“A carwas spotted near the

victim's residence, whichwas
tracedtoKumar.Policealsofound
thenumber fromwhichtheran-
somcallsweremadewas issued
on a forged ID to Pradeep,” a
source said. Pradeep'shideout in
Chhatarpurwas raided, but he
wasn'tthere.Policethenchecked
hisbrother'sphonelocationdur-
ing the incident. “It came to light
that Kapilwas presentwith his
brotherduringthecrime,andhad
gonehomeafterthepoliceraided
at Faridabad. Hewas taken into
custody,andonhisinstance,Ankit
wasdetained,"theofficersaid.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER29

THEDELHI arm of London’s fa-
mous Madame Tussauds wax
museum was “temporarily
closed”eversincethelockdown
was announced onMarch 20.
Now, the attraction, housed at
Connaught Place’s Regal
Building,willnotreopenatall,as
its holding company, Merlin
Entertainments India, has de-
cided toshut shop.
“Merlin Entertainments can

confirmitwillpermanentlyclose
Madame Tussauds Delhi in
Connaught Place,” Anshul Jain,
generalmanager and director,
MerlinEntertainmentsIndia,said.

Even though the company
hadannouncedaninvestmentof
10millionEurosinIndiawhenit
launched Madame Tussauds
Delhi in November 2017, it had
received a tepid response from
visitors.Manythoughttheticket
priceof Rs760wasadampener,
and the outlet kept on piling
losses. The premises has now
been vacated and the 120-odd
waxmodelspackedoff.
Jain put the lukewarm re-

sponse for the centralDelhi out-
letonthelocation.“Eventhoughit
wasaprimelocation,werealised
induecoursethattherewerealot
ofissues—encroachmentbyille-
galstreetvendors,hawkers,park-
ingissues,CP’sOuterCirclebeing
ano-stoppagezone,andtheplace

beingovercrowdedandunsafefor
visiting familieswith small chil-
dren,”hetoldTheIndianExpress.
The companyhad invested a

substantial sum indesigning the
CPoutletandworkedoutaunique
60:40model,wherein60%figures
werebasedonlocalpersonalities

and the restwere selected from
among themuseum’s interna-
tional galleries. “Generally, we
work on a 40:60model, but the
Indianmarket is different,” Jain
hadtoldTheIndianExpress.
The opening gallery had

Bollywood actor Salman Khan
pullingacyclerickshaw,wherein
visitors couldperchon thevehi-
cle andget photographed. There
wasactorRanbirKapoorstanding
shouldertoshoulderwithgrand-
fatherRajKapoor,whowasinhis
iconicAwarahoonstyle.Alsofea-
turedamong50Indianandinter-
national celebritieswere come-
dianKapilSharma,actorsHrithik
Roshan, Kareena Kapoor and
Nicole Kidman,musicians Zakir
Hussain andAsha Bhonsle, pop

starsBeyonceandLadyGaga,and
sportspersonsUsainBolt,Milkha
Singh and Sachin Tendulkar. It
also brought Prime Minister
NarendraModi,MahatmaGandhi
andSardar Patel under one roof,
along with freedom fighter
Bhagat Singh and former
PresidentAPJAbdulKalam.
JaintoldTheIndianExpressthat

theyare “certainly looking toex-
ploreotheroptionsintheNCR”for
the attraction to reopen. “Public
behaviourwill change after the
pandemic. Peoplewould like to
visit places that aremore venti-
latedandwhereallsafetyhygiene
protocols couldbe followed,” he
said, adding that they are cur-
rently exploringoptions athigh-
endmalls inNoidaorGurgaon.

Wax museum feels Delhi heat, Madame Tussauds shuts

Atthe launchof thescheme,Tuesday.PremNathPandey

LaunchedinNovember2017,MadameTussaudsDelhi
receivedatepidresponse fromvisitors.Archive

Delhi Transport Infrastructure Development
Corporation Ltd.

An Enterprises of Govt. of NCT of Delhi.
ISBT Anand Vihar Delhi-110092

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
The Executive Engineer, DTIDC invite tenders on behalf of MD, DTIDC
Ltd. for the following works through e-procurement solution only.
1.
NIT No. : 47/2020-21
Tender ID No. : 2020_DTIDC_197729_1
Name of work : Maintenance of ISBT Anand Vihar
SH : Deployment of computer Operator

for operation of RFID System at
ISBT Anand Vihar.

Estimated Cost : Rs. 51,05,854/-
Earnest Money : Rs. 2,55,300/-
Time Allowed : 365 Days
Last date of receipt of Tenders : 04/01/2021
The Tender forms and other detail can be obtained from the website:
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

DTIDC Ltd. ISBT
DIP/Shabdarth/0518/20-21 Anand Vihar, Delhi

Delhi Transport Infrastructure Development
Corporation Ltd.

An Enterprises of Govt. of NCT of Delhi.
ISBT Kashmere Gate Delhi-110006

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
The Executive Engineer, DTIDC invite tenders on behalf of MD, DTIDC
Ltd. for the following works through e-procurement solution only.
1.
NIT No. : 48/2020-21
Tender ID No. : 2020_DTIDC_197748_1
Name of work : PURCHASE OF DESKTOP

COMPUTERS, PRINTERS AND
UPS

Estimated Cost : Rs. 19,06,000/-
Earnest Money : Rs. 38,120/-
Time Allowed : 28 Days
Last date of receipt of Tenders : 06/01/2021
The Tender forms and other details can be obtained from the website:
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/

Sd/-
Executive Engineer (Elect)

DTIDC Ltd. ISBT
DIP/Shabdarth/0519/20-21 Kashmere Gate, Delhi

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE MARKETING COMMITTEE
(Market Of National Importanece)

New Office Complex, NFM- Ph.-II, Sarai Pipal Thalla,
Azadpur, Delhi-33

NOTICE OF E-TENDERING
Item rate e-tenders are invited for the under mentioned works on behalf
of Secretary, Agricultural produce Marketing Committee, Azadpur and
opened online in the office of Secretary, APMC, Azadpur.

Date of release of tender through e-procurement solution: 22/12/2020
S.No, 1 to 4 details can be seen at website
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in and s.no. 5 can be
seen website www.delagrimarket.nic.in and
www.apmcazadpurdelhi.com.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

DIP/Shabdarth/0522/20-21 APMC, AZADPUR

S.
No.

Tender ID Name of Work Estimated
Cost/

Earnest
money

(In Rupees)

Last Date/
Time of

Receipt of
Tenders

1 2020_DAMB
_197751_1

Re-Construction of Boundary
Wall from Shed No.2 to Shed
No.3 along Railway Line, MNI
Azadpur.

1,83,79,011/-
3,68,000/-

To be
Uploaded
tender on

04.01.2021
upto 1300Hrs.

2 2020_DAMB
_197755_1

Renovation of Officers personnel
Toilet Blocks (9 Nos.) at all floors
of office building (MNI), Azadpur

16,76,465/-
33600/-

05.01.2021
upto 1300Hrs.

3 2020_DAMB
_193609_5

Hiring of two small crane installed
on TATA-407 or equivalent for
NSM and NFM APMC, Azadpur

14,40,000/-
28800/-

06.01.2021
upto 1300Hrs.

4 2020_DAMB
_197762_1

OPERATION and
MAINTNENANCE OF
BOOSTER PUMPS
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS AND
MAINTENANCE OF WATER
SUPPLY SYSTEM IN NSM, NFM
PHASE-I and II, AZADPUR

29,03,620/-
58100/-

07.01.2021
upto 1300Hrs.

5 103-DAMB-
2020-0002

Sale out the New Rear Cooling
Package loader 2DXL.

06.01.2021
submitted

upto 2.30PM

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
(CONSTRUCTION ORGANISATION)

E-TENDER NOTICE No.
04/DCE/CN/SA/2020 (OT)

DATED 24.12.2020
05/DCE/CN/SA/2020 (OT)

DATED 24.12.2020
The Depu t y Ch i e f Eng i nee r,
Construction, Southern Railway,
Salem - 636 005 invites e-tender for
the following work as per Notice
Inviting tender (NIT) in our portal
w w w . i r e p s . g o v . i n . T h e
tenderers/contractors intending to
apply for the tender needs to get
e n r o l l e d i n t h e p o r t a l
www.ireps.gov.in. and only online
tenders will be accepted. The cost of
the tender form and the Earnest
Money Deposit (EMD) should be
made through onl ine payment
gateway available in the website by
the way of multiple bank’s net banking
and credit card.
Sl.No.1: Name of the work : Doubling
of Track between Omalur and
Metturdam- Proposed Construction of
Foot Over Bridges at Omalur &
Mecheri road and Passenger Platform
Shelters at omalur.
A p p r o x i m a t e C a s h v a l u e :
₹1,61,79,634.44/-. Earnest Money
Deposit : ₹ 2,30,900/-. Cost of Tender
Form: ₹0.00/-. Period of Completion
in month(s): SIX. Closing Date @
15:00hrs: 18.01.2021.
Sl .No.2: Name of the work :
Proposed new BG Line between
Chinnasalem and Kallakurichi -
Housekeeping and maintenance of
of ce, ORH/Camp Of ce under the
control of Deputy Chief Engineer,
Construction, Salem for period of One
year.
A p p r o x i m a t e C a s h v a l u e :
₹7,59,230.00/-. Earnest Money
Deposit : ₹15,200.00/-. Cost of
Tender Form : ₹ 0.00/-. Period of
Completion in month(s) : TWELVE.
Closing Date & Time @ 15.00 hrs:
18.01.2021.
For Further details refer to website
portal www.ireps.gov.in or contact
Of ce of the Deputy Chief Engineer,
Construction, Salem - 636 005.

Deputy Chief Engineer,
Construction, Salem - 636 005.

Follow us on : twitter.com/GMSRailway

Delhi Agricultural Marketing Board
(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)

9, Institutional Area, Pankha Road, Janakpuri, New Delhi-110058
Tel:- 28522085, 28525232 Fax:- 011-28522085,

Email:- ambdl@nic.in, Website:- www.delagrimarket.nic.in

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER
The following item rate e-tender invited through e-tendering on behalf of competent authority:

(i) To be opened online in the office of Secretary, APMC Keshopur
(ii) Technical Bid opening at 15:30 Hrs. on 14.01.2021.
(iii) Terms and Conditions and details can be seen at website

https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
Sd/-

DIP/Shabdarth/0517/20-21 Secretary, APMC Keshopur

S.
No

Name of work Estimated
cost

Earnest
money

Time of
compln.

Last Date & Time
of receipt of

tenders through e-
procurement

Tender ID
no/NIT No.

1 Engagement of Sanitation
agency for Cleaning,
Sweeping, Scavenging of
Lanes, Bye-lanes,
Footpath, Roads of APMC,
Keshopur (F & V Market
Keshopur) Collection of
Garbage from these Spots
and Dumping /Disposal of
Garbage to Dhallao/ MCD
Sanitary Landfill Sites or
authorized land fill site of
APMC/MCD

Rs
1,00,90,692/-

Rs.
2,01,900/-

12
months

14.01.2021
Up to 15.00 Hrs.

2020_DAMB_
197769_1

Corrigendum
Owing to administrative reasons,
the date and time of submission of
bid and opening of bid in respect of
following work is hereby extended
as below:
Name of work: SITC of 2x500 kVA
indoor dry type substation at
Meghdood Bhawan, New Delhi.;
NIT No.: 55/ EE /PED/ ND/ NIT/
2020-21 dated 18.12.2020. Last
date and time of submission of
bid is extended to 08.01.2021
upto 15.00 hours. Date and time
of opening of bid: 08.01.2021
upto 15.30 hours. All other terms
and conditions of NIT shall remain
same. Bid forms and other details
can be obtained from the website
https://dopcivil.euniwizarde.com

Sd/-
Eexutive Engineer (E), Postal
Electrical Division, New Delhi

DEPARTMENT OF
POSTS

NOTICE INVITING
e-TENDER
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SHIVAMPATEL
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER29

THE DELHI Jal Board (DJB) said
water supply to parts of north,
central and south Delhi would
bedisruptedonWednesdayfol-
lowingaspike inammonia lev-
els in theYamuna. Blaming the
Haryanagovernmentforreleas-
ing industrial effluents into the
Yamuna “despite repeated re-
minders”, DJB vice-chairman
andAAPleaderRaghavChadha
Tuesday asked the Central
PollutionControl Board (CPCB)
and the Upper Yamuna River
Board(UYRB)tolookintotheis-
sue and sternly deal with the
state’s “irresponsible behav-
iour”.
Haryana State

Pollution Control
Board (HSPCB)
membersecretaryS
Narayanansaidthey
have increased vigi-
lance and are carry-
ing out inspections
of all industrial
units: “Nomajor violation has
beennoted so far.Wehavedis-
cussed our position with DJB
and theCPCB.”
The impact of increasing

pollution in the Yamuna is be-
ingnotedinfrequentdisruption
toDelhi’swater supply.
The most recent spike was

notedonMondayandTuesday,
when ammonia levels shot up
to7.3partspermillion(ppm)at
the Wazirabad pond area —
whereDJBdrawswater from—
against its acceptable limit of
0.5 ppm.

Whathappenswhen
ammonia levels increase?
When the concentration

rises beyond the DJB’s treat-
ment capacity of 0.9 ppm, wa-
terproductionat3outof 9wa-
ter treatment plants —
Wazirabad, Chandrawal and
Okhla — have to be stopped or
reduced,which impactssupply
topartsof thecity.The issue isa
long-standing one between
HaryanaandDelhi,withDJBof-
ficials stating that the spike in
ammonia levelshasbeenmore
frequent this year.

Why isHaryanablamed?
TheYamunaflowsintoDelhi

fromHaryanaandthestatehas
industrialunits inSonipat,close

to Delhi’s northern border.
Ammonia is used as an indus-
trialchemical intheproduction
of fertilisers, plastics anddyes.
A specific area where both

Haryana and Delhi agree on is
themixingof twodrains carry-
ing drinkingwater and sewage
or industrial waste, or both, in
Sonipat.Drainnumber8brings
potablewater tothecapitaland
drain number 6 carries waste-
water.Thetwodrainsoftenmix
due to overflow or damage to
thewall that separates them.
Haryana’s irrigationdepart-

ment is expected to start a ten-
dering process to build a con-
duit pipeline and prevent the
mixing of two drains, officials
said.
Haryana government offi-

cials also state that
the issue is being
raised frequently by
Delhi because it
wantsmorewaterto
be released into the
Yamunatomeet the
city’sgrowingwater
demand.

Chadha, however, said the
city at present receives “much
less than the share ofwaterwe
deserve”.

What is the solution?
Officials in Haryana and in

the DJB state that the Board
should increase its capacity to
treatammonia levels inthewa-
ter.
In a recent meeting, Water

Minister Satyendar Jain has di-
rected that ozone-based units
to treat ammonia levels up to4
ppm should be installed at
Chandrawal and Wazirabad
WTPs.
The laying of a conduit

pipelinetoseparatedrainnum-
ber 8 and 6 would also reduce
pollution of potable water.
However, it is not clear when
thiswouldbe completed.
The National Green

Tribunal-appointed Yamuna
MonitoringCommitteehasalso
saidapprovals tobuild thecon-
duit should be fast tracked.
The panel had also recom-

mended to the Ministry of Jal
Shakti earlier this year to re-
work the 1994
water sharing pact between
Uttarakhand, Himachal
Pradesh,Haryana,DelhiandUP
to revive the river by releasing
more freshwater into it.

Yamuna ammonia
up, Delhi blames
Haryana for laxity

BRIEFLY
Twoheldfor
killingman
NewDelhi:Twomen, in-
cludingaDTCbusconduc-
tor, were arrested for
allegedlykillinga40-year-
oldwhotheysuspecteda
thief in Sonia Vihar. The
thirdaccusedisontherun.
Police said on the inter-
vening night of Friday-
Saturday, the accused
weredrinking intheircar
atMilanGarden. At11pm,
theysawthevictimroam-
ingaroundadairynearby,
owned by one of the ac-
cused, and suspected he
wasathief.Theybeathim
up,saidpolice.

‘EnsureRFID
complianceat
13tollplazas
fromJan1’
NewDelhi: Commission
for Air Quality
Management asked the
South MCDto ensure
compliance of Radio
Frequency Identification
systems at 13 toll plazas
from January 1. An envi-
ronmentministry state-
ment Tuesday said the
systemwasnotbeingfully
implemented at the tolls
sinceAugust14.ENS

New Delhi



ADVERTORIAL

Why do you think corporates have a
responsibility to help society?
In today’s world,businesses like every other
stakeholder have a responsibility towards
the society. Social responsibility today is no
longer a ‘nice to have’ agenda, rather it is an
integral part of the way of business is con-
ducted.I also feel that in the process of nation
building, the government needs whole-
hearted engagement and support from cor-
porates - in the form of doing responsible
business and for giving back to the society,
especially in and around their areas of oper-
ations.

At ReNew, social responsibility is in our
DNA.We are in a responsible business area
and generate clean energy and thereby
help the country mitigate its carbon foot-
print. We also actively give back to our
communities. Our aim is to contribute to
nation building not only through our busi-
ness activities but also through social re-
sponsibility.Whether it is equipping schools
to generate clean energy to power educa-
tion or build the next generation of sports-
people by training the youth or empowering
women through self- help groups, ReNew
believes in strengthening the society and
enriching the lives of the citizens of this
country through its various social initia-
tives.

How would you characterise the cul-
ture of giving at ReNew Power?
Our social responsibility journey began in
2011 with our inception. We started small
with community welfare activities around
our sites and eventually streamlined our ini-
tiatives in line with the UN SDGs. Over the
years we have developed a culture of indi-
vidual social responsibility where employ-
ees at ReNew through volunteering activi-
ties engage with the communities across our
areas of operations. One such programme
which we run during the winter season is
Gift Warmth.

What is Gift Warmth? How was this
conceptualized?
Gift Warmth is an annual CSR initiative at
ReNew Power. As the earth’s climate
changes due to carbon emissions from fossil
fuels,many parts of the world are seeing ex-
treme climatic conditions and unseasonal
weather patterns. The Gift Warmth cam-
paign is an attempt to help those, who are
impacted the most by these extreme climatic
changes. It is a humble bid to bring about a
little comfort to those suffering from harsh
and long winters, mostly in northern and
central parts of India.Our aim is that ‘no one
in India should suffer due to cold weather’
and towards this, we distribute blankets to

the needy individuals who do not have the
means to fight the cold. We have been do-
ing this for over 5 years at ReNew Power.

The idea germinated in the year 2015
when we were looking to do something for
engaging our employees and giving back.
During that period,we read reports that peo-
ple on the streets of Delhi were dying due to
cold and this is when this initiative was con-
ceptualised. It started as an employee en-
gagement activity and has now emerged as
our annual flagship programme.

Is this a pan India Initiative? How do
you identify areas for distribution?
Yes, it is a pan India initiative.We started off in
Delhi NCR and gradually moved to geogra-
phies which are low on HDI and are also
cold.We zeroed down on areas in Rajasthan,
Madhya Pradesh,and Gujarat,some of them
surrounding our areas of operations,and are
now focussing on covering districts, blocks,
and villages in these identified states. We
closely work with the district administration
to identify vulnerable populations in the dis-
tricts and then organize distribution drives
through our employees.

How has Gift Warmth evolved over
the years?
The initiative began in 2015 when we dis-
tributed 5000 blankets on the streets of
Delhi NCR.This was solely done through dis-
tribution drives by our employees. Over the
past 5 years,we not only have scaled up our
efforts and distributed over 90,000 blankets,
but we have also increased the scope of our
geographies by targeting cold regions in Ra-
jasthan, MP, UP, Haryana, and Gujarat. This

year our target is to distribute 50,000 blan-
kets. We not only aim to help them combat
the harsh winters but also create awareness
in the society towards the climate emer-
gency the world is facing.

How do you visualize this in the next
few years? Are there any major
stakeholders that you are partnering
with?
Our aim is to touch 1 million lives over the
next 5 years starting this year. Our idea is
to scale up this initiative through a collabo-
rative approach with other members of the
India Inc., the government, and other phil-
anthropic organizations. Our programme
was in fact appreciated by the erstwhile
Secretary to the Honourable President of
India, Mr. Sanjay Kothari. His guidance to
scale up the initiative has inspired us to
grow the ‘Gift Warmth’ campaign in scale
and involve multiple stakeholders through
an organized collaborative effort.We thank
him whole-heartedly. I would like to invite
others to join hands with us and experience
this joy of giving.

Given that Gift Warmth addresses an
issue which is climate related, what
do you think about the climate
change situation in India?
The world today is at the brink of a climate
emergency which if not addressed now will
have catastrophic effects in the future.Over
the last few years, we have seen extreme
weather calamities in India, be it in the
form of floods or extreme cold and heat.We
have seen that winters are getting harsher
every year and Gift Warmth aims to equip
the vulnerable on the streets combat these
extremely cold days.Through this initiative,
we are also engaging with a range of stake-
holders to create awareness around the cli-
mate change issue both globally and na-
tionally.

How can one become a part of this
initiative?
Anyone who wishes to join this campaign
can donate by logging on to www.icharity.in.
I would urge everyone to contribute as much
as one can and help us reach out to many
more needy individuals.

Clean energy major ReNew Power’s blanket donation drive
gathers steam as cold wave grips Northern India

Highlights from the 6th Edition of the Gift Warmth blanket donation drive conducted by ReNew Power in MP,
Rajasthan, Gujarat and Delhi – NCR. ReNew Power through its employees is distributing 50,000 blankets this
winter to the needy

Ms Vaishali Nigam Sinha, Chief Sustainability Officer, ReNew Power and Founding Chair, ReNew Foundation
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

YOUTH CONNECT
AT21,AryaRajendranhasfoundadmirersfromacrossthebor-
der.InneighbouringSriLanka,NamalRajapaksa–sonofPrime
MinisterMahinda Rajapaksa – congratulated her for being
electedthemayorof ThiruvananthapuramMunicipalCouncil.
Namal,who is the Sports andYouth affairsMinister in the Sri
LankanCabinet,said,“Nodoubtyoursuccessstorywillpaveway
andinspiremoreyoungsters,particularlywomen,tofollowyour
path.”NamalhimselfwaselectedanMPin2010attheageof24.

ANNIVERSARY PLANS
ASINDIAandBangladeshplantojointlycommemoratethe50th
anniversaryofthe1971LiberationWar,theCongresstoohasbe-
gunparalleleffortstocelebratetheevent.Congresschief Sonia
GandhihassetupapanelheadedbyformerDefenceMinisterA
KAntonytoplantheparty’sactivities tomarktheanniversary.
TheCongressdoesnotwanttoletgooftheoccasionsincesplit-
tingof Pakistanbythe IndiraGandhigovernmenthadbeen its
countertotheBJP’snationalismplank.Thecommitteeincludes
PunjabCMAmarinderSingh,MeiraKumarandPrithvirajChavan
amongothers.

PLAYING MEDIATOR
EYESONChristianvotesinKerala,theBJPseemstobeworking
hard on every posssible opportunity. On Tuesday,Mizoram
Governor and former BJP state chief P S Sreedharan Pillai
brought the twowarring factions of Jacobite andOrthodox
churchinKeralatomeetPMNarendraModi.Accordingtorep-
resentativesofbothfactions,thePMgavethemapatienthear-
ing.While one side complained that their right toworship is
being denied, the other side highlighted the 2017 Supreme
Court verdict that stated that there could not be a division or
separationofchurcheswithinthechurch.Theorderhadgiven
anupperhandtotheOrthodoxfactionover thechurch's tem-
poral properties, but the Jacobite factionwants the state’s in-
tervention to circumvent it. It remains to be seen if the BJP or
PMwouldbeabletoresolvethedecades-longdispute.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,DECEMBER29

THEMADHYAPradesh Cabinet
cleared the Freedomof Religion
Ordinance, 2020at avirtual spe-
cial meeting on Tuesday. The
Ordinance,whichstipulatesajail
term of up to 10 years and a
penaltyofRs1lakhforforcedre-
ligiousconversion,willcomeinto
effectafteritreceivestheapproval
ofGovernorAnandibenPatel.
Soonafter theCabinetmeet-

ing, Home Minister Narottam
Mishratoldreporters:“Tostopour
daughters from getting fooled,
cheated, and lured into getting
theirreligionconverted,alawhas
beenmade and approved as an
Ordinance and sent toGovernor
Anandiben Patel. Itwill soonbe
approvedandbecomelaw.”
TheOrdinancewas brought

afteraspecialthree-daysessionof
the Assemblywas called off in
view of the pandemic. The
CabinetalsoclearedanOrdinance
stipulating life imprisonment for

adulteration of medicines and
food items. A fakeplasma racket
was unearthed in Gwalior re-
cently, and therewere reports of
possibleadulterationintheCovid-
19immunisationprogramme.
The Freedom of Religion

Ordinance seeks to sustain the
freedomof religionasassured in
theConstitution by ensuringno
individualoranorganisationuses
allurement,misrepresentation,
useofthreat,forceorundueinflu-
ence,coercion,marriageorsome
fraudulentmeans to carry out
conversion.
The Ordinance has put the

burdenofproofontheaccused.It
doesnotidentifyaperson’sreturn
totheirfather’sreligionatthetime
of theirbirthasconversion.
Casescanbedealtonlybypo-

lice personnel of ranknot lower
than thatof a Sub-Inspector, and
onlyparentsandsiblingsoftheaf-
fected individual can file a com-
plaintdirectly. In caseaguardian
oracustodianwantstoregisteran
offence, theymust approach a
SessionsCourtauthorisedtodeal
with the matter, for an order.
Those identified as frequent of-
fenderscanfacejailtermsoffiveto
10years.
For those carryingout forced

conversions, theOrdinance stip-
ulates jail terms of one to five
years,withafineofRs25,000.The
penaltyincaseofuseof“misrep-
resentation” or “impersonation”
for religious conversionwill be
higher,includingajailtermof3-10
yearsandafineofRs50,000.
The Ordinance states that

forcedmarriages done for pur-
posesofreligiousconversionwill
be declarednull andvoidby the
concerned family court empow-
eredtoannulsuchmarriages.But
children born out of suchmar-
riagewill not be illegitimate and
will have rights in father’s prop-

erty,while thewomanwouldbe
assuredmaintenance.Thematter
ofmaintenancewill be dealt as
perSection125of theCrPC.
TheOrdinanceenvisagesajail

termof 2-10years in case aper-
sonbeingconvertedisaminor,or
belongs to a ScheduledCaste or
ScheduledTribe,withapenaltyof
Rs 50,000. Those carrying out
mass conversionswill face a jail
termof3-5years,withapenaltyof
Rs 1 lakh. Repeat offenderswill
faceajailtermof5-10years.
Like in theUPOrdinance, or-

ganisationsorpriestscarryingout
conversions have to inform the
districtadministration60daysin
advance,failingwhichtheorgan-
isation can have its registration
cancelledandthepriestorfacilita-
torcanfaceajailterm.ButtheMP
Ordinance stipulates a higher
penalty (of Rs 50,000, and 3-5
years’ jail term)insuchcases.
WiththenewOrdinancecom-

ingintoforce,the52-year-oldThe
Madhya Pradesh Dharma
SwatantraAdhiniyam,1968,will
berepealed.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER29

AGROUPof 104 retiredbureau-
crats have written to Uttar
Pradesh Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath,expressing“deepdis-
approval”andconcernat theuse
ofthe“anti-lovejihad”lawandcit-
ingspecificcasesof itsuse.
Demandingwithdrawalofthe

illegal ordinance, and suitable
compensation for those booked
under it, the letter states: “It has
becomepainfullyevidentthat, in

recent years, UP, once knownas
the cradle of theGanga-Jamuna
civilisation, has become the epi-
centreofthepoliticsofhate,divi-
sion andbigotry and that the in-
stitutionsofgovernancearenow
steepedincommunalpoison...”
Amongthesignatoriesarere-

tired bureaucrats such as Shiv
Shankar Menon, Wajahat
Habibullah, TKANair, K Sujatha
Rao, andA SDulat – theywrote
thattheyhave“nopoliticalaffilia-
tionbut share a commitment to
theideaof Indiaasdefinedinour
Constitution”.

Citing the caseof an arrest in
Moradabad, the letter states that
thepoliceremainedmutespecta-
torsasvigilantes“harassedthein-
nocentcoupleandcalledittheef-
fective murder of an unborn
child”.
Thebureaucratswrotethatthis

wasonlyoneofaseriesof“heinous
atrocities” committed against
young Indians “who are simply
seekingtolivetheirlivesasfreecit-
izens of a free country”. They
wrote:“Theseatrocities,regardless
oftheindignationofallIndiansde-
voted to theruleof law, continue

unabated.Theanti-conversionor-
dinanceofyourStateisbeingused
as a stick to victimise especially
thoseIndianmenwhoareMuslim
andwomenwhodaretoexercise
theirfreedomofchoice.”
Stating that UP has nowbe-

cometheepicentreofthepolitics
of hate, division andbigotry, the
retiredbureaucratswrote:“What
isworseisthatyourlawenforce-
mentmachinery,with theactive
backing of your government, is
playing a role reminiscent of the
secret police in authoritarian
regimes...”

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,DECEMBER29

UTTARAKHAND POLICE on
Tuesdaybooked fourpeople for
allegedlyviolatingprovisionsof
the Uttarakhand Freedom of
Religion Act, 2018, after it was
found that a woman had con-
verted to Islam tomarry aman
in September this yearwithout
followingprovisionsof the law.
Thewomanandherhusband

have been booked in the case
alongwiththelatter'suncleanda
qaziwhoperformedtheconver-
sionandsolemnisedthe'nikah'.
This is seen as the first case

undertheUttarakhandFreedom
ofReligionActsincethelawwas
enacted in2018.
The FIR has been lodged at

Patel Nagar police station of
Dehradun against the woman,
herhusbandSamirAli,hisuncle
Shaukeen, andqaziMufti Salim
Ahmed.
According to police officers,

the issue come to light earlier
thisyearwhenSamirmovedthe
Nainital High Courtwith a plea
seeking protection for himself.
ThecourtdirectedtheDehradun
districtmagistrate (DM) tocon-
duct an investigation. Circle
Officer (Sadar)AnujKumarwas
assignedtheprobe.
Asperapolicerelease,Samir

hadmet the woman at tuition
classes in Dehradun around a
yearandhalfago–atthetimehe
was 21 and the woman 19.
Accordingtopolice,theydecided
tomarry this yearwithmutual
consensus, and approached
Mufti SalimAhmedwho, asper
policeprobe,performedconver-
sion of the woman and issued
heracertificateofhernewname

without allegedly completing
dueprocess.
The same day – on

September29–theqazi solem-
nisedtheirnikahinthepresence
of Samir’s uncle, Shaukeen, ac-
cording toprobe.
Circle Officer Anuj Kumar

said: “It was found that Samir,
the woman, the qazi and
Shaukeen have violated the
Dharma Swatantrata
Adhiniyam, 2018 (Uttarakhand
FreedomofReligionAct).Onthis
ground, a case has been regis-
teredagainst them.”
Kumar said the nikah was

performedwithout knowledge
of thewoman'sparents.Atpres-
ent, she is living with her hus-
band, theCOsaid.
The FIRhasbeen lodgedun-

der Sections 3, 8 and 12 of
Uttarakhand Freedom of
ReligionAct.
Section3ofthelawrelatesto

prohibition of religious conver-
sionbymisrepresentation,force,
fraud,undueinfluence,coercion,
allurementormarriage.Section
8provides that theonewhode-
sires to convert should give a
declaration at least onemonth
in advance to the DM about
his/her wish to convert at free
willandwithoutanyforce,coer-
cion, undue influence or allure-
ment. The religious priest who
performs the conversion cere-
mony is required by law to give
onemonth’s notice to the DM,
who in turn is required to get a
police inquiry doneon the “real
intention,purposeandcause”of
that proposed religion conver-
sion, the lawsays.
Section 12 relates to people

deemedinvolvedincommitting
the offence by doing the act, or
aidingothers.

Shivraj
Singh
Chouhan

MPCabinet clears Ordinance
to stop forced conversions

104 ex-bureaucrats write to Yogi: UP is
now epicentre of politics of hate, bigotry

FIRSTCASEUNDERNEWLAWINUTTARAKHAND

3 months after Hindu
woman converted to
marry, couple among
four people booked

New Delhi
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HARYANA STATE CHILD PROTECTION SOCIETY
WOMEN AND CHILD DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

Bays No. 15-20, Pocket-II, Sector-4, Panchkula,
Phone No. 0172-2580359

ADVERTISEMENT
Applications are invited to fill up posts of Chairperson, Child Welfare

Committee & Member Child Welfare Committee/Juvenile Justice Board as
per provisions under Juvenile Justice (Care & Protection of Children) Act,
2015 and Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of Children) Model Rules,
2016 as per following Qualification, Terms and Condition:

Honorarium: Member of the Juvenile Justice Board, Chairperson and
Member of Child Welfare Committee shall be paid as per
sitting which shall include Sitting Allowance, Travel
Allowance and any other Allowance, as the State
Government may prescribe.

TERMS & CONDITIONS:
1. Applicant must have a domicile of Haryana
2. Applicant will maintain his/her headquarter as the presence is required even at

odd hours or on short notice and the appointment will be cancelled if headquar-
ter is not maintained.

3. Applicant shall have to submit a Self-declaration/Affidavit on the following points
with application form, All conditions from (i) to (vii) of the following point must be
fulfilled.

i. He/she does not previous conviction record.
ii. He/she has not been involved in any immoral act or in the Act or Child abuse or

employment of Child Labour.
iii. He/she is not holding such other full time occupation that does not allow him/her

to give necessary time and attention to the work.
iv. He/she will give details about his/her Previous/Present post tenure in any District

of Juvenile Justice Board and Child Welfare Committee.
v. No enquiry is pending against him/her in any Agency/Court.
vi. The applicant should not have any past record of violation of Human Rights or Child

Rights.
vii. The applicant should not have been removed or dismissed from service of the

Central Government or a State Government or an Undertaking or Corporation
owned or controlled by the Central Government or a State Government.

4. Willing candidates may send/submit their application form on the prescribed format
on or before 29.01.2021 till 5.00 P.M. along-with supporting documents i.e.
Educational Qualification and Experience Certificate etc. in the office of concerned
District Programme Officer- Women and Child Development of respective District.

5. Direct application received at Headquarter of WCD, will be rejected.
6. Department has reserved the right to reject the incomplete application form with-

out any prior notice of the candidate.
7. Incomplete Application form in any manner will be rejected.
8. Prescribed Application Performa may be downloaded from the departmental web-

site www.wcdhry.gov.in. Member Secretary
Haryana State Child Protection Society

Women and Child Development Department,
Haryana, Panchkula.

Sr. Name of Post District wise Number
No. of Posts

1. Chairperson (Child welfare Committee) Ambala

2. Member (Child Welfare Committee) Bhiwani-1 Post & Rohtak-2 Posts

3. Member (Juvenile Justice Board) Faridabad- 1 Post (Reserved for
Female) & Sirsa- 1 Post

Minimum seven years experience of working with Children in the
field of Education, Health, or Welfare Activities, or should be a
practicing professional with a Degree in Child Psychology or
Psychiatry or Sociology or in the field of law.

Not less than 35 years on the date of Advertisement.

Seven years of experience of working with Children in the field of
Education, Health, or Welfare Activities, or should be a practicing
professional with a Degree in Child Psychology or Psychiatry or
Social Work or Sociology or Human Development or in the field
of law or a retired Judicial Officer.

Above the age of 35 years on the date of advertisement.

Three Years

Qualification of JJB
Member

Age of JJB Member:

Qualification of
Chairperson/ Member
of CWC

Age of CWC
Chairperson & Member

Tenure:

1133/4/HRY

HARYANA ELECTRICITY REGULATORY COMMISSION
Bays No. 33-36, Sector-4, Panchkula-134109

Telephone No. 0172-2582531; Fax No. 0172-2572359
Website: http://herc.gov.in

PUBLIC NOTICE
Inviting Objections/Comments/Suggestions on the Petition
filed by M/s. L R Energy Pvt. Ltd. under Section 62 of the
Electricity Act, 2003 and all other enabling provisions of

the Act read with the relevant provisions of Haryana
Electricity Regulatory Commission (Terms and Conditions

for determination of Tariff from Renewable Energy
Sources, Renewable Purchase Obligation and Renewable
Energy Certificate) Regulations, 2017 for determination of

Project Specific Tariff of 20 MWp (AC) Solar PV Power
Plant located at Tosham, Dt. Bhiwani, Haryana.

(HERC/PRO-70 of 2020).
The aforementioned petition can be downloaded, free of cost,

from the HERC website. All interested parties may submit ten
copies of their objections along with supporting documents, if
any, to the Secretary, HERC, Bays No. 33-36, Sector-4,
Panchkula-134112 along with an Affidavit and Soft Copy of the
same at E-mail ID: secretary.herc@gov.in and dir-
trf.herc@gov.in, on or before 25.01.2021. A copy of the
Comments/Objections may be directly sent to the Petitioner (E-
maiI ID: ceo@lrenergy.in). The objections should carry full
name, complete Postal Address and Phone Number/E-mail
Address, if any, of the person sending the objection.

In view of the COVID-19 pandemic, the Commission will hold
public hearing in respect of above case on 09.02.2021 through
virtual Court. The link along with its code, will be E-mailed to the
stakeholders filing written comments, separately.

Sd/-
Director/Tariff,

HERC, Panchkula.1140/4/HRY

ATRIMITRA
BOLPUR,DECEMBER29

CHIEF MINISTER Mamata
Banerjee on Tuesday invoked
Rabindranath Tagore in her
speechatapublicmeetingherein
Birbhumdistrict,andhitoutatthe
BJPsayingthatthelandofTagore
wouldneverallowhatepoliticsto
triumphoversecularism.
The Trinamool Congress

(TMC)chief attendedafour-kilo-
metreroadshowbeforeaddress-
ingtherallyinwhichsheaccused
thesaffronpartyofenablingcom-
munal politics at Visva-Bharati,
whichwasfoundedbyTagore.She
also targeted Visva-Bharati
University(VBU)Vice-Chancellor
BidyutChakrabarty,callinghima
“BJPman”.
Alleging that theOpposition

party had defamed both
Santiniketan, the Bolpur neigh-
bourhoodwhereVisva-Bharatiis
located, and Nobel laureate
Amartya Sen, Banerjee said,
“Those who do not respect
MahatmaGandhiandothericons
ofthecountryaretalkingofbuild-
ing ‘Sonar Bangla [Golden
Bengal]’.RabindranathTagoreal-
readycreated ‘SonarBangla’ sev-
eraldecadesago,allweneedtodo
is to protect the place from the
communalonslaughtof theBJP.”
Lastweek, theVBUadminis-

trationwrotetothestategovern-
ment, alleging thatAmartya Sen
wasamong the illegaloccupants
oflanditowns.Senhasdeniedthe
allegations, andBanerjeehas re-

peatedlydefendedtheNobellau-
reate, sayinghe isbeing targeted
sincehe is ideologically opposed
totheBJP.
“I feel badwhen I see efforts

areontopursuecommunalpoli-
ticsatVisva-Bharati.TheV-Cthere
isaBJPman,heistryingtotarnish
theheritageof this institutionby
practising communal politics,”
Banerjeealleged.
Reiterating that the BJP is a

party of “outsiders”, she said,
“They are blackmailingus in the
nameof agencies. Iwould like to
tell themtoday,wewill not bow
ourheadsbeforethosewhokilled
Gandhi ji and insulted
RabindranathTagore.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,DECEMBER29

BJP’SLOKSabhaMPfromBharuch
andtriballeaderMansukhVasava
Tuesdayresignedfromtheparty.
InalettertoGujaratBJPpresident
C R Paatil, Vasava stated hewill
submit his resignation as a
MemberofParliamenttotheLok
SabhaSpeakerduringtheupcom-
ingBudgetSession.
TheBJPleader,whoisslatedto

meet senior BJP leaders at his
Rajpipla residenceWednesday,
said, “I have resigneddue tomy
age-relatedhealth issues. I have
been nursing some back and
spine issues thatarealso trigger-
ingmigraines.Ihavetoldtheparty
previouslythatitisdifficultforme
toundertakeextensivetravelling
in the constituency, especially
withsomanyimportantelections
comingupatthetalukapanchay-
atsanddistrictlevel.Theresigna-
tionispurelyformypersonalrea-
sons and I do not intend to
withdraw it... I have no grouse
with either theparty or thegov-
ernment.”
Hisresignationcomesdaysaf-

ter hewrote to PrimeMinister
NarendraModiseekingthewith-
drawal of a Ministry of
Environment,ForestandClimate
Change(MoEFCC)notificationde-
claring 121 villages inNarmada
districtasaneco-sensitivezoneto
“mitigate the protests” by tribal
communities.
Vasava,whohasraisedseveral

tribal issues inthepast,however,
saidtheissueoftheeco-sensitive
zone should not be associated
withhisresignation.
Meanwhile, senior BJP func-

tionaries,sourcessaid,haverushed
torequestVasavatoreconsiderhis
decision.Paatiltoldreportersthat
thepartywashopefulofasolution
soon. “In the letter sent tome,
Vasava onlymentioned that he
will quit as an MP during the
budget session. He is unhappy
over some issuesand Idiscussed
themwith ChiefMinister Vijay
Rupanithismorning…Wearetry-
ing to convinceVasava and I am
confidentof a solutionon this is-
suesoon,”Paatilsaid.
Asix-termMP,Vasavahadear-

lier extendedhis support to the
ongoingoppositionof the tribals
toMay5,2016,MoEFCCnotifica-
tion.

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER29

WITHINCREASEDcommitments
and budgetary constraints, the
Navyhasbeenlookingatvarious
optionssuchasrationalisationof
requirements and international
cooperation to cope with the
challenges,aseniorofficerof the
forcetoldTheIndianExpress.Cost
reductioniscrucial,hesaid,with
the Covid-19 pandemic hurting
the economy across sectors, in-
cludingdefence.
“TheNavyhasrationalisedits

requirements, reduced plans,”
the officer told The Indian
Express, although he asserted
that“nobodycancomeandbully
Indiaanymore”.
Although the Navy's capital

outlay increasedfromRs23,156
crore in 2019-20 to Rs 26,688
crore in 2020-21, the situation
arisingoutof thepandemicmay
forcechanges.
Witheffectsof thepandemic

expected to remain for some
time, the officer said rationalis-

ingrequirementsisimportantto
dealwith thedownsizingof the
budget.Forexample,hesaid,the
Navyhasrevisedsomenumbers
inkeyacquisitionprojects.
It has cut down the require-

ment of 10 P8i surveillance air-
craft to six. For minesweeper
vessels, the requirement was
slashedfromtheearlier24to12.
Andnow, thenumbermight be
further reduced to eight, al-
though a proposal is yet to be
submitted. Similarly, Landing
PlatformDocks, which are am-
phibiouswarfare ships, the re-
quirement is being rationalised
fromtheoriginalfourtotwo,the
officer said.
Healsocitedtheinductionof

unarmedversionofSeaGuardian
Predator drones from an
American firm in November.
While the three services have a
joint demand for 30 such High
AltitudeLongEndurancedrones,
the Navy has taken two drones
for surveillance on lease to plug
thecriticalgaps.
“The Navywill do cost-ben-

efitanalysisforleasingforevery-

thing, and is willing to explore
the option for everything,” the
officer said.
Anotherprojectthathasseen

reduction in the numbers is for
deck-based fighter jets. In 2017,
the Navy had floated a Request
forInformationfor57fighterjets
frominternationalmanufactur-
ers,buttheofficersaidit is likely
toberevised to34now.
The induction cycle will be

timedinsuchaway,hesaid,that

by the time the current fleet of
Mig29kstartsfadingout,thegap
will bemetby indigenouslyde-
signedTwin-EngineDeckBased
Fighteraircraftbeingdeveloped
by Hindustan Aeronautics
Limited. The officer said, “The
Navy is fully committed to sup-
porting the HAL for the Twin-
EngineDeckBasedAircraft.”
He said international coop-

erationalso reduces costs along
with improving ownmainte-

nanceandhumanresource.
“Insteadofhaving10ships,as-

setsofothercountriescanpartic-
ipatetogether[inamission].”Co-
operation with like-minded
countriesisessential,hesaid.“We
tendtoeconomise,tryandgetthe
mostbangforthebuckfrompart-
nerships, sharing information
withothernations,”hesaid.
Theofficersaidinternational

cooperation helps build mar-
itimedomainawareness.Giving
the example of the Navy's
Information Fusion Centre-
Indian Ocean Region (IFC-IOR),
which came into existence two
yearsago,hesaidthereareNaval
officers fromothernations too.
“DuetotheIFC-IOR,wehave

informationavailablefromvari-
ous sources, to develop a com-
prehensive picture. The sea is
opentoall,yourfriends,youren-
emies, your neutrals. Now, how
do you knowwho is an enemy,
whoisafriend.Whatwearedo-
ingiscreatingmaritimedomain
awareness,”hesaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,DECEMBER29

A TRINAMOOL Congress (TMC)
youthleaderwasshotdeadinin
Howrahdistrict’s Shalimar area
onTuesdayafternoon,following
which local people vandalised
several shops and buses, and
torchedmotorcycles,policesaid.
RapidActionForce(RAF)per-

sonnel were deployed to bring
thesituationundercontrol.
Sourcessaidunidentifiedas-

sailantsshotDharmendraSingh,
acting president of Trinamool
Youth Congress in Howrah’s
Ward 39 at point-blank range
while he was returning from
Shalimaronabike.Thegunman
manoeuvred close to his bike
and shot Singh near Shalimar
Gate Number 3 area and sped
off. Aperson ridingpillionwith
Singhwas injured in the attack,
police said.
Singhwas taken to hospital

withmultiple injuries, and suc-
cumbed soon. Local residents
wentonarampage inprotest.
StateministerArupRoy,who

visited the hospital, said: “He
wasour co-worker, hewas shot
frompoint-blankrange.Hesuc-
cumbed to his injuries. The po-
lice have been asked to start an
inquiry to find out those in-
volved. Anyone found involved
will faceaction.”

Howrah: TMC youth leader shot
dead, RAF deployed after violence

WestBengalCMMamata
Banerjeewithaportraitof
RabindranathTagoreduring
arally inSantiniketan,
Birbhum.ParthaPaul

Mamata takes
onVisva-Bharati
V-C,BJPpolitics
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TheIORchallenge
WITH CHINA investing heavily to become a larger global
power, and India placed on themajor economicmaritime
highway in the Indian Ocean fromwhere amajor share of
China’stradepassesthrough,theIndianNavy’scommitment
in the Indian Ocean Region is expected to increase.With
budgetconstraintsandthreatsonbotheasternandwestern
fronts, theNavyhas rationalised its requirements and is fo-
cusingoninternationalcooperationtopluginformationgaps
formaritime domain awareness, keeping upwith its com-
batcapabilities.

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,DECEMBER29

ACTOR RAJINIKANTH, whose
muchawaitedannouncementof
apoliticalpartywastobemadeon
December31, issuedastatement
onTuesdayand clarified that he
will not joinpolitics, or formthe
party,inviewofill-healthandthe
prevailingpandemicsituation.
Rajinikanth’s statement re-

leased on socialmedia said that
differentpeoplemayreactdiffer-
entlyifhecontinuestosaythathe
wouldenterpoliticsbutata later
stage. “For that reason, with a
heavyheart, letmemake it clear
thatIamunabletoformapolitical
party andenter politics. Nobody
canunderstandmypain inmak-
ing this decision,” he said in the
statement.
Theactor’spoliticalentryhas

been a rumour since 1996, and
Rajinikanth himself made the
announcement in December
2017. Amid speculations in re-
cent months that he might
changetheplanduetoCovid-19,
in viewof his vulnerable health
status,Rajinikanthhad,earlierin
December, announced that he
would launch the party in
January2021.
Thedateforthelaunchwasto

beannouncedonDecember31.
Two days ago, after

Rajinikanth,71,wasbrieflyhospi-
talised forminor fluctuations in
bloodpressure,thehospitalissued
anunusualbulletinwhichnotonly
revealedhishealthstatusbutalso
revealeddetailsofmedicaladvice
given.Besidesdescribingindetail
thedoctors'advises,suchascom-
pleterestforoneweek,thebulletin
stated that the actor had been
counselled to avoid any activity
thatincreasestheriskofcontract-
ingCovid-19, triggering rumours
inpoliticalcirclesthatitwasaprel-
udetohisplanstowithdrawfrom
theannouncementoftheparty.
In his statement onTuesday,

Rajinikanth also stated that he
was taking immunosuppressant
medicines–seenasawaytocom-
municate how vulnerable his
health is. He thanked everyone
who stood behind his prepara-
tions for the party launch and
promised that hewould serve
people withoutgettingintoelec-
toralpolitics.

Rajinikanth aborts
plan to enter politics,
cites health reasons

‘Nobodycan
understand
mypain in
makingthis
decision’

Bharuch MP
quits BJP, set to
resign from LS

NewDelhi: Settingupof a
National Maritime
SecurityCoordinatorisbe-
ing considered at the top
echelonsofthesecurityes-
tablishment, seniorNavy
officials told The Indian
Express. Thiswillbe inad-
dition toNavy’s proposal,
whichisbeingconsidered
bytheCabinetCommittee
on Security, to form a
National Maritime
DomainAwarenessCenter
—amulti-agencyforumof
the Navy, Coast Guard,
Intelligence agencies and
statemarinepolice forces
amongothersforstronger
integration formaritime
security.ENS

Plan for
maritime
security
coordinator

Cash squeeze in mind, Navy looks at ways to cut costs

MotorbikessetonfireonTuesdayevening inprotest.Police
saidacasehasbeenlodgedandinvestigation isonto find
outwhoshotTMCyouth leaderDharmendraSingh. Express

INVOKINGTAGORE INSANTINIKETAN
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
10,224,303
TESTS: 169,801,749 | RECOVERIES: 9,807,569

ACTIVE CASES:268,581
DEATHS: 148,153

DEC28
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
16,432 252 24,900 983,695

STATESWITHRISINGACTIVECASES
ACTIVECASES RISEINLASTWEEK

Kerala 64,098 3,536
Sikkim 625 171
Puducherry 357 25

STATESWHEREACTIVECASESAREDECLINING
ACTIVECASES DECLINEINLASTWEEK

WestBengal 13,161 3,742
Chhattisgarh 12,962 3,098
Delhi 6,297 2,958

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
ONDEC28 TOTAL

Kerala 3,047 743,564
Maharashtra 2,498 1,922,048
Chhattisgarh 1,188 276,337

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
ONDEC28 TOTAL

Maharashtra 52 50,440
WestBengal 27 9,625
Chhattisgarh 26 3,319
DataasonDecember28,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Oftenthenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive

PAYING TRIBUTE
MumbaiPolicepersonnelcarryachadar fromMahimpolicestationtoMahimdargahtopay
tributetoMakhdumAliMahimiontheoccasionofhisUrsordeathanniversary.Mahim
dargahisdedicatedtoMahimiandMumbaiPolice lays thefirstchadar.AmitChakravarty

ELGAARPARISHADCASE

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,DECEMBER29

CLASHESERUPTED inaMuslim-
dominated village in Indore dis-
trict when members of right-
wingHindugroups,participating
in a rally to collect donations for
construction of Ram Temple,
stoppedinfrontofamosqueand
chanted slogans Tuesday. Until
late night, policewere trying to
bringthesituationundercontrol.
This comes three days after

similar clashes erupted in
Muslim-dominatedBegumBagh
neighbourhoodofUjjainwhena
rallybeingtakenoutbyBharatiya
JanataYuvaMorchachantedslo-
gans, leadingtostonepelting.
Respondingtoquestionsona

demolitiondrivebeingcarriedout
inUjjainatthehomeofaMuslim

resident, who was allegedly
caught on camerapelting stones
during the clashes, Madhya
PradeshHomeMinisterNarottam
MishrasaidonTuesday:“Jahanse
patharaaenge,wahinsetohnikale
jaaenge(Thedirectionfromwhere
thestonescome,thatdecidesthe
eviction).” Tuesday’s clash took
placeinChandankhedivillageun-
der Gautampura police station
whentherallyofaround200peo-
ple stoppedoutside themosque
and chanted slogans. Senior po-
lice officials said this resulted in
heatedexchangesbetweenmem-
bersofthetwocommunitieslead-
ingtostonepelting.
Some local residents claimed

thatthoseparticipatingintherally
chantedHanumanChalisa out-
side themosquewhile prayers
werebeingofferedinside.Thesit-
uationturnedviolentwhensome

ofthem–holdingsaffronflagsand
chanting“JaiShriRam”slogans–
climbed atop themosque and
tried to damage the minaret.
Videosoftheincidentshowedthe
Hinduoutfitmembersalsotrying
toburndownahouse anddam-
agingseveralvehicles.
YogeshDeshmukh, Inspector

General of Police, Indore,
“Twenty-fourpeople,mostlyfrom
thevillage,havebeenroundedup
based on video evidence. There
willbemorearrestsonbothsides
andpeoplewhoclimbedatopthe
mosquewill be identified and
bookedunderrelevantsections.”
Senior officials, including

CollectorManish Singh and SSP
HarinarayanChariMishra,were
atthespottill latenight, tryingto
defusethesituation.
Meanwhile, in the Ujjain

stone-peltingincident,policehave
bookedeightmorepeople.
Atotalof15peoplehavebeen

arrested,ofwhomfivehavebeen
bookedofunderNationalSecurity
Act and 10 others have been
bookedforattempttomurderand
rioting.Allthe15arrestedareres-
idents of BegumBagh. No one
fromamong thosewho tookout

therallyhasbeenarrestedsofar.
Superintendent of Police

Satyendra Kumar Shukla said
three or four peoplewere seen
peltingstonesandtheyareinthe
process of being identified. “The
housethatwasdemolishedbythe
revenuedepartmentwasofanin-
dividual who had resorted to
stonepelting,”saidShukla.
Adelegationof fiveCongress

MLAsheadedbyformerminister
Sajjan Singh Verma met Chief
Secretary Iqbal SinghBains and
DGPVivek Johri anddemanded
animpartialprobeintotheUjjain
clash.CongressMLAArifMasood
said: “If theAssembly session is
cancelled because of Covid-19,
how is it that permission is
grantedtocarryoutrallies.Andif
thesepeopledidnothavepermis-
sion, how is it that no actionhas
beentakenagainstthem.”

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER29

BACKWARDCASTES, Dalits and
tribals constitute almost 67 per
cent of India’s population, but
their representation in police
forces inthecountry isonlyat51
percent.Thelatestdataonpolice
organisations released by the
Bureau of Police Research and
Development (BPR&D) shows
that only Scheduled Tribes have
better representation in police
forcesincomparisontotheirshare
inpopulationwhileallotherback-
wardclassesfarepoorly.
According to thedata, 14per

centofallpositions(fromconsta-
ble to deputy superintendent of
police) inpolice forcesacross the
country were represented by
Dalits at the end of 2019.
According toCensus2011,Dalits
makeup16.6 per cent of India’s
population.
Tribals,whoform8.6percent

ofthepopulation,have12percent
representationinthepoliceforces,
placing themat a comparatively
betterposition.
TheOther BackwardClasses

(OBCs) faretheworstontherep-
resentationfront.Thedatashows
against a41percent share in the
population,OBCsconstituteonly
25 per cent of the police forces,
causingadeficitof almost40per
centinrepresentation.
Notably, the goal of propor-

tionate representation has re-
mainedunfulfilleddespiteallstate
governmentsproviding reserva-
tiontothesecategories.
Whilewomentoocontinueto

berepresentedpoorly, their situ-
ationhas improvedconsiderably
overthepastfiveyears.Since2014,
when the actual strength of
women inpolice forces stood at
around1.11 lakh, their represen-

tationhasalmostdoubledto2.15
lakh. In fact, over 2018, the
strength of women in police
forcesincreasedby16percentin
2019.However,atstill10percent
oftheactualstrengthofthepolice
inthecountry,womenhavealong
waytogoinclaimingarepresen-
tationproportionatetotheirpop-
ulationshare,whichis48percent.
It is also reflected inwomen

populationperwomanpolicera-
tio,whichstandsat3,026nation-
ally. At thenational level, the ac-
tual strengthofwomanpolice in
otherdepartmentssuchastraffic
policeis5,979.Inspecialbranches
dealingwith intelligence collec-
tion,itis3,632,whileinspecialpo-
liceunitsdealingwithinsurgency,
extremismandterrorismamong
others, it isapoor516.
Thedata also shows that po-

lice-population ratio (numberof
police personnel per one lakhof
population) declined in 2019.
From198 in 2018, it dropped to
195in2019.WhileAndamanand
NicobarIslandshavethebestpo-
lice-population ratio at 816,
Jharkhand (45) and Bihar (55)
have the worst. Odisha (67),
Assam(68),AndhraPradesh(85),
Gujarat (87), Uttarakhand (95)
andWest Bengal (97) arepart of
thebottom10states.
Among larger states, Jammu

andKashmir (399) and Punjab
(236)havethebestpolice-popu-
lationratio.TheUNmandatedpo-
lice-populationrationisover220.

Five Jharkhand
archers to get
assistance from
state govt
Ranchi: The Jharkhand govern-
mentonTuesdayannouncedfi-
nancial assistanceof Rs2.5 lakh
eachtofourstatearchersandRs
2.7 lakh to a fifth archer as it
launchedanewsportspolicy to
mark its firstyear inoffice.
National level players

Krishna Pingua (16), Jagarnath
Gagrai (18), Asmita Biruli (20)
and Gunaram Purty (23) have
beenofferedRs2.5 lakh.
“Wecannowcompeteatthe

internationallevelaswecanbuy
equipment. One day we will
bring home medals from the
Olympics,” said Pingua, who
won bronze at the Khelo India
Archery Championship in 2017
and gold at the 64th National
School Championship Archery
Championship in2019.
The government also an-

nouncedassistanceofRs2.7lakh
to 18-year-old Komolika Bari,
who won a gold medal in the
World Youth Archery
Championship, 2018. She has
also been selected for the next
Olympicgamesand is currently
training inMaharashtra.
“Till now she plays on a

rented bow, now shewill have
our own…I hope the govern-
mentalsogivesherajob,”herfa-
ther said. ABHISHEKANGAD
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TILL SEVERAL years ago, the
KolarLeaf-NosedBatwasfound
inonlytwocavesinthevillageof
Hanumanahalli in Kolar district
of Karnataka. For reasons that
are still unknown, the bat be-
camelocallyextinctinoneofthe
two caves. And now, the
Karnataka Forest Department,
alongwiththeBatConservation
IndiaTrust, isonawarfootingto
save the remaining bats, which
areendemictothearea,fromex-
tinction.
TheBatConservationSociety,

which has been entrustedwith
drawingupaconservationplan,

hasalsobeenawardedagrantto
conductfurtherresearchonthis
speciesof bats.
Additional Principal Chief

Conservator of Forests in the
Karnataka Government, Vijay

Mohan Raj, says that it was in
2014,afterastudyconductedby
Osmania University, that the
state government first came to
know of the bats becoming ex-
tinctinoneofthecaves.Thegov-
ernment immediately notified
the30acresaroundthecavesas
protectedarea.
“TheKolar Leaf-NosedBat is

exclusive to Karnataka andwe
areveryproudof thisfact.There
has been a lot of focus on the
conservation of larger animals
like the tiger, but in Karnataka,
we have consistently chosen
smaller, lesser-known species
andmadethemflagshipspecies
for conservation and created
awareness around them,’’ said
Raj,addingthatwiththeareabe-

ing notified, any development
work here, including construc-
tion of new infrastructure, will
need the permission of the
NationalBoard forWildlife.
“We know very little about

thisbat–whatecologyitthrives
in,what its diet is, its behaviour
andwhatwould happen to it if
thecroppingpatternchanges in
the area inwhich it resides,’’ he
added.
“Bats are one of the least

studiedmammals in the coun-
try,thoughthereare130species
inIndia.Theyareveryadaptable
creatures and therefore can
often be found near human
habitationor even inurban set-
tlements, which makes them
vulnerable.Theyalsohaveabad

imageinthepubliceye,ascarri-
ers of diseases. But the truth is,
bats are absolutely vital for the
ecology as they are pollinators,
theirmaindietbeingnectar.The
plants that bloom at night are
entirely dependent on bats and
moths for pollination. Bats also
helpininsectcontrolandthere-
fore, help in the protection of
crops,’’ said Rajesh
Puttaswamaiah of the Bat
Conservation India Trust.
Since the Covid-19 pan-

demic,andtheunverifiedassoci-
ationwithbats, therehavebeen
incidents in theWestern Ghats
and in states such as Rajasthan
and Odisha, where bats have
beenattackedorkilled.
Thereare fivespeciesof bats

that live in the caves of
Hanumanahalli, of which the
KolarLeaf-NosedBat is justone.
According to recent estimates,
there are just 150 Kolar Leaf-
NosedBats left in thesecaves.
“There has been very little

on-groundmonitoringhappen-
ingso far.Wehavestartedade-
tailedstudyof thesebats.Apart
from the caves themselves and
the nearby areas, we have to
identify and conserve the bats’
foraging area. We are running
an intensive awareness cam-
paign in the nearby communi-
ties and they have come to un-
derstand the threat to the
speciesandhavestartedguard-
ingthisareafromencroachers,’’
he adds.

NUMBERS DOWN TO JUST 150

TheKolarLeaf-NosedBat

NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN
MUMBAI,DECEMBER29

THEARMYisintheprocessoftak-
ing over proceedings against a
Rashtriya Rifles officer in the
Shopianfakeencountercasefrom
a civilian court where a
chargesheethasbeenfiledagainst
him, The Indian Express has
learnt.
TheArmyhasdecidedthatthe

officer, anArmyCaptain,will be
tried in a courtmartial. A Junior
CommissionedOfficer is also to
standtrial in thecase in themili-
tarycourt.
Policehavefiledachargesheet

intheShopianChiefMagistrate's
Court against Captain
BhoopendraSingh,whowentby
the operational alias Major
BasheerKhan, and twocivilians,
Tabish Nazir and Bilal Ahmed
Lone.TheJCOisnotnamedinthis
chargesheet.
While thepolice arrested the

twocivilians,theycouldnotarrest
theofficer“forproceduresunder
AFSPA”. An Army source said
Captain Singh and the JCOwere
placedunder arrest by theArmy
soon after evidence emerged of
wrongdoing, and theyare in the
custodyofmilitarypolice.
The chargesheet accuses

Captain Singh and the two civil-
ians of staging the July 18 en-
counteratAmshiporainShopian
district and setting up the evi-
dence, later destroying this evi-
dence,and“purposefullyproject-
ingfalseinformation”aspartofa
criminalconspiracytoclaimRs20
lakh reward money, which is
givencarryingoutsuccessfulen-
counters.
“As per procedure, the court

asks the Army in such cases
whether theArmywants tocon-
ductthetrialoritcanproceedasa
civilian trial. TheArmyhas indi-
cated that they will be taking
over,” a source told The Indian
Express. The courtwrote to the
Army to choosebetweena civil-
ianormilitarytrialonDecember
27 when the chargesheet was
filed.“Wehavetogiveourconsent
inwriting,andthatisinprocess,”

aseniorArmyofficialsaid.
Theprecedentforatransferof

any case involving anArmyoffi-
cerfromaciviliancourttothemil-
itary court camewith the 2012
SupremeCourt judgment in the
Pathribal case following the CBI
indictment of five officers. The
SupremeCourtruledthatnocog-
nizancecouldbetakenofanyof-
fence committed by a soldier in
thecourseofofficialdutywithout
prior sanction from the govern-
ment.
TheSupremeCourt alsogave

theArmy theoptionof choosing
the“venue”ofthetrialbetweena
civilianoramilitarymilitary.The
Army had invoked the Armed
ForcesSpecialPowersActtoargue
thatthemencouldnotstandtrial
inaciviliancourt.
The two civilians

chargesheetedintheShopiancase
cannotbe triedbytheArmy,and
theirtrialwillgoaheadinthedis-
trictcourt, thesourcesaid.
TheArmyhaspaved theway

for a court martial against the
Captain and the JCO. A Court of
Inquiry,which recorded the evi-
dence, and a Summary of
Evidence, a process that collects
evidenceadmissible inamilitary
court, have already been com-
pleted. The police chargesheet
againsttheCaptainislikelytobe-
comepart of the proceedings in
themilitarycourt.
The Summary of Evidence

findings,whichbroadlyreflectthe
findings of the police, are now
withtheJudgeAdvocateGeneral
branch of the Army for “valida-
tion”. A second officer said the
Armywascommittedtoensuring
justice in the case. “It is a critical

case,andwehaveactedwithgreat
speedas soonevidencecameup
in a preliminary inquiry that
somethingwas amiss about this
encounter.OnAugust 11, aCourt
ofInquirywasordered.Normally,
aCourtofInquirygets90days,but
inthiscase,becauseoftheimpor-
tanceofthiscase,everythingwas
wrapped up in 30 days, after
whichtheSummaryofEvidence
process began immediately,” he
said.
Healso said thatunrelated to

the trial of theCaptain, theArmy
wasplanningtoinvestigateifoth-
ersintheunitwereinanywayre-
sponsiblefortheAmshiporainci-
dent.“Whensomethinggoeswell,
everyoneup thehierarchy takes
credit. When something goes
wrong,everyoneupthehierarchy
gets the stick. That is theArmy's
internal accountability, and that
willgoonandisnot linkedtothe
trial,”thisofficersaid.
AdayaftertheAmshiporaen-

counter, the Commander of 12
SectorRR, BrigadierAjayKatoch,
heldapressconferenceonJuly19
to announce that three terrorists
hadbeenkilled intheencounter,
givingdetailedaccountofthe“en-
counter”.
Hesaidtheofficerandtwosol-

diers accompanying him came
underheavy fire, they retaliated,
and police and CRPFwere also
rushedtothespot.Healsosaidthe
“search party” came under fire
fromahouseand“intheensuing
action, threeterroristswereneu-
tralised”.
Onthebodiesoftheterrorists

recovered by the search team,
Katoch said arms, ammunition
and IEDmaterialwere found.He
praised J&KPolice forpreventing
stonepeltingbyvillagers.
The story came apart after a

family in Rajouri filed amissing
person's complaint early in
August about three of its family
members–ImtiyazAhmed,Abrar
Ahmed andMohd Ibrar –who
had travelled toKashmir to look
forworkandhadnotbeenincon-
tact since July 16. Fromphoto-
graphsonsocialmediaof theen-
counter, they had identified the
bodiesasthoseofthethreemiss-
ingfamilymembers.

SHOPIANENCOUNTER

Armyset to takeover
proceedingsagainst
Capt fromciviliancourt

Policepersonnel takethe
bodies thatwereexhumed
inBaramulla.Express file

Avehiclebeingoverturned
duringtheclash. Screengrab

Accordingtodata,14
percentof allpositions
inpolice forcesacross
thecountrywere
representedbyDalits
at theendof2019

OBCs constitute 25% of
police; STs get better
representation: Data

Conservation plan on table to save bat species in Kolar caves
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THREE ACCUSED in the Elgaar
Parishadcasesaidtheywerebe-
ing denied access to books over
the past fewmonths in jail. In
separate applicationsmade be-
forethespecialcourtonTuesday,
Delhi University associate pro-
fessorHanyBabuandacademi-
cian GautamNavlakha said for
thepastfourmonths,bookssent
to them by family members
werenotacceptedbyauthorities
of Taloja jail andwere returned.
The two have also said they

did not get access to newspa-
pers for the past six months
stating that it is a violation of
their right to remain informed.
Lawyer SudhaBharadwaj,who
is lodged in Byculla women’s
jail, also made a similar plea.
While she is being provided
newspapers, she too said the
prison library does not have
enough books and those from
outside arenot being allowed.
Theapplicationsmadebythe

three state that as writers and
academicians, they had spent a
lifetimereading,studyingbooks

andtextsandthedenialofbooks
couldnotbearbitrary.Referring
tothestate’sprisonmanual,they
have sought permission to ac-
cess five books a month from
outsidewithapleafordirections
tojailauthoritiestoacceptbooks
sentbytheirfamilyandlawyers.
KaustubhKurlekar,Talojajail

superintendent, said, “We are
not denying books to prisoners
from outside or those in our li-
brary...Wearein processof tak-
ing a decision on delivery of
newspapers...”
Byculla jail superintendent

SadanandGaikwadalsodenied
that a court order was sought
when Bharadwaj approached
him. He added that newspa-
pers were being provided to
prisoners.
“In view of Rule 13 of the

MaharashtraPrisonManual, it is
withintheprovinceofthesuper-
intendentofprisontoallowsuch
activities. Hence, the advocate
for the applicant is called upon
to place on record an affidavit
statingthatshehadapproached
the prison authorities and that
the same had refused to accept
the books," the court said on
Tuesday.

Navlakha, Babu: Books
sent by family returned
by jail authorities

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI,DECEMBER29

CELEBRITY CAR designer and
founder of ‘DC’ design, Dilip
Chhabria (68),whowasarrested
on Monday, had allegedly ob-
tainedmultiple loans fromnon-
banking financial companies
(NBFC) to purchase ‘DC Avanti’
carsmanufactured by his own
brandbeforesellingthemtocus-
tomers.
Further, the police said that

Chabbriahadregisteredsameve-
hicles twice,at timesthrice,with
regional transport offices (RTOs)
ofvariousstates.Hethenusedthe
registration numbers to obtain
more loans, the police added,
whileclaimingthatthescamruns
intooverRs30crore.
Joint Commissioner of Police

(Crime)Milind Bharambe said,

“Nearly 90 DC Avanti vehicles
manufacturedbyDilip Chhabria
DesignsPrivateLimitedwereused
forfraudulentfinancing.Multiple
loans averagingRs 42 lakh each
were availed on these cars. The
companywouldposeascustomer
for its ownmanufactured cars,
whichwerelatersoldtoothercus-
tomers...”
He added that the incident

came to light after thepolice re-
ceived a tip-off that aDCAvanti
with a fake registrationnumber
had been seen outside the Taj
Mahal hotel inMumbai. Thepo-
licelaidatrapandfoundthevehi-
cleoutsidethehotelonthenight
of December18.While thevehi-

clewasregistered inTamilNadu,
itschassisandmachinenumbers
were also found tobe registered
with the Haryana RTO under a
separatenumber.“Thecarowner,
whohails fromTamilNadu, had
come to know about this...
Curiously,theregistrationaddress
was of the Haryana branch of
Chhabria’s company,” said
AssistantInspectorSachinVaze.
Thepolicehaveseizedtheve-

hicleandtheTamilNaduresident
hasbeenmadeacomplainant in
thecase.Vazesaidtheyalsofound
thatChhabriahadregisteredsev-
eral cars inmultiple places and
availed loans from NBFCs like
BMWFinancialServices.
Headded:“Insomecases,the

NBFC had authorised the loan
evenbefore a vehiclewas regis-
tered...” AnemailsenttoBMWfi-
nancialservicesdidnotyieldare-
sponse.

Cardesigner
Dilip
Chhabria

Chhabria held: Police say multiple
registrations, loans taken on 90 cars

Clashes break out in Indore village as rally by
Hindu outfits chants slogans outside mosque
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TOURISM
Major initiatives have been taken to rejuvenate the
state's hidden natural beauty into a world-class tourist
destination.

Employment opportunities through community based
tourism

Focused events on Eco-Tourism being planned in 2021

MoU signed with ITDC to take back complete ownership of
Hotel Ashoka, Ranchi

Launch of new Tourism Policy 2020

SPORTS
A new Sports Policy is being prepared focusing on welfare
of sportspersons and grassroots development of sports

24 District Sports Officers were appointed to ensure
development and implementation of sporting activities
across the state

Direct recruitment of 38 eligible sportspersons in the
State Government.

INDUSTRY
68 industrial units have been established across the
state.

4,062 jobs added with total investments
worth Rs. 579.79 Cr

Investments worth Rs. 4,951.86 Cr in pipeline with com-
mitted 4,860 jobs.

Rs. 164.85 Cr has been invested in the textile sector with
2,550 jobs

Rs. 120.21 Cr has been invested in the Auto
component sector.

Abua Raaj Ka
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TOWARDS JUSTICE
Armytakeswelcomefirst step in fakeencountercase in

Shopian.Processmustbecompleted,andtheguiltypunished

T
HEPOLICE CHARGESHEET in a civilian court against an army captain of
62RashtriyaRiflesandtwociviliansinthefakeencountercaseinShopian
inJulythisyearhasgivenadisturbingaccountofthekillingofthreeinno-
centmenallegedly by the officer andhis accomplices and the elaborate
conspiracyhatchedtoshowthevictimsasterrorists.Thethreemen,who

belongedtothesamefamilyinavillageinRajouridistrictof Jammudivision,theyoungest
just16yearsold,hadtrekkedtoKashmiroverthemountainsto lookforwork.Theywere
pickedup fromtheir rented roominavillage inKulgam, and taken toAmshiporavillage
inShopian,wheretheywereallegedlyshotincoldblood.Themotiveappearstohavebeen
greed—toclaimaRs20 lakhrewardgivenbythesecurity forces for information leading
tothecaptureorkillingofterrorists.Aspartof theplan,weaponswereplantedonthevic-
tims,policeandCRPFreinforcementswerecalledin,whichthrewarealcordonaroundthe
encounter site. The incident, and itsdistressingdetails, call for sober introspectionabout
the reasons for the sense of impunity of an officer allegedly gone rogue. In a place like
Kashmir, the soldier’s jobposesadifficult challengeeveryday, but that impunity comes,
in large part, from the protection granted under the Armed Forces Special Powers Act,
whichthearmyhas invokedrepeatedlytoprotect itsownincasessuchasthisone.
Inthiscase,commendably,thearmyhasactedpromptlyafterprimafacieevidenceof

wrongdoingemerged.Thearmyfollowedupthepreliminaryprobewitha formalcourt
of inquiry, followedbysummaryofevidenceproceedings,allofwhichareunderstoodto
pavethewaytoacourtmartial.Themilitary’sfindingssofarhavebeenreportedtobethe
sameas thosecontained in thepolicechargesheet. In thepast, thearmyhasbeenat this
point,butmostly,ithasbeenunabletotakethetoughcallrequiredtogofurther—the2018
courtmartialinwhichthreeofficers, includingamajorandtwocolonels,andfoursoldiers,
were sentenced to life imprisonment for a fake encounter of Assam student leaders in
February1994,wasarareinstance.Thearmyhasrefusedconsentforprosecutionincases
of fake encounters, custodial killing and rape— Pathribal 2000, Ganderbal 2007, and
Machil2010.Whereithasconducteditsowncourtmartial,sentencedsoldiershavebeen
able toget theverdictoverturnedbyciviliancourts.
TheAmshiporafakeencountercaseisthefirst timethatthearmyhasacknowledged

atthepreliminarystagethat“powersvestedundertheAFSPA1990wereexceeded”and
thatthe“dosanddon’tsof theChiefof theArmyStaff [COAS]asapprovedbytheSupreme
Court have been contravened”. This is awelcome sign. The armymust now go further
andensure that justice isdone, andseen tobedone.

POWERING UP
Governmentwillneedto incentiviseshift toelectricvehicles.
Widespreadadoptionwill requiresupporting infrastructure

T
HE ELECTRIC VEHICLESmarket in India appears to be gaining traction.
Companieshavenotonlystartedtomanufactureelectricscootersandbikes
instateslikeUttarPradesh,buthavealsobeguntoresearchforalternatives
to lithium-ionbatteries,whicharemostly imported fromChina. EVmajor
TeslaisexpectedtolaunchitsIndiaoperationsearlynextyear,signallingthe

market’sattractiveness.Induecourseoftime,withmoremoneyflowingintoresearch,India
couldemergeasthenumberonemanufacturerofelectricvehicleslikecars,bikes,andtrac-
tors, saidNitinGadkari,Minister of Road Transport andHighways, at the Indian Express
Idea Exchangeprogramme. These arewelcomedevelopments, and signal the long-term
attractivenessof theEVmarketsegmentinIndia.
Thearguments in favourof ashift towardselectricvehiclesarestraightforward, arising

largelyasa response to thechallengesof pollutionandenergy security. Indiahas21of the
world’s30citieswiththeworstairpollutionasperdata fromIQAirAirVisual’s2019World
AirQualityReport.Andmuchof thepollutionloadcanbetracedtovehicularemissions.As
such, theadoptionof electricvehicleswill reduceoverallemissionsandalsohelpmeet the
targetsundertheParisagreement.Suchashiftwouldalsohelplowerthecountry’sdepend-
enceonoil imports.ANITIAayogreporthadearlierpeggedthesavingsintheoil importbill
atRs1.2lakhcrore(assumingcrudeat$70perlitre).Consideringsuchashiftwillleadtoenor-
moussocio-economicandenvironmentalbenefits, aprudentapproachwouldbetochan-
nelinvestmenttowardsfacilitatingtheshiftofvariousmodesofpublictransport,two-wheel-
ersandtaxistoelectricvehicles.Coveringthesemodesoftransportitselfwouldincludenearly
80percentofvehiclesonIndianroadsaspertheNITIAayogstudy.Thisapproach,asananaly-
sisbyTERIsuggests,wouldhelpreducepollution,loweroilimports,andcutcarbonemissions
androadcongestion.Argumentsinfavourofsubsidisingtheshiftforpremiumfour-wheeler
carsignorethattheyaccountforonly2percentof totalvehiclesalesinIndia.
However, there is the issueof creatingthecharginginfrastructureatthescalerequired

tofacilitateitslarge-scaleadoption.Affordableandconvenientchargingwill,afterall,increase
thesegment’sattractivenessforconsumers.IntheUS,forinstance,President-electJoeBiden
has pledged to build 5,00,000newEV charging stations. However,while public funding
maywell be required to incentivise bothmanufacturers and consumers to shift, govern-
mentsshouldbeagnosticbetweenvariousEVtechnologies.

DECEMBER 29
Asthenewyearapproaches,

India’s cricket teamturnsacorner

N
EITHERPAROCHIALISMNOR jingoism is needed to appreciate India’s
secondTesttriumphagainstAustralia.Theywereblownawayfortheir
lowestscoreinhistoryjustaweekago,ashockednationbearingmute
witness.Theywerehitbynumerousjoltstothebattingline-upandsuf-
feredacrucialblowwhentheylostMohammadShami.It’s inthiscon-

textthatthis teamwithastand-incaptainturnedinastand-outperformancetoachievea
wondrousresult.
Whydoesthisteammovefromoneextremetoanother?Forty-fiveminutesofdoing-

nothing in Adelaide, 45minutes of doing-too-much atManchester in theWorld Cup.
Thatquestionalsorevealswhysomuchisexpectedfromthisteam.If thebatsmengettheir
act together, theyhavethebowlerstomakethis teamagenuineworldbeater,especially
onceHardik Pandya completeshis bowling rehab to tusslewithRavindra Jadeja for the
allrounderspot,orevenpushthethirdseamer,forthatmatter.Thevictorywasatriumph
of tactics too. Fromthe five-bowlers strategy to thewayAjinkyaRahaneusedRAshwin
and thepacers. It comesdown to theuseof left-handedbatsmen, apet themewith the
headcoachRavi Shastri. Jadeja andRishabhPant changed the tempoof thegame in the
firstinnings,encouragingRahanealsotoopenoutmore.Thedebutants,SirajandShubman
Gill, showedtheyhave thegametoblossomat this level.
At thesametime,victoryshouldnotblurreality.TheIndiancricketteamisnot invin-

cible,or ready forworldconquest. This, in fact,was India’s firstTestwin—outof fourat-
tempts—thisyear.ButafterDecember29, there isnowaboldhopethat theywill turna
newleaf in thenewyear.

Secession of the successful

Sanjaya Baru

Overseas Indianscheergovernment’sagenda for
India’satmanirbharta,without investing in it

EVENASTHEyearendswithrenewedcalls
fromPrimeMinisterNarendraModi for an
AtmanirbharBharat, India'sbestandbright-
est are busy making plans for emigration.
Thisnewspaper reported thisweek the re-
sults of its investigation of the academic
choices of school-leaving toppers (Indian
Express, December 27-28-29) that showed
morethanhalfof thefirstrankers inClass10
and Class 12 examinations (conducted by
the Central Board of Secondary Education
andtheCouncil for IndianSchoolCertificate
Examinations) during the two decades of
1996-2015 hadmigrated andwere study-
ingoremployedoverseas,mostly intheUS.
The toppersare the tipof an icebergof stu-
dentmigration.
More recent data, post-2015, suggest

that the trend of out-migration of Indian
talentandwealthhasaccelerated.Datacol-
lectedby thiswriter fromacoupleof high-
profile private schools in New Delhi show
that while around the turn of the century
about 20 per cent of their high school stu-
dentswentabroadforgraduatestudies, the
number shot up to close to 50 per cent by
2010and to70per cent in2019. If theCBSE
and ISC toppers are India's brightest,many
of the school-leavers from private schools
like thesebelong to India'swealthiest.
Apart from the CBSE and ISC students,

there is now a growing number of
International Baccalaureate (IB) students
who, in fact, study and prepare only to be
able to pursue higher education overseas.
Since the 1980s, as many as 176 “world
schools”havecomeupacross India thatof-
fer IB certificates that help qualify Indian
childrenforgraduateeducationabroad.The
fee charged by IB world schools can range
from around Rs 75,000 per month to Rs
1,50,000 amonth.
Whilethelargestnumbersstillgotothe

United States of America, other popular
destinations include Britain, Canada,
Australia, New Zealand and Singapore.
Dubai, closer home, has emerged as ama-
jor educational hub for Indian students.
Other destinations include China, Russia,
Taiwan, France, Germany, Kazakhstan,
Kyrgyzstan, the Philippines andMalaysia.

Asaconsequenceof therisingnumbers
ofboththebrightandthewealthystudents
goingoverseasforhighereducation, thean-
nual total outward remittances under the
Reserve Bank of India's liberalised remit-
tances scheme (LRS) for “studies abroad”
has increased more than threefold, from
US$ 1.54 billion in 2016-17 toUS$ 4.99 bil-
lion in2019-20.Totaloutwardremittances
under LRS have increased exponentially
over thepast fiveyears, fromUS$1.3billion
in 2014-15 to US$ 18.75 in 2019-20. This
“flight of financial capital” signals not just
a “flightof humancapital”but in fact a “se-
cession of the successful”, as I argue inmy
forthcomingbookon India's power elite.
India's wealthy have gone overseas for

schoolandcollegeeducationforaverylong
time.Afterall, evena leaderof thenational
movement likeMotilal Nehru sent his son
Jawaharlal toHarrow school in Britain and
many eminent Indians of the Raj were ed-
ucated in the United Kingdom. Even after
Independence,overseaseducationhashad
itsattractions for thosewhocouldafford it,
or thosewhowere fortunate towin schol-
arships.With time, theUSbecame the sin-
gle most important destination. However,
all of this constituteda tricklecompared to
therising floodofout-migration fromboth
themiddle and theupper classes.
The Indian Express report shows that an

overwhelming number of the CBSE and ISC
toppersgoingoverseashaveanon-metropol-
itanbackground. It isone thing for suchchil-
dren,frommodestsocialandeconomicback-
grounds and with excellent academic
credentials,toseekeducationalopportunities
overseas; it is quite anotherwhenwealthy
families frombigcitiessendtheirchildrento
schools that in fact equip them for further
studiesandlifeoverseas.Theformermayrep-
resent“aspirationalIndia”,butthelattercon-
stitutesthe“secessionof thesuccessful”.
Economists are able to quantify the

flightof financecapital,but therearenore-
liableestimatesof the flightofhumancap-
ital. In an early recognition of the problem
of “brain drain” for developing economies,
trade economist Jagdish Bhagwati pro-
posed, way back in the 1970s, the imposi-

tion of a brain drain tax. Despite the very
small numbers of the emigrating talent in
the1970s, thesocial class theyrepresented
managed to nix the Bhagwati proposal.
Today, given themuch largernumbersand
thesocialandeconomicdiversityof theem-
igratingmillions, nopoliticalparty is likely
tohavethecourageto introducesuchatax.
Both PrimeMinisterManmohan Singh

and Prime Minister Modi have invested
hopebysuggestingthatout-migrationdoes
not necessarily constitute a “brain drain”,
but could help create a “brain bank” on
which India can draw for its owndevelop-
ment. However, the data suggests that an
increasingnumberofnon-resident Indians
(NRIs) have become “not-returning”
Indians, andarecontributingmore to their
host countries than to their homecountry.
Foramajorityof them,opportunitiesfor

workand thequalityof life overseas, espe-
cially in English-speaking nations, have an
obvious attraction. However, there is now
anemergingcategoryof Indiansmigrating
out and opting to stay out of India because
theyfeel theirmotherlandnolongerwants
them. This sense of alienation, especially
amongminorities, is a disturbing trend.
An equally worrying trend is the in-

creasing number of India's super richwho
have chosen to live abroad andwork from
abroad. Indian laws permit an annual out-
wardremittanceofuptoUS$2,50,000.The
lawalsopermits business persons to func-
tionfromoverseasasnon-residententities.
Thenext generationof top Indianbusiness
families is increasingly opting for this dual
statusofowningandmanagingbusiness in
Indiawhile living overseas.
While thousands of overseas Indians

have cheered Prime Minister Modi at his
rallies inNewYork,Houston,London,Dubai
and Singapore, few among them seem to
have bought into his “atmanirbharta”
agenda. They are quite willing to cheer
Modi'splans for India'satmanirbharta,but
prefer to invest intheirownatmanirbharta
overseas.

Thewriter is formerMediaAdvisor to Prime
Minister of India

Both Prime Minister
Manmohan Singh and Prime
Minister Modi have invested
hope by suggesting that out-
migration does not
necessarily constitute a ‘brain
drain’, but could help create a
‘brain bank’ on which India
can draw for its own
development. However, the
data suggests that an
increasing number of non-
resident Indians (NRIs) have
become ‘not-returning’
Indians, and are contributing
more to their host countries
than to their home country.
For a majority of them,
opportunities for work and
the quality of life overseas,
especially in English-speaking
nations, have an obvious
attraction. However, there is
now an emerging category of
Indians migrating out and
opting to stay out of India
because they feel their
motherland no longer wants
them.
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WORDLYWISE

I tend to think that cricket is the greatest
thing thatGod ever created on earth.

— HAROLD PINTERTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Apoorvanand

LOOKING THE OTHER WAY
It’s disingenuous to separate the leader fromhis followers

ITWASQUITEdismayingtoreadtheappeal,
made editorially, by The Indian Express
(‘Messagemuch needed’, IE, December 24)
tothePrimeMinister’sfollowerstopayheed
tohis affirmationof the first principleof the
republicof Indiathatallcitizensof thecoun-
tryareequal in theeyesof thestate,nomat-
terwhat their identity. It would havemade
moresenseif thenewspaperhadaskeditself
howmany times in the past six years has it
beencompelledtopleadwiththefollowersto
listentotheir leader.Whyis it thattheyhave
gottenmoreandmorebrazenintheirassault
onminorities,especiallyMuslims,aftereach
suchappeal?AndwhyisitthatthePMkeeps
followinghate-mongersonsocialmedia?
It could have been an occasion to hold

thePMaccountabletohiswords, toaskhim
why Indiahasbecomeoneof themost vio-
lentcountries for itsMuslims.Whyis it that
heisenactinglawsliketheCAAandtheanti-
tripletalaqlawwhichputMuslimsinanun-
equal position as compared to their
co-citizens?
TheeditorialexpressesthankstothePM

for striking a “note of inclusiveness and ac-
commodation, at the end of a year that be-
gan with unprecedented nationwide
protests against a citizenship law thatwas
widely seen as discriminating against the
country’slargestminority,andthathas,most
recently, seena troubling criminalisationof

inter-faithmarriage inUttar Pradesh.”Why
did theeditorial fail tonote that thePMwas
speakingatthecampusatatimewhenitwas
marking the first anniversary of violence
which left its students bloodied by the UP
police? An incident inwhich the university
authorities failed their students. The least
oneexpectedwasamentionof thisatrocity.
Thatofpolicebreakingintothehostels—the
same hostels the PM spoke about in his
speech—andcrackingdownonstudents.
I, alongwithmany,hadvisitedthecam-

pus just after the violence andmet the in-
juredstudents.Wecouldfeel theangerand
frustrationamongsttheyoungstudentsthe
primeministerwaslaudinginhisspeechfor
their “shero shayari”, “hansi-mazak” and
their “andaz”. Indoing this, hewasevoking
stereotypesaboutMuslims— sheroshayari,
andaz, tehzeeb.
The students of the AMU, however, did

notfitthebill.Theychosetotalkplainprose:
“We reject the politics of exclusion and in-
equality and refuse to live as second-class
citizens inourownland”.Andtheypaid for
thissimpleprosewiththeirblood.Suchcru-
elty could not have been possible without
the PM exhorting his people that the pro-
testerscouldbe“identifiedbytheirclothes”.
That’s why the speech to the campus was
disingenuous and insulting.A university is
known for the independence of theminds

of its members. The university authorities
ignored all protestations by its alumni and
presentstudentbody,whowereopposedto
thePM’spresence.Thestudentsandteach-
erswouldtellyouthattheAMUhasnowbe-
comeafavouriteplaygroundof thelocalBJP
leaders, who target any dissenting voice --
theauthoritiesmerelyobeytheirorders,us-
ing overt and covert threats to their faculty
andstudents.
The students of theAMUhave facedar-

rests andare fighting criminal charges. The
threat of violence against them is a reality.
Theircrime:Theychosetospeakoutagainst
a discriminatory act. The politics of domi-
nance demands that the violatedwelcome
the onewho has brutalised them. He feels
bad when reminded of the violence and
wants to be seen as inclusive and accom-
modative. It is badmanners to refuse him
salutationsforhiskindness.Thedomestica-
tion ofMuslims is the objective of thepoli-
ticsof themanwhohasbeenapplaudedby
themediaforhisopen-heartedness.Tosep-
arate him, the leader, from his followers is
nothonest.
India needs to be a questioning nation,

anationwhichrespects independentyoung
minds,notinciteshatredorviolenceagainst
themorputs themin jails.

Thewriter teachesHindiatDelhiUniversity

Such cruelty could not have
been possible without the
PM exhorting his people
that the protesters could be
‘identified by their clothes’.
That’s why the speech to the
campus was disingenuous
and insulting.A university is
known for the independence
of the minds of its members.
The university authorities
ignored all protestations by
its alumni and present
student body, who were
opposed to the PM’s
presence.

ASSAM IN TURMOIL
LIFE IN ALMOST the entire Brahmaputra
ValleyandthedistrictsofKarbiAnglongand
NorthCacharhillswasparalysedbythe34-
hour Assam bandh. The bandh has been
calledby theAASUandtheAAGSP.Work in
almost all government offices was at a
standstillasemployeesstayedaway,accord-
ing to reports. However, in the state secre-
tariat,950of the2000employeeswerepres-
ent, according to Assam Chief Secretary
Ramesh Chandra. The attendance at the
Northeast Frontier railway headquarters
was around 75 per cent. In Gauhati, a few
shops were open. Only six state-owned
busesoperated.All vehicular trafficwasoff
the road.

BJP CHURN
THEDELEGATES AT BJP’s national conven-
tionweresharplydividedovertheuseof the
term,“GandhianSocialism”.Severalof them
wanted the term “socialism” deleted from
the party’s credo. Chief amongst the objec-
tors was Vijaya Raje Scindia. The delegates
wereparticipatingindiscussionsontheeco-
nomicpolicystatementmovedbyRajasthan
Chief Minister Bhairon Singh Shekhawat.
Atal Bihari Vajpayee, in contrast,wanted an
in-depthdiscussiononthematter.

GANG OF FOUR TRIAL
SHOUTING, “I AM prepared to die,” the
widowofMaoTseTungdisruptedher trial
again and was dragged out of court. Jing

Qiang, 67, was hauled out of the court by
bailiffs. The state-run Xinhua also quoted
the prosecutor general as criticising Mao
fornotapprehending Jingat thetimeofher
alleged crimes. The defendants, the Gang
of Four led by Jing, are on trial for the infa-
mous purges of 1966.

AFGHAN IMPASSE
PAKISTANFOREIGNMINISTERAghaShahi
said his government is ready to open talks
on resolving the Afghan problem but that
would, innoway,meanarecognitionof the
current regime inKabul. Totalwithdrawal
of the Soviet troops is a pre-condition for
recognising the Babrak Karmal
government.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Boris Johnson has a range of political skills, but international diplomacy is
not among them. His greatest asset is a campaigning charisma with limited
cultural range.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Given these basic facts, how
do we dispel the fears of
agitating farmers? First, the
government should be ready
to give in writing that the
existing system of APMC
markets and MSP will
continue and be
strengthened. Second, the
government can also give in
writing that the contract will
be for the produce, not the
land. Third, farmers can take
disputes to district courts, if
they like. Fourth, to add to
these written assurances, the
government can also commit
to creating a fund of Rs
25,000 crores under the Price
Stabilisation Scheme, which
can be used to support
market prices of specified
commodities that take a dip
of more than 10 per cent
below MSP.

A year of
fracturedmemory
Pandemichaspushedbackprocessofwealth
generation,of shiftingpeoplefrompovertyto

somekindofcomfortandsecurity

HOWAREWEgoingtocollectivelyremem-
bertheyear2020?Itwasayearofunprece-
dented andunanticipated crisis. Itwasnot
aneconomiccrisis, even though itdidhave
aneconomicdimension. Itwasa crisis that
threatened the collectivemedical healthof
theentirehumanity.
Whenwasthelasttimetheentireworld

wasgrippedbyacrisisof suchmagnitude?
TheWorldWar II comes tomind. Itwas a
globalcrisiswhichgrippedallofhumanity.It
wasapoliticalcrisisbroughtaboutbytheex-
pansionist drives of thepolitical leaders of
Europe.Over50millionpeoplediedon the
battlefrontsandinthegenocides.Manydis-
appearedandcouldneverbetraced.Europe
and the rest of theworld experiencedun-
precedentedviolenceandbrutality.
ButtheWaralsoturnedouttobeagreat

democratisingexperience forEurope. It es-
tablishedresponsibleandaccountablegov-
ernments.Ithelpedtobridgetheclassdivide
bybringingdifferentclassesclosertoonean-
other.Ittriggeredaphaseofeconomicafflu-
ence. Interestingly, themaximumbenefits
of the post-War pe-
riodwent to thevan-
quished in theWar—
Japan andGermany.
TheWarwasfollowed
by decolonisation in
Asia and Africa. The
worldasawholeben-
efitted as the real
threat of a Fascist
takeoverof theworld
was averted. Abetter
future burst forth
from beneath the
thickcrustof theWar.How
doesthecurrentcrisisfareincomparison?
Unfortunately, the picture beneath the

surfaceisasgloomyanddepressingasitap-
pearsonthesurface.Thereis,however,asil-
verlining.Becauseoftheglobalnatureofthe
crisis,allnationstateshavecomecloser.After
environment and terrorism, thepandemic
hasbecomethethirdmajorissuewhichcan
betackledonlythroughglobalcooperation.
Buthavingblurredthenationalbarriers,

thecurrentcrisisappearstohavesharpened
theclassbarriers.Theexperienceofthecur-
rentcrisis,unlikethatof theWorldWar,has
beenverydifferentacrosstheclassdividein
India. For theupper crust of the10-15mil-
lion(orso)ofthelabour-extracting,decision-
making, institution-heading elitewith se-
cure salaries and accessible resources, the
experience of the crisiswas nothingmore
thananinconvenience,albeitahugeone,or
atbestanethicaldilemma.Itwasakindofa
trade-offbetweencomfortandsafety.Letting
thedomestichelpcomefromoutsideanddo
alltheworkbroughtaboutcomfortattheex-
penseof safety.Keepingthemoutwaspos-
siblysafe,butitbroughtthenuisanceofhav-
ing todoall thedomesticwork.Apart from
this,theavailabilityofprovisions,onlinesup-
plies, TV, Internet andWi-fi ensured that
there was no existential crisis for the

Indianelite.
Notsoforthelargemajorityontheother

sideoftheclassdivide.Forthem—unorgan-
ised labour, domestic help, dailywagers,
street hawkers,migrant labours, nomadic
people, rickshawpullers, urbanpoor— the
pandemicwasnothingshortofalife-chang-
ingexperience.Forthoselivingbelowtheso-
cialequator,thecrisisdestroyedtheirwhole
universe. Thosewhowerehoping tobreak
outofthepovertygridhavehadtheirdreams
shattered.Theyhadplayedtheirpartinrun-
ning a systemwhich let themdownbadly.
The crisismayhavebeengeneric anduni-
form,buttheconcreteexperienceofthecri-
siswasnot.Itwasunevenanddifferentiated,
particularlyalongthelineofclass.
It was partly for the differentiated na-

tureof theexperiencethatthecrisisended
up reinforcing prejudices. Muslimswere
particularly at the receiving end of it and
werestigmatisedasthevillainsof thepan-
demic. The crisis, instead of creating new
solidarities as such events often do, only
ended up reinforcing the stereotypes and
social prejudices. Thewhole society took
anotherstepbackwards.
Then therewas thegleeof the environ-

mentalist—thefeeloffreshairwithoutpol-
lution,cleanrivers,peacocksdancingonthe
street,happyjungleandthecontentedenvi-
ronment.Finally,wehadfoundthesolution
tothehugeenvironmentalproblem.Ifallhu-
manactivitiescanbestalled,andall thehu-
mans locked in,pollutioncanbeprevented
andwecanachievethepristinepurityofthe
world.Viewedfromthevantagepointofthe

vastmajority in India,
thisgleewasinverybad
taste.Povertycontinues
to be our greatest pol-
luter.
The pandemic

clearlyhadamedical, a
socio-economicandan
epidemiologicaldimen-
sion.Thethreeranpar-
allel to one another
without anymeeting
point. They suggested
threedifferentprescrip-

tions. Themedical prescrip-
tionwassociety-neutralandhuman-blind:
Whatever canbedone to flatten the curve,
should be done. The epidemiological per-
spectivetookacertainamountofhumanloss
for granted andworked towardsminimis-
ingtheloss.Itisthesocio-economicperspec-
tivethatshouldhaveplayedagreaterrolein
the formulation of the policy. Thatmight
havegone someway towardspreventing a
long-termcatastrophe. In the end, the real
crisis of 2020wasnot somuchwhat hap-
pened,butwhatithasledto,andwillleadto.
Therealcrisisstartsnow.
Atransitionsociety,withaprecariousgrip

on resources and economic development,
cannot afford to lose time in itsmarch to-
wardsaffluence.Theprocessofwealthgen-
eration, poverty reduction, and of people
graduallyshiftingfrompovertytosomekind
of comfort and securityhadbeengoingon
for the last three decades. That has been
pushedbackbythepandemic.Thatisthereal
badnewsof2020.
Thereisgoingtobenocollectiveremem-

beringoftheyearandthepandemic.Itwillbe
a fracturedmemorydividedacross the im-
penetrableclassbarrier.

ThewriterisahistorianattheAmbedkar
UniversityDelhi

ONEHOPESTHATthe talksbetweentheag-
itating farmers and the government lead to
anamicablesolutionsoon.Butif farmerlead-
ers stick to demanding a repeal of the farm
laws,thenIamafraidthestalemateislikelyto
continue.Insuchachargedenvironment,ra-
tionality oftenbecomesvictim to anger and
hatred,which does not serve anyone’s pur-
pose, includingthefarmers’.
Nevertheless,letmespelloutsomebasic

facts about Indian agriculture, whichmay
help negotiators on both sides,with a com-
monobjectiveofbenefittingthelargerinter-
estof the farmingcommunity.
AmajorstudythatweatICRIERconducted

withOECDshowedthatovertheperiod2000-
01to2016-17, Indianagriculturewas implic-
itly taxedtothetuneof almost14percentof
itsvalue.Thiswasprimarilyduetorestrictive
tradeandmarketingpolicies,rangingfromex-
portcontrolsandstockinglimitstotherestric-
tivemandisystem.Thewaytoimprovefarm-
ers’pricerealisation,therefore,wastoliberate
agriculture from these various controls. The
farm laws under discussion are intended to
dopreciselythat.Interestingly,thishasbeena
long-standing demand of one of the tallest
farmerleaders,thelateSharadJoshi,sincethe
1991 reforms. But somehow, a fearhasbeen
createdthatthesefarmlawswillrobfarmers
of APMCmarkets,MSP, and theymay even
lose their lands to big corporate houses
through contract farming. These fears, gen-
uine or imaginary, have been blown out of
proportionforpoliticalreasons.
ThereisnodoubtthatAPMCmarketsand

MSPwillfacecompetitionfromprivatemar-
kets and out-of-APMCmandi transactions.
Butwill thishurt the farmersorplay in their
favour?Opinions differ. I believe itwill help
thefarmersatlarge,especiallysmallandmar-
ginal ones. The creation of an additional
10,000FarmerProducerOrganisations(FPOs)
and the promised Agri-infrastructure Fund
ofRsone lakhcrorewill aid thisprocess.But
manyamongtheagitatingfarmersfearlosing
theMSPforwheatandpaddythattheygetin
Punjab-Haryana.
What is the reality about MSP? The

NSSO’s Situation Assessment Survey (70th
round) revealed that in 2012-13, only 6 per
centoffarmerssoldtheirproduceatMSP.And
of course, amajority of themwere from the
Punjab-Haryana belt. After that, there is no
suchsurveyavailableinthecountry.Inrecent
researchwithmycolleague,RitikaJuneja,we
workedoutthevalueofagri-produce(paddy,
wheat, pulses, oilseeds and cotton) bought
bygovernmentagenciesatMSP for theyear
2018-19,andhowmuchthatconstitutesasa
percentageofthetotalvalueofagri-produce.
Interestingly, the number again comes to
about6percent.
So, in all these years since theMSPwas

givenbirth to in1965 throughanewly-con-
stitutedAgriculturalPricesCommission(now
renamed as Commission for Agricultural
CostsandPrices,whichIhadtheprivilegeto
chair during 2011-14) and the Food

Corporationof India (FCI), only 6per cent of
farmersandbroadly,6percentofthevalueof
agri-producehasbenefittedfromthissystem.
And remember, theMSP andAPMC system
primarily helps thosewho have large sur-
pluses,mainlythelargefarmers.So,ifonere-
ally wants to help the small andmarginal
farmers,therightapproachisthroughFPOsat
the village level and not in APMCmandis.
And,about86percentof Indian farmersare
smallandmarginal(lessthan2ha),operating
roughly47percentofthetotaloperatedarea
in thecountry.So, thosewhoarearguing for
APMCmandisandMSParebasicallyarguing
forthose6percentoffarmersor6percentof
thevalueof agri-produce.
Giventhesebasicfacts,howdowedispel

the fearsof agitating farmers?First, thegov-
ernment should be ready to give inwriting
thattheexistingsystemofAPMCmarketsand
MSP will continue and be strengthened.
Second,thegovernmentcanalsogiveinwrit-
ing that thecontractwill be for theproduce,
nottheland.Third,farmerscantakedisputes
todistrictcourts,if theylike.Fourth,toaddto
thesewritten assurances, the government
can also commit to creating a fund of Rs
25,000 crores under the Price Stabilisation
Scheme,whichcanbeusedtosupportmar-
ketpricesofspecifiedcommoditiesthattake
a dip of more than 10 per cent belowMSP.
ThisisakintoNAFED'soperationstosupport
market prices of pulses and oilseeds, or the
Cotton Corporation of India (CCI) for cotton
prices, and can be extended to maize,

sorghum,pearlmillet, etc.
Onemajor question in this approach is

howtodealwiththelosseswhenthesegov-
ernment-procuredstocksareunloadedinthe
market, as theywill invariably incur losses.
Andifstockskeeppilingup,asisthecasewith
wheatandricetoday,howdowecorrectthis
imbalance in demand and supply? In that
case,eitherlimitthesizeofprocurementorgo
for price deficiency payments to thosewho
buy“putoptions”atMSPforspecifiedquan-
tities at the time of sowing. An expert com-
mitteewill have to be set up to look into its
operationalguidelines.Afurtherpositivestep
willbetoannounceadiversificationpackage
for thePunjab-Haryanabelt.
Imustalsosay that repealing these farm

lawswouldbelikerobbingmorethan90per
centoffarmers—whonevergainedfromthe
MSP system andwho are largely small and
marginal — of their rights. And asking for
makingMSPastatutorybindingevenonthe
privatesectorwill turnouttobeanti-farmer
asmuchof theprivatetradewillshunsucha
system,leadingtochaos.Itwillbeworsethan
repealingthese laws.
Finally,onemustrememberthatfarmers

alwayswantahigherpricefortheirproduce,
buthigherfoodpricescanalsobringpainsto
poor consumers. The art of policymaking is
tobalancetheinterestofproducersandcon-
sumerswithinreasonablefinancialresources.

Gulati is InfosysChairProfessor for
Agricultureat ICRIER

NECESSARY ALLIANCE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Squeeze
in Bengal' (IE, December 29). West
Bengal'sgroundrealitiesrequiretheLeft
and the Congress to join hands to take
onthe twin threatsof theBJPandTMC.
As amatter of fact, there is very little to
distinguish the two.Much like the BJP,
thereisnolowtowhichtheTMCwould
notstooptotoclingtopower.TheTMC,
too, has been engaging in politicalmo-
bilisationalongreligious lines.Mamata
Banerjee and theBJPhave togetherpo-
larised the electorate along communal
lines, a phenomenonnever beforewit-
nessedinBengal.Bengalpoliticsisindes-
perateneedtoberidoftheamoralinflu-
ences that have infiltrated it in thepast
onedecadeor so. Thatalonemakes the
alliance of the Left and the Congress a
necessity.

SusobhanSarkar,Kolkata

EDUCATION WOES
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Systems
challenge'(IE,December29).USuniver-
sities are flushwithendowment funds,
which are essentially private in nature.
Thisfinancialindependencegivesthem
the liberty to not only design courses,
choose faculty, interactwith other pri-
vate entities for R&Dbutmost impor-
tantly,itenablesthemtokeeppoliticians
and bureaucrats out. India needs to al-

lowprivatecapital tocomeinabigway
inthefieldofeducation.

HNBhagwat,Chiplun

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Systems
challenge'(IE,December29). It isanex-
cellent precis of themaladies plaguing
our educational system and how ill-
suited it is to prepare our students to
meetthechallengesofthefuture.Itsup-
plementsabrilliant investigativeseries,
which is tracking the school toppers of
the last twodecades. Iwish the educa-
torswould listen to the voices of these
86yesteryeartoppers.

KSahasranaman,Mumbai

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

IDISAGREEWITHTheIndianExpress'sedito-
rialonthematterof lawsoninter-faithmar-
riages and conversion (‘Strike one’, IE,
December 1). The last couple of months
haveseenmanyhighcourts frowningupon
the state’s interference in interfaith mar-
riages, being matters of personal choices.
Alongside, several BJP-ruled states framed
lawstoregulatesuchmarriagesandanyas-
sociated conversions. Are these pieces of
legislation legally and logically viable? To
answer this question, the matter must be
viewed through two prisms: One, conver-
sionof abridebeforeoraftermarriage;and
two, an interfaith marriage without
conversion.
An interfaithmarriagewhere the bride

convertshas threekeyelements:One,agirl
has toconvertbecauseshehastoalignwith
the religion and “culture” of the boy. Does
thisnot reekofmalechauvinismandpatri-
archy,whichfeministsacrosstheglobehave
wagedwar against? They try to rationalise
this by using disingenuous sophistry, that
women haveminds of their own and thus,
canmaketheirowndecisions.Yes, theycan.
Women are not being subject to criticism
here. Nor are women in traditional house-
holds, who eat only after their husbands
and/or touchtheir feetand/oraregenerally
obsequious to them, either out of religious
belief, love or devotion.We treat such hus-
bandsandthepatriarchysurroundingthem

ascriminal.Doesn'tamanwhoexpectsthat
his wife should convert to his religion suf-
fer from the samemalaise?
Second, when a man has even a slight

expectation of conversion, does it not ex-
hibithisdiscomfort, forwhateverreasons, to
live with a person of another faith? This is
bigotry.
Third, conversion ispredicateduponan

abominablenotionof the
other faithbeing inferior
and thus, comes from a
community-level su-
premacist attitude. One
fails to understand how
the liberals reconcile
these facts and do not
deem the practice
communal.
I firmly endorse B R

Ambedkar and believe
that to dismantle socie-
tal divides such as caste,
religion, raceandethnic-
ity,moreandmore inter-
communitymarriagesmust takeplaceand
are largely accepted by society.
Consequently, should an interfaith mar-
riage, sans conversion, be welcome? As a
principle,yes.However, is thereligionof the
briderelevant? Ideally,notatall. The factof
a girl being fromone community in amar-
riage and the groom being from another

should be coincidental. But it is not. That is
what causes the inter-community schism.
Due to a clear ban on the marriage of

Muslim women to men of other faiths in
their scriptures, andamajority of the com-
munity adhering to themandwomenhav-
ingbeensteepedinthereligionsincechild-
hood, in interfaith marriages involving
Muslims, the girls mostly come from non-

Muslim communities.
Girls fromnon-Muslim
communitiesareraised
inamore liberalmilieu,
faith consciousness not
beingthat importantfor
them,especially innon-
spiritual matters. Thus,
thoughmarriage is fun-
damentallyanactof in-
dividual choice, at the
macro and communi-
ties’ levels, marriages
involving Muslimmen
are viewed by other
communities as delib-

erate attempts to lure and deceivewomen
from other communities, while restricting
their own women frommarrying outside
thecommunity.Anhonest liberal and fem-
inist intellectual shall seethisorganicmen-
tal restraint onaMuslimgirl as being com-
pletely devoid of her “agency”.
How are we to deal with these issues?

We need laws regulating conversion. One
person converting another is a political act
under the garb of exercising religious free-
dom. However, any person’s informed de-
cision to embrace another faith out of their
freewill,untaintedbyextraneous factors, is
and shouldbewelcomedasa fundamental
right. Conversely, if the conversion is for
other reasons, including as a precondition
fororconsequenceofmarriage, it shouldbe
outlawed.Toensure that thisdoesnothap-
pen,amarriagebeforeandaftertwoyearsof
conversion should be void, irrespective of
the original religionof the convert.
In today’s era, religion ought to have no

roleinsocial,politicalandeconomicspheres
andshouldrelateonlytospiritualaspects. It
shouldbepronounced irrelevant inmarital
unions. All religious communities should
raise theirchildrenwithasenseof the irrel-
evanceof religion indealingandcommuni-
catingwith fellowcitizens, includingwhile
choosing life partners. But, if a religious
community deems it impossible to afford
itswomenfolktheagencytoselectpartners
of theirchoice, for religiouscompulsionsor
otherwise, for thesakeof communalamity,
it should forbid itsmen from forging an al-
liance with women of other faiths as well.
Honest inter-communitydialoguewillwork
wonders.

Thewriter is a senior lawyer based inDelhi

Outragemissesthepoint:Nocommunityisentitledtobeclose-minded
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NOTTCE INVITING e-TENDER (Re-Tender)
College of Agriculture, Tripura invites electronic Bids through e-
Procurement Portal of Government of Tripura
(https://tripuratenders.gov.in) from reputed organizations for
SUPPLY OF HONEY BEE BOXES AND NUCLEUS HIVES under
NBB funded project “Integrated Beekeeping Development Centre/
Centre of Excellence” at College of Agriculture, Tripura,
Lembucherra, West Tripura. Detailed tender notice, schedules
and tender documents can be obtained from
https://tripuratenders.gov.in. Last Date of submission of the
e-Tender: 15/01/2021, 2:30 PM.

Sd/-
(Dr. D. Sen)

Principal In-charge
College of Agriculture, Tripura

ICA-C-2581-20 Lembucherra, West Tripura

Bid Identification no. 15P/Store/45/2020/21943 Dated 28.12.2020

Government of Uttarakhand
“e” procurement e-tender Notice

1. Name of the Work: Supply of Dual test kit for HIV and Syphilis Screening for the
Government Hospital in Uttarakhand as per details given in tender notice on
https://uktenders.gov.in portal.

2. Date and time of availability of bid documents in the portal: 31.12.2020 at 3:00 PM
3. Last Date and Time for receipt of bids in the portal: 13.01.2021 at 3:00 PM.
4. Name and Address of the Officer Inviting the Bid: Director General, MH & FW

Uttarakhand, Dehradun.
5. Details of subsequent addendum/corrigendum/cancellation etc. may be obtaining from

the website https;//uktenders.gov.in
6. Portal Registration: The contractor/bidder intending to participate in the bid is required

to register in the portal using his/her active personal/official email id as his/her Login id
and attach his/her valid digital signature certificate (DSC) to his/her unique login id.

For any other queries the bidders are asked to contact through e-mail
cmsd.uk@gmail.com Sd/-

Director General
Medical Health & FW

Uttarakhand, Dehradun

Office of The Director General, Medical Health & F.W.,
Danda Lakhound, Sahastradhara Road, P.O. Gujrada, Dehradun, Uttarakhand

e-mail: dghealth.uttarakhand@gmail.com, Phone no. 0135-2608736, Fax no. 0135-260874

For and on behalf of State Industries Promotion Corporation of Tamil Nadu Limited,
sealed tenders are invited under “Two Cover System” for the followingwork fromClass-I State
level Civil Contractors registered in TN - State/Central or Quasi Government Organisations
having experience in similar nature of works. Tenders will be received upto 3.00 PM on
19.01.2021 and the same will be opened on the same day at 3.30 PM.

DIPR/5041/TENDER/2020

STATE INDUSTRIES PROMOTION CORPORATION OF TAMILNADU LIMITED
19-A, RUKMANI LAKSHMIPATHY ROAD, EGMORE, CHENNAI - 600 008.

CIN U74999TN1971SGC005967

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, SIPCOT, ChENNaI-8

Tender Notice NIT.No.110/CW/DO/T.No.114/2020-21 Dt.:28.12.2020

Name of Work Approx. value
of work EMD

A)Construction of Solid Waste Disposal Centre at SIPCOT
Industrial Complex, Thoothukudi.
B) Providing Arrangements in the Solid Waste Disposal
Centre such as Construction of PCC Compound Wall,
Pipe Culvert and Construction of Steel Truss including
Formation of Road at SIPCOT Industrial Growth Centre
Gangaikondan.

Rs.505.50
Lakhs

(including GST
@12%)

Rs.2,62,750/-*

* in the form of Demand Draft drawn in favour of SIPCOT Ltd., payable at Chennai.
(In the Tenderer ‘s Name only)
The tender Schedule can be Downloaded at free of cost from the website:
www.tenders.tn.gov.in

Loan ‘scam’:
J&K HC
grants bail to
Hilal Rather

ThefarmersweremarchingtowardsRajBhavanwhenthey
were lathicharged. PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,DECEMBER29

OVERHALF-A-DOZEN farmers
sufferedminorinjurieswhenpo-
lice lathicharged themnearDak
Bungalow crossing in Patna on
Tuesday.Over2,000farmers,un-
dertheaegisofAllIndiaFarmers
Struggle Coordination commit-
tee,weremarching towards Raj
Bhavan to submit theirmemo-
randumof demandswhen they
were lathicharged. The farmers,
however, were not allowed to
reachRajBhavan.Leftpartiesare
alsobackingthefarmers.
All India KisanMahasabha's

state secretary Ramadhar Singh
said farmers had come to Patna
fromPurnea, Araria, Gopalganj,
East Champaran and Siwan on
theirownandtheirprotestwould
onlyintensifyinthecomingdays.
Amajorsegmentofthesefarmers
areshare-croppers,headded.
Singh said Bihar farmers are

in complete solidarity with
farmers protesting along the
Delhi-Haryana borders. “We
want roll back of all the three
farmlaws.Bihargovernmentdid
awaywith themandi system in
2006butdidnotprovideanyal-
ternative system.Most farmers
have to sell their paddymuch
belowMSP,”Singhalleged.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,DECEMBER29

THE JAMMUandKashmir High
CourtonTuesdaygrantedbailto
Hilal Rather, son of former J&K
financeministerARRather,who
had been in jail for the past 10
months in connection with an
alleged Rs 177-crore J&K Bank
loanscam.
Ordering his release on bail

subject to his furnishing a per-
sonalbondofRs5lakhalongwith
twosuretiesofthesameamount,
Justice Javed Iqbal Wani after
hearing both the sides observed
that“deprivationoflibertytanta-
mounttopunishment”.
“Prison hell destroys the

manifestation of feelings and
sensibility of a person,’’ Justice
Wani observed, adding that the
petitionerhasbeen languishing
injailformore10monthsandhe
cannotbestoppedfromprepar-
ing his defence, which is of an
essence in a criminal trial. The
discretionforgrantofbailhasto
be exercised on thewell-estab-
lished propositions and princi-
pleslaiddownfromtimetotime
bytheapexcourt,thejudgesaid.
Whilegrantingbail,thecourt

alsoorderedthepetitionertoco-
operate with the investigating
agency as and when required,
withoutfail.Hewill facetrialbe-
fore the trial court without fail
andwillpresenthimselfbeforeit
as andwhenasked todo so, the
order said.
Hilal Ratherwas arrestedby

the Anti Corruption Bureau on
charges of misappropriation of
croresof rupeesgrantedas loan
byJammuandKashmirBankfor
construction of his ambitious
ParadiseAvenuetownshipproj-
ect at Narwal Bala in Jammu in
2012.

Farmers lathi-charged
in Patna, several injured

Raid on Pracha
oftheDelhiPoliceinthiscase.
Consider:
MARCH4,2020:OnFebruary

24,IrshadAlicomplainedtopolice
that his rentedmattress shopat
MoongaNagarwasransackedand
setablazebyamob,resultingina
lossofRs17-18lakhtohimandRs
10 lakh to store-owner Rekha
Garg.
Delhi Police named several

people,includingcouncillorTahir
Hussain, formermember of the
AamAadmiParty;Gulfam;Mohd
Abid;ArshadQayyum;Shahdab;
ShahAlam;RiyasatAliandRashid
Saifiasaccusedinthiscase.
AUGUST 7-8: During the

hearingofbailpleasoftwoofthese
accused, Abid andQayumm—
bothrepresentedbylawyerJaved
Ali—Additional Sessions Judge
VinodYadavwas told about two
subsequentcomplaintsbyIrshad
AliinMayandJuly.
Inthese,IrshadAliallegedthat

policehad falsely implicated the
accused in thecaseand that “the
personswho lootedhis shopare
notMuslims”.
AUGUST10:LawyerJavedAli

includedIrshadAli’scomplaintsin
the bail application of Abid and
Qayyum.ThecourtaskedtheDCP
(North-East) to file a report on
thesecomplaintsbyIrshadAli.
AUGUST22:TheDelhiPolice

fileditsreportincourtthatIrshad
Ali had nownamed three resi-
dents—Deepak, Navneet alias
Nanu, and Mintu — but when
calledbeforeACP (Gokalpuri), he
saidheknewthemonlybyname

anddidnot identify them in the
video.
Police said that IrshadAli told

themthatPracha--whowas ini-
tially representing another ac-
cusedGulfaminthesamecase--
called him tohis office and told
him that he has an eyewitness,
namely SharifMalik. And that if
IrshadAli attachesMalik’s com-
plainttohisown,Ali’scasewould
becomestronger.
Intheirreportsubmittedtothe

court on August 22, the police
madetwokeyallegations:
One, the statementbyMalik,

himselfwanted in a similar case
registeredatDayalpurpolice sta-
tion,thathe“witnessedthewhole
incident”ofriotingwas“false,con-
coctedand fabricated”byPracha
andsenttovariousofficesbyhim
throughhisemailID.
Two,IrshadAli’sJulyaffidavit-

- confirming on oath the com-
plaintsattachedwerehis--which
was part of Abid andQayyum’s
bail petition,was foundattested
byNotary Public Sanjay Saxena,
whohaddiedthreeyearsago.
Saxena’swifeSangeetaSaxena

issaidtohavetoldthepolicethat
shehasnoknowledgeofanydoc-
umentattestedbyherhusband’s
stamp.
ASJ Yadav, in his order on

August22,saidthemattershould
beinvestigatedeitherbytheCrime
Branchor Special Cell andasked
theDelhiPoliceCommissionerto
passappropriatedirections.
TheSpecial Cell registeredan

FIR on August 22 alleging false
complaint,falseevidenceandfor-
gery.

AUGUST27:ASJ Yadav said
thatDelhi Police Commissioner
himself had informed the court
that an FIR had been registered
andthat“progressofinvestigation
shall be submitted” before the
court“asandwhendirected”.
NOVEMBER24:DelhiPolice

didn'topposetheanticipatorybail
pleasfiledbySharifMalikinanri-
otingandattempttomurdercase,
and twosimilar cases registered
byDayalpurpolicestation.
ThePublicProsecutorsubmit-

tedthat“theapplicanthas joined
theinvestigationandforthepres-
ent, he is not required to be ar-
restedinthematter.However,itis
requestedthattheapplicantmay
bedirectedtocontinuetojointhe
investigation,”thecourtsaidwhile
grantingpre-arrest bail to Sharif
on separatebut similar orders in
thethreecases.
DECEMBER3:TheDelhiHigh

Court grantedbail toRiyasatAli,
whohadalsobeennamedas an
accusedintheIrshadstorelooting
case. It said that thepresence of
Riyasat Ali “is not established
through CCTV footages/at the
spot”. “... however,without com-
mentingonthemeritsofthepros-
ecutioncase,Iamoftheviewthat
thepetitionerdeservesbail,” the
court said. Similarly, ShahAlam,
and Mohd Rehan were also
granted bail. On December 9,
GulfamwasgrantedbailbyaDelhi
court.
DECEMBER17:Qayyumand

Abidweregrantedbailongrounds
ofparity.TheSessionsCourtofASJ
Yadavput on record three argu-
mentsmadebythedefenceonthe

handlingof thecaseby theDelhi
Police.
Thatbothhadbeen“falselyim-

plicated”bythepolice;thatinves-
tigation in thematter “has not
been conducted in an impartial
andfairmanner”;andthatpersons
“belongingtoaparticularcommu-
nityhavebeenfalselyropedinby
theinvestigatingagency”.
“Thereisnoelectronicevidence

availableagainsttheapplicants,ei-
ther in the form of any CCTV
footage(s) or their CDR location,
whichcouldprimafacieshowtheir
presenceat thesceneof crimeon
the date of incident,” the court
notedonthedefenceargument.
DECEMBER24:TheSpecial

Cell,issuinganoticetoPracha,said:
“One complaint… by Sharif
Malik…respecttoarsonandriot-
ing…wasdraftedunderyour in-
struction on your computer in
yourofficeandgot signatureand
thumbimpression…inyouroffice
itself…Malikhasdeniedhaving
sentanyofthecopy…butseveral
such complaints have been re-
ceived in police station bearing
nameof…Malik.”
“Investigationconductedsofar

has provided reasonable sub-
stanceintheallegations,soanor-
derofsearchandseizurehasbeen
obtained… for recovery and
seizure of incriminating docu-
ments fromyourofficeandcom-
puters,”thepolicesaid.
Asked about Malik being

grantedbail exactly amonthbe-
fore the searches, Ved Prakash
Surya,DCPNortheast, said: “We
neverarrestedSharif.He filed for
anticipatorybailandwasgranted

the sameby the court.Wedon't
think there's any connection to
Prachahere.”
A senior police officer from

NorthEastdistrict said, "Granting
bailistheprerogativeofthecourt.
Theremighthavebeencomplaints
againsttheaccusedandduetoin-
sufficient evidence,Malikwas
grantedbail.Thepolicearenotin-
volvedhere.Also, thedistrictpo-
lice gave a report to the court.
Subsequentsearchesandinvesti-
gationisdonebySpecialCell.The
bails aren't linked to the Special
Cellinvestigation."
Followingthesearches,police

saidwhile advocate JavedAli co-
operated,itfacedoppositiondur-
ingthesearchesatPracha’soffice.
Inhis computers, the Special

Cellclaimed,itwaslookingfor“in-
criminatingdocuments,allegedly
draftedbyhim/onhisinstructions
maybe”whilereferringtoMalik's
complaint and the Section 160
CrPC reply given topolice in the
nameoforbehalfofcomplainant
IrshadAli.
Inthisreply,IrshadAliissaidto

have spoken in favour of the ac-
cusedpersons.
Policehavenowfiledanother

FIRagainstPrachaforallegedlyob-
structingtheinvestigationduring
thesearchoperation.
Pracharepresentsatleastthree

accused in the “larger conspiracy
case”intheDelhiriotsand many
other accused in riot cases regis-
teredbypolice.Hehas called the
searchesanattackondueprocess,
legalprofessionandConstitution
of India.
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THANKS TO the Covid-19 epidemic, 2020
broughtrareattentiononscience,particularly
on thehealth sciences.Not onlydid subjects
like public health, themechanismof spread
ofviraldiseases,orthestateofcountry’sscien-
tificresearchbecomepartofmainstreamdis-
cussions, a large number of people evenbe-
came aware of issues like the intricacies of
vaccinedevelopment,orthedifficultiesinclin-
ical trialsofdrugsandvaccines.
Science,andthetoolsithasgifted,wasthe

primaryweapon to bedeployed in the fight
against the pandemic,whether it related to
carrying out of diagnostic tests, or clinical
managementofmoreseriouspatientstopre-
ventdeaths, or the search for effectivedrugs
andvaccines.

Not as bad as feared
India hasn’t fared as badly asmany had

fearedat thestartof theoutbreak.This isnot
tobelittlethenearly1.5lakhdeathsthathave
beenattributedtothedisease,orthemillions
whoselivelihoodhasbeenaffected.But,con-
sidering India’s population and density, the
disregard for public hygiene, and the rickety
publichealthinfrastructure,muchworsehad
beenpredicted.
Partof itcouldbeattributedtosheerluck,

atleastuntilwefullyunderstandthebiologi-
cal reasons behind the steadydecline in the
numberofcasesinthelastthreemonths.This
declinehassurvivedstateAssemblyandlocal
bodyelections,acrowdedfestivalseason,and
a gradual lifting of all restrictions onmove-
mentandassemblyofpeople,andseemsirre-
versible now. This, whenmost othermajor
countriesarestrugglingtocopewithasecond
orthirdwave.Relativelyspeaking,thedisease
has beenmuch less severe in India, and has
causedmuchfewerdeathsonanaverage.
Buttheinterventionsmadetoreducethe

impactofthepandemichaveworkedaswell,
someof thesemoreeffectively than theoth-
ers. Therewas a lot that did not go right, but
mostof these related toadministrativedeci-
sions,orthelackofeffectivecommunication.
Forexample,mostscientistsnowbelieve,that
the lockdown, though essential, could have
been implemented in a betterway, and the
problemofmigrantsstarting towalkbackto
their villages should have been anticipated.
Similarly, themessaging from the Indian
Council of Medical Research, or theHealth
Ministry lefta lottobedesired.
It is thelessons learnt fromthiscrisis that

wecouldseeguidingourscienceandtechnol-
ogypolicyinthecomingyears,notjustinthe
realmofhealthsector, butscienceingeneral.

Inherent scientific capacities
After the initialperiodof confusion, India

could benefit from the fairly robust science
andtechnologyinfrastructureandnetworkit
hasbuiltovertheyears.Nothingexemplified
thisbetterthantherampingupofnumberof
diagnostic tests thatwere carried out to de-
tectcoronavirusinfections.Itstartedwithjust
one laboratory in Pune, but very soonmore
than1,500 laboratories, government aswell
as private, had begun testing samples. At its
peak, Indiawastesting14to15lakhsamples
everyday.

Noothercountry, includingsome in the
developed world, could boast such wide-
spreadtestingnetwork.Increasingthenum-
ber of people being tested contributed in a
major way to restricting the spread of the
disease.
Another examplewas theway inwhich

the initial problemof lack of adequate test-
ing kits, reagents and chemicals, andmed-
icalequipment likePPEsuitsandevensani-
tisers,was overcome.Most of theseused to
be imported, not because India could not
manufacturethemdomestically,butproba-
bly it wasmore cost-effective to get it from
abroad.But thesupplybecameincreasingly
uncertainduetotravelrestrictions,andbur-
geoning global de-
mand. In a matter of
weeks, Indian compa-
nies in collaboration
with research institu-
tions began producing
these at home. New,
moreeconomical,diag-
nostictestsweredevel-
opedanddeployed.PPE
kits was no longer in
short supply. Similar
was the case with
equipmentlikeventila-
tors and oxygenmeters. The private indus-
try,especiallysmallstart-ups,contributedin
abigway to filling thedemandgap.
Onerelativelyunappreciatedfacthasbeen

theutilisationofprimaryhealthcarenetwork,
andASHAandanganwadiworkers,incontact
tracingandawarenessefforts. Insomecases,
morethan100contactsofaninfectedperson
were traced, tested and isolated. It showed
thatwhile the primary healthcare network
might beweak, andnot empowered, itwas
notentirelybroken.

Vaccinedevelopment
Vaccines are another areawhere India's

existingcapacitiesareabigasset, andcanbe
leveraged effectively. Notwithstandingwho
develops the vaccine, India is going to be an
important player in themanufacturing and
distributionof thesevaccines,becauseof the
production capacities that have been built
over the years. Thatwould alsomean that

Indiawouldalsogetearlyaccesstothesevac-
cines, with the government not having to
spend large sums ofmoney like theUnited
StatesorsomeEuropeancountrieshadtodo
topre-bookthevaccines.
Wearealreadyseeingthisunroll.Thefirst

vaccineis likelytobecomeavailablenot later
than a fewweeks fromnow. Early logistical
planning for transport, storage anddistribu-
tionalreadyhavingbeenfinalisedwoulden-
surequickdeployment.

Looking ahead
AneventasdisruptiveastheCovid-19pan-

demic invariablyturnsouttobeablessing in
disguiseformakingsystemicimprovements,

ifthoseincommandare
willing to imbibe the
lessons that have
emerged.Herearesome
ofthethingsthatweare
likely to see happening
inthescienceandtech-
nology, andhealth, sec-
tors in the coming
monthsandyears.

ATMANIRBHAR
BHARAT: If anything,
the experience of this

pandemic hasmade the governmentmore
convincedoftheneedforself-reliance,atleast
inthestrategicsectors.Andthatwouldinclude
thescienceandtechnologysectoraswell.The
fact that Indiawas not evenproducing rela-
tivelysimplethingslikeventilatorshadcome
as a shock to the government authorities at
thestartoftheoutbreak.Goingforward,there
is likelytobegreaterencouragementfor lab-
oratories and industry to support domestic
manufacturing of components and instru-
ments.Scientistsandindustryexpectrelevant
policychangesinthecomingyear.

PROMOTINGSTAR-UPCULTURE:This
isrelatedtotheatmanirbharpush.Thepresent
government hadbeenpromising support to
start-up ventures long before the outbreak.
But the pandemic also showedhow impor-
tantthisis.Itwasthesestart-upsthatfilledthe
supplygapsinmedicalequipmentandinstru-
ments. Themost reliable informationman-

agementsystems,providingcrucialdataabout
the epidemic,were set up and runbyyoung
entrepreneurs,studentsandresearchers.
During the pandemic itself, the govern-

mentannouncedamajorpushforprivatepar-
ticipation in the space sector, for example.
Abouthalf adozennewspace-relatedenter-
prises have sprung up in the last two years,
someofwhich evenhad a special audience
withthePrimeMinisteracoupleofweeksago.
Asimilarpushisexpectedforstart-upsinthe
healthsectoraswell.

STRENGTHENINGCOLLABORATION:
Collaboration between government, acade-
mia and industry is again aprocess thatwas
initiatedbefore thepandemicbut is likely to
gainmomentum. Related to this is this gov-
ernment’s belief that there is need to give a
‘direction’toscientificresearch,atleasttothe
scientificoutput, thatcomesoutof our labo-
ratories and industry. This obviously upsets
thosewho believe that basic researchmust
not be constrained in anyway. But the gov-
ernment has been insisting that several sci-
entificfacilitiescouldbemuchmoreproduc-
tiveiftheyaligntheirresearchtowardsfinding
technologysolutionstothecountry’sneeds.
Thespaceforinstitutionalisedcollabora-

tionbetweenthegovernment, industryand
the scientific community is already being
createdinseveralnewmissions,ortechnol-
ogy hubs, that are being set up. Inmost of
thesemissions, or hubs, it is the industry or
the academia that is playing the lead role,
while the government tries to facilitate an
enablingenvironment.

STRONGER HEALTH SYSTEM: The
dreadful aspect of the pandemic is that it
mightnotbethelastone.Inthelastfewyears,
wehave seen outbreaks of several viral dis-
eases.Thankfully,theyneverbecameaswide-
spreadasthecurrentone.Butthatisnoguar-
antee that a future onewould not bemore
infectious, or deadly. The current pandemic
shouldpromptastrengtheningof thepublic
healthinfrastructure.Afewstatesarealready
working on creating, or augmenting, a dedi-
cated surveillanceworkforce that candetect
similaroutbreaks in future,andhelpcontain
itatanearlystage.Greaterempowermentof
primaryhealthcarestaff isalsoexpected.
Also, while the ICMR, essentially a re-

searchorganization,wasputintheforefront
of the fight against the epidemic, the
IntegratedDiseaseSurveillanceProgramme
(IDSP), setup in2004 forprecisely thispur-
pose,waspushed in thebackground.Aswe
rampupourpreparednesstodealwithsim-
ilar epidemics in future, scientists say it
would bemore effective to empower the
IDSP,ratherthanburdenICMRwithajobthat
isnot its coreexpertise.

VACCINERESEARCH:Thoughtheexist-
ing vaccinemanufacturing capacity is com-
inginhandy,Indiahasbeenfoundwantingin
development of its own vaccine. As of now,
thereareonlytwoIndiancandidates instage
threeclinicaltrials.Acountrythesize,andsci-
entific capability of India, should have been
oneof the front-runners invaccine research.
Butthathastraditionallybeenoneoftheweak
points,whichsomeresearchinstitutionsnow
wanttoaddress.
NEWSCIENCEPOLICY:AnewScience,

Technology,andInnovationPolicyisinthefi-
nal stages of preparation, and is likely to be
unveiledinthenextthreetofourmonths.Itis
expectedtodotothesciencesectorwhatthe
NationalEducationPolicy,releasedearlierthis
year,seekstodoforeducation.Notunexpect-
edly,itislikelytobeheavilyinfluencedbythe
lessonslearntduringthepandemic.

TOMORROW:GOVERNMENT&POLITICS

TheCovid-19pandemichasbroughtrareattentiontoscience,particularlyaspectsrelatedto
healthcare,andIndia’sresponsehasunderlineditsexistingscientificcapabilities. In2021,thecountry
canlookforwardtoimprovementsinvaccineresearch,amongotherscientificachievements

CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

WHENMASKScoverasignificantpart
of the face, howwell can people un-
derstandthe facialexpressionsof the
peoplewearing them? Children can
still understand, to an extent, the ex-
pressionsonmaskedfaces,according
toanewstudypublishedinPLOSOne.
“We now have this

situation where adults
andkidshaveto interact
all the timewith people
whose faces are partly
covered, and a lot of
adults are wondering if
that’sgoingtobeaprob-
lem for children’s emo-
tionaldevelopment,”re-
searcher Ashley Ruba
said in a statement on
the research releasedby
theUniversityofWisconsin–Madison.
Psychologists at UW–Madison

showedmorethan80children,ages7
to13, photosof faces thatwereunob-
structed,coveredbyasurgicalmask,or
wearing sunglasses. The faces dis-
played sadness, anger or fear. Froma
listofsixlabels,thechildrenwereasked
toassignanemotiontoeachface.
When the faceswere uncovered,

the childrenwere correct as often as
66%. This waswell above the proba-

bility(about17%)ofguessingonecor-
rect emotion from the six options.
Withamaskintheway,theycorrectly
identified sadness about 28% of the
time, anger 27% of the time, and fear
18%of the time.
“Not surprisingly, it was tougher

with parts of the faces
covered. But evenwith a
mask covering the nose
andmouth,thekidswere
able to identify these
emotions at a rate better
thanchance,”Rubasaid.
Sunglasses made

angerandfeardifficult to
identify, suggesting the
eyes and eyebrows are
important to those facial
expressions. Fear, often

confusedwithsurprise,wasalso the
trickiest for children to spot behind
amask.
Thefaceswererevealedtothechil-

dren slowly, with scrambled pixels
falling into theirproperplaceover14
stages. This was to simulate theway
real-world interactionsmay require
piecing things together fromoddan-
glesor fleetingglimpses.

Source:Universityof
Wisconsin–Madison
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AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER29

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi inaugu-
rateda351-kmsectionbetweenKhurjaand
Bhaupur in Uttar Pradesh for commercial
operationsoftheDedicatedFreightCorridor
(DFC) onTuesday.He alsodedicated to the
nationastate-of-the-artOperationControl
Centre inPrayagraj.
Thetotal2,843-kmproject—billedasthe

largestrail infrastructurebeingbuiltininde-
pendentIndia—hasbeeninthemakingsince
2006withlittlemovementontheground.It
isfinallyreadytotakeoff,albeit inphases.

WhatistheDFC?
TheDFC consists of two arms. The sec-

tion launched on Tuesday is part of the
1,839-km Eastern DFC that starts at
Sohnewal(Ludhiana)inPunjabandendsat
Dankuni inWest Bengal. The other arm is
the around 1,500-kmWestern DFC from
Dadri inUttar Pradesh to JNPT inMumbai,
touchingallmajorportsalongtheway.
The 351-km section stretches between

Khurja, the12thstopafterSohnewal in the
North,toNewBhaupur,nearKanpur.Other

stretchesareSohnewaltoKhurja(365km),
Bhaupur to Pandit Deen Dayal Upadhyay
(Mughalsarai) (400 km), then to Sonnagar
inWest Bengal (137 km), then toDankuni
viaGomohin Jharkhand(538km).
There is also a section under construc-

tion betweenDadri andKhurja to connect
theEasternandWesternarms.

Whyisit important?
Around 70% of the freight trains cur-

rently running on the Indian Railway net-
workare slated toshift to the freight corri-
dors, leaving the paths open for more
passenger trains.
BuiltatacostofRs5,750crorethrougha

loan fromWorld Bank (which is funding a
majority of the EDFC; theWDFC is being
funded by the Japan International
Cooperation Agency), the new stations in
this section are Bhaupur, Kanchausi,
Achalda,Ekdil,Bhadan,Makhanpur,Tundla,
Hathras,DaudkanandKhurja. This section
passes through Kanpur Dehat, Auraiya,
Etawah, Firozabad, Hathras, Aligarh and
Bulandshahrdistricts inUttarPradesh.
Thisislikebuildinganentirerailwaynet-

work from scratch, independent of Indian
Railways. All the installations are new.

Including the stations, and that’s why the
names of amajority of its stations are pre-
fixedwith‘New’,suchasNewBhaupur,New
Khurjaetc.
Tracks on DFC are designed to carry

heavierloadsthanmostof IndianRailways.
DFCwill get track access charge from the
parent Indian Railways, and also generate
itsownfreightbusiness.

Whattrainswillusethenewsection?
Freighttrainsplyingonthissectionfrom

now onwill help decongest the existing
Kanpur-Delhimain line of IndianRailways,
whichcurrentlyhandlestrainsat150%of its

linecapacity.Thissectioncurrentlyhasover
50 passenger trains and around 60 goods
trainsjostlingforpathsdaily.Thenewsection
meansontheIndianRailwaymainline,more
passengertrainscanbepumpedinandthose
trainscan,inturn,achievebetterpunctuality.
Foodgrainandfertilisersfromthenorth-

ernregionaretransportedtotheeasternand
Northeastregions.FromEastandNortheast,
coal, ironore, jute andpetroleumproducts
are transportedNorthandWest.

Whatelsewillchange?
There are certain firsts for this section.

Forinstance,68existinglevelcrossingshave

beeneliminatedtoaugmentspeed,theonly
majorsectiononIndianRailwaysthatisfree
fromanypermanentortemporaryspeedre-
strictions. This inawaysets thebar for rest
of theDFC toalsomakestretches free from
speedrestrictions,or“cautions”as theyare
termedinRailways.
Freighttrainsusuallysufferfromunpre-

dictable running times and low speeds of
around25kmperhour.Butonthisnewsec-
tiontheycanrunat50-60kph.
This sectionwill also catch the freight

traffic originating fromkey centres suchas
KanpurDehat, Aurayia, Etawah, Firozabad,
Hathras, Aligarh and Bulandshahr. The ex-
isting industrial areas of Aligarh, Khuja,
Firozabad, Agra and Bhaupurwill become
major growth centres of the area, the
Dedicated Freight Corridor Corporation
projects in itsbusinessdevelopmentplan.
Theseareasareagriculturehubsproduc-

ing potato, paddy andmaize. “The agricul-
tural producewill get a pan-Indiamarket
becauseof cheaperand fasterDFCconnec-
tivity,” a spokesperson for theDFCCIL told
The IndianExpress.
NewMakhanpur (Firozabad) andNew

Daudkhan(Aligarh)willbeopenedascom-
monuserterminalsaimedatlocalfarmersin

sendingtheirproducetothelargermarkets.

Whatabouttherestof theDFC?
Moresectionswillkeepgettingcommis-

sionedinthecomingmonths.
There is61%progress in theBhaupur to

DeenDayalUpadhyay section, and180km
of the 402 km will be complete by
December21,yearwhile22kmwillbedone
by June 2022. Thereafter the stretch to
Sonnagar will see 100 km completed by
Marchnextyear.
The401-kmKhurjatoSanhewalsection

hashadonly39%progress.Itwillbedoneby
June2022.
A46-kmlinkbetweenKhurja (Eastern)

andDadri(Western)willbereadybyMarch
2021. By December 2021, Kanpur-Khurja
areawillgetconnectedtothewesternports
ofKandla,Mundra,andPipava,viathe127-
kmDadri-Rewari section in theWestern
arm,itstargetadvancedbyseveralmonths.
IntheWesternDFC,thesectionbetween

Rewari (Haryana) andMadar (Rajasthan)
has been completed. The subsequent sec-
tions are up to Palanpur in Gujarat (to be
done in the next threemonths), then to
Makarpura (byMarch 2022) and finally to
JNPT(June2022).
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UNITEDSTATES

Traffickingcase:
Britishsocialite
deniedbail
New York: AUS judge on
Monday denied bail to
GhislaineMaxwell, citing
therisktheBritishsocialite
might flee from charges
sheassistedinthelatefin-
ancierJeffreyEpstein’straf-
ficking of girls. USDistrict
Judge Alison Nathan in
Manhattan said federal
prosecutorspersuadedher
that Maxwell “poses a
flightrisk”despiteherpro-
posed $28.5million bail
package, and should re-
main jailed because “no
conditionsof release”rea-
sonablyassuredshewould
appear in court.Maxwell,
59, has pleadednot guilty
to helping Epstein recruit
and groomgirls as young
as14yearsoldforsexinthe
mid-1990s, andnotguilty
toperjury fordenyingher
involvementunderoath.

REUTERS

GhislaineMaxwell

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

ETHIOPIA

Journalistheld,
noreasongiven
bypolice,saykin
Nairobi:AReuterscamera-
man,KumerraGemechu,
was arrested in Addis
Ababa on Thursday and
willbekeptincustodyfor
at least two weeks, his
familysaid.Noreasonwas
providedtothefamilyfor
Thursday’sarrest,andpo-
lice did not respond to
Reuters requests forcom-
ment. Kumerra, 38, has
worked for Reuters as a
freelance cameraman for
a decade. At a brief court
hearing on Friday,where
no lawyerwas present, a
judge ordered Kumerra’s
detention fora further14
daystogivepolicetimeto
investigate, the family
said. REUTERS

CROATIA

1killedas6.4
magnitudequake
strikes
Zagreb:Anearthquakeof
magnitude6.4struckcen-
tralCroatiaTuesday,killing
achild,injuringmanypeo-
ple,officials said.Rescuers
tried to pull people from
the rubble of collapsed
buildings, TV footage
showed, and armywere
sent in to help. Prime
Minister Adrej Plenkovic
said: “Wehave informa-
tionthatonegirlwaskilled.
Wehavenootherinforma-
tion...” In neighbouring
Slovenia, the STA news
agency said the sole nu-
clearpowerplant,whichis
100kmfromtheepicentre,
was shut down as a pre-
caution. REUTERS

Protesters takepart inarallyagainst thedissolutionof
Parliament inKathmanduonTuesday.Reuters

SHIRISHBPRADHAN
KATHMANDU,DECEMBER29

CHAIRMANOFtherulingNepal
Communist Party's rival faction
Madhav Kumar Nepal said on
Tuesdaythatthepartycouldstill
be united if PrimeMinister K P
SharmaOliwaswillingtoaccept
his mistakes, as thousands of
protestersmarchedthroughthe
streets of Kathmandu against
thedissolutionof Parliament.
Madhav Nepal made the

comments while addressing a
massiveprotestrallyorganisedby
hisfactioninKathmandu,which
was attended by former PMs
PushpaKamalDahal‘Prachanda’
andJhalaNathKhanal.
“We are ready to forget

everythingifOliacceptshismis-
takes,”MadhavNepal said.
He also accused Oli of prac-

ticinganti-democraticactivities
bymakingdecisionsagainstthe
Constitution and the general
public.
“Allthepoliticalparties,intel-

lectuals, teachers, students and
public are on the streets against
theunconstitutionalmoveofthe
Oli-led government. The lower
House will soon be revived,”
MadhavNepalwasquotedassay-
ingbyMyRepublicanewspaper.
Nepal plunged into a politi-

cal crisis on December 20 after
Oli, known for his pro-Beijing
leanings,inasurprisemove,rec-
ommendeddissolving the 275-
memberHouse, amidst a tussle
forpowerwithPrachanda.
Acting on the PM’s recom-

mendation,PresidentBidyaDevi
Bhandari dissolved the House
the same day and announced
fresh elections on April 30 and
May 10, sparking protests from
a largesectionof theNCP ledby
Prachanda,alsoaco-chairof the
rulingparty.
Nepal's Supreme Court on

Friday issued a show-cause no-
tice to the Oli-led government,
askingittosubmitawrittenclar-
ification over its decision to
abruptlydissolveParliament.

China delegation holds
talkswith opp leaders
GuoYezhou, a vice-minister

oftheCommunistPartyofChina,
onTuesdaymetthemainoppo-
sitionNepaliCongresschiefSher
Bahadur Deuba and discussed
thelatestpoliticaldevelopments
inthecountryfollowingthedis-
solutionof ParliamentbyPrime
MinisterKPSharmaOli.
Themeetingalso focusedon

relations between Nepal and
China, The Kathmandu Post
quotedshadowforeignminister
NarayanKhadkaas saying. PTI

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER29

THEUS Senatewas set to grap-
pleonTuesdaywithwhether to
increasepaymentstoAmericans
reeling from the Covid-19 pan-
demic and override President
Donald Trump’s veto of a $740
billiondefensebill.
Democrats, with help from

Trump’sTwitterfeed,arepushing
foravoteontheadditionalmoney,
a step they believe could give
themanadvantageintwoGeorgia
runoff elections nextweek that
will determinewhichparty con-
trolstheSenateunderJoeBiden.
Thebill facesa toughpath in

theRepublican-ledSenate,with
many Republicans pointing to
hundredsofbillionsofdollarsin
addedcostsof Covid-19relief.
A combined $892 billion bi-

partisancoronavirusreliefpack-
ageand$1.4trillionspendingbill
that Trump signed into law on
Sunday contains $600 cheques
forpeoplehithardfinanciallyby
thepandemic. TheDemocratic-
ledHouseofRepresentativeson
Monday approved the increase
indirectpayments to$2000.
Separately, the House on

Monday voted to override

Trump’svetoof thedefensepol-
icy bill by 322-87. If the Senate
seconds the House action, it
would be the first veto override
of Trump’s presidency, which
endson January20.
ASenatevoteonthedefense

bill veto had been expected on
Wednesday but could be de-
layed until theweekend by po-
liticalwranglingoverthestimu-
lusmoney.
WiththeNewYear’sDayhol-

iday and anewCongress due to
besworn inSunday, lawmakers
haveonlyashort timetoact.

REUTERS
WILMINGTON,WASHINGTON,
DECEMBER29

PRESIDENT-ELECT JOE Biden
said on Monday many of
America’ssecurityagencieshad
been “hollowed out” under
PresidentDonaldTrumpandthe
lack of information being pro-
vided to his transition team by
theoutgoingadministrationwas
an“irresponsibility.”
“We’ve encountered road-

blocks fromthepolitical leader-
ship at the Department of
Defense and the Office of
Management and Budget,”
Biden said after ameetingwith
his foreign policy team. “Right
nowwe just aren’t getting all of
the information that we need
from the outgoing administra-
tion in key national security ar-
eas. It’s nothing short, in my
view,of irresponsibility.”
After Biden beat Trump in

the November 3 election, the
Democrat’s team only began
meetingwithadministrationof-
ficials in lateNovember tocoor-
dinate thehandover.

Trump,aRepublican,hasre-
fused to concede defeat andhis
administration only authorized
cooperation with Biden on
November23.Bidentakesoffice
on January20.
Earlier this month, Biden’s

team said they hadmet resist-
ancetorequestsforinformation
fromsomePentagonofficials.
ThePentagonpushedback.
Inastatement,actingDefense

SecretaryChristopherMillersaid

thePentagonhadconducted164
interviewswithover400officials
and providedmore than 5,000
pagesofdocuments.
But Biden reiterated his

team’s concerns on Monday.
Whenhetakesoffice,hewill in-
heritawiderangeof foreignpol-
icy and national security chal-
lenges, includingChina,Iranand
NorthKorea,aswellasthecoro-
naviruspandemic ragingacross
theglobe.

Constructionfor theupcomingpresidential inauguration
ceremonyoutsidetheUSCapitolBuilding.Reuters

RohingyarefugeesdisembarkaNavyvesselas theyarriveat theBhasanChar island.Reuters

REUTERS
BHASANCHAR,DECEMBER29

ASABangladeshinaval shipan-
chored off a remote Bay of
Bengal island, some of the
Rohingya Muslim refugees
aboard clapped in anticipation
of starting a new life on a piece
of land that did not even exist
twodecadesago.
Carryingpoultryandsacksof

belongings, they are part of a
second group of about 1,800
Rohingya that Bangladesh
moved on Tuesday from
cramped refugee camps on the
mainlandtothelow-lyingisland
despite opposition from rights
groups.
“Welcome to Bhasan Char,”

read a banner as the refugees

walkedoffthejettyontheisland.
Navy trucks and tractor trailers
took them tomultiple rows of
concretehouseswiththeirpink-
ish-redpainted tin roofs.
The Bangladesh navy took

the1,804Rohingyatothe island
in five ships, with the refugees
sitting onwooden benches on
deck, some clutching ducks, pi-
geons and chickens in bamboo
baskets andwearingorange life
vests and masks against the
coronavirus.
Bangladesh says it has spent

morethan$350millionofitsown
money to ready housing and
otherinfrastructuretovoluntarily
movesome100,000Rohingyato
theislandinanefforttoeaseover-
crowding in camps near the
Myanmar border, even though
rightsgroupssaidmanywerebe-

ingcoercedorpaid tomove.The
governmentdeniesthecharges.
“Mashallah! Wonderful

place,” oneman, a father of six,
exclaimed. “We are so happy
with the accommodation. The
childrenaresoexcitedtoseethe
playground,”hesaid,butadded:
“Wejustprayfloodsdon’tkillus.”
“There’s so much suffering

and conflict in the camp,” an-
otherman said, referring to his
old refugee-camphome.
The government said earlier

thismonththatthehousingwas
built on concrete foundation
which couldwithstand natural
disasters,notingitwithstoodcy-
clone Amphan in May which
killedmore than 100 people in
Bangladeshandeastern India.
A middle-aged man who

reached Bhasan Char with his

wife and three children on
Tuesdaysaidhiscampleaderhad
convinced him that theywere
betteroffrelocatingthanstaying
back in the dilapidated shelters
onthemainlandwhereonemil-
lionof themlivecheekby jowl.
Thegovernmentsaysthere-

location is voluntary but some
refugees from the first group
have spoken about being co-
erced to go. The human rights
group Amnesty International
alsoexpressedconcern.
“The island is completely

safe,” Foreign Minister Abdul
MomentoldReuters in thecap-
ital,Dhaka.
“The Rohingya people who

have shifted there are very
happy with the arrangement.
Some evil groups are spreading
negativepropaganda,”hesaid.

RUTHLAFERLA
NEWYORK,DECEMBER29

PIERRE CARDIN, the visionary
designer and licensing pioneer
who invented the business of
fashionas it is conducted today,
hasdied inFrance.Hewas98.
His deathwas confirmedon

TuesdaybytheFrenchAcademy
of Fine Arts. He died at the
American Hospital in Neuilly-
sur-Seine, just outside Paris, his
familysaid,accordingtoAgence
France-Presse.
“Fashion is not enough,”Mr.

Cardin once told Eugenia
Sheppard, the American news-
paper columnist and fashion
critic. “I don’t want to be just a
designer.”
He never was just that. He

clothedthefamous—artists,po-

litical luminaries, tastemakers
andmembersofthehautebour-
geoisie—buthewasalsoamer-
chant to themasseswith an in-
ternational brand, his name
affixedtoanoutpouringofprod-
ucts, none too exalted or too
humble toescapehisavideye.
Therewere bubble dresses

andbathtowels,aviatorjumpsuits
andautomobiles, fragrances and
ashtrays,evenpicklejars.Planting
his flag on the Ruedu Faubourg
Saint-Honoré in Paris, he pro-
ceededtoturnthecountry’sfash-
ionestablishmentonitshead,re-
producing fashions for mass,
ready-to-wearconsumption.
In a career of more than

three-quarters of a century,Mr.
Cardin remained a futurist. “He
had this wonderful embrace of
technologyandwasinlovewith
the notion of progress,” said

Andrew Bolton, the head cura-
tor at the Costume Institute of
theMetropolitanMuseumofArt
inNewYork.
In1958,Mr. Cardinputmod-

elsincrashhelmetsmatchedwith
tiny skirts andcolored stockings.
Hedressedmen, andwomen, in
spacesuits. In 1969, NASA com-
missionedhimtocreateaninter-
pretation of a spacesuit, a signal
inspirationinhislaterwork.“The
dresses I prefer,” he said at the
time, “are those I invent for a life
thatdoesnotyetexist.”
Mr. Cardin drew inspiration

fromeverywhere,beitthepago-
das he visited in China, Op Art
paintingorautomotivedesign.
“I’malwaysinspiredbysome-

thingoutside,notbythebodyit-
self,” he told TheNewYork Times
in 1985. Clothing, he said, was
meant“togivethebodyitsshape,

thewayaglassgivesshapetothe
waterpouredintoit.”
Yet hismen’s ready-to-wear

designs,introducedin1960,were

decidedlymore faithful to the
body’s outlines. Built on narrow
shoulders, high armholes and a
fittedwaist, theywere stream-

linedandsomewhat severe,dis-
pensing in some caseswith tra-
ditionalcollarsinfavorofthesim-
ple bandedNehru, a namesake
adaptation of the styleworn by
theIndianprimeminister.
Those suits were slow to

catch on in the United States —
until the Beatles appeared in
knockoff versions on the Ed
Sullivantelevisionshowin1966.
Nehru-maniaensued.
Mr.Cardinhadlaidthefoun-

dations for a global empire by
the late 1950s. At a timewhen
France was fashion’s uncon-
tested epicenter, hewas bring-
inghisdesignstoMoscow,Tokyo
andBeijing,doingmoretoerode
international boundaries than
anydesignerof theday.
He conceived of himself

aboveall asaprolific ideasman,
relishinghisroleastheoverseer

of a realm that encompassed
clothing accessories, furniture,
household products and fra-
grances sold through some800
licenseesinmorethan140coun-
trieson fivecontinents.
“I washwithmy own soap,”

heonceboasted.“Iwearmyown
perfume,gotobedwithmyown
sheets,havemyownfoodprod-
ucts. I liveonme.”
Chocolates, pens, cigarettes,

fryingpans,alarmclocksandcas-
sette tapes—all bore the Cardin
logo, as did shoes, lingerie,
blouses, neckwear,wallets, belts
and,more recently, an Android
tablet. By the mid-1980s, Mr.
Cardinstoodatthehelmofamar-
ketingorganizationandnetwork
of licenseespayinghimroyalties
of5to12percent. “Iwasbornan
artiste,”hetoldTheTimesin1987,
“but Iamabusinessman.”

Not content to preside over
an omnipresent global brand,
Mr. Cardin turnedhis rapacious
attentiontotheatersandmotels,
media and even restaurants, in
1981 buyingMaxim’s, once the
world’smostfamousrestaurant,
a landmark of the belle époque
ontheRueRoyale inParis.
He neither boasted of his

protean ambitions nor apolo-
gized for them. “I don’t play
cards, I don’t smoke, I don’t
drink, Idon’t likesports,”hetold
Ms.Bender.“Ijustwork.It’smar-
velous. It amusesme.”
Unlikemanydesignerstoday,

whose businesses are operated
by global conglomerates, Mr.
Cardinhadnopartners. “I’mthe
financier,thebankerandthecre-
ator,” he said. “I’ve always done
what I wanted because I’ve
neverhadaboss.” NYT

Pierre Cardin, designer to the famous and merchant to masses, dies at 98

Bangladesh sends more Rohingya to island

Madhav Nepal: Will
forget everything if
Oli accepts mistake

Biden says Trump aides setting
‘roadblocks’ for transition team

THENATIONALDefense
AuthorizationAct
(NDAA),whichautho-
rises$740billion in
spendingandoutlines
Pentagonpolicy, typically
passeswithstrongbipar-
tisansupportas it funds
theUS'ssecurityportfo-
lio. Ithasbeensignedinto
laweveryyear fornearly
sixconsecutivedecades.
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FashiondesignerPierreCardinat the inaugurationof the
PierreCardinMuseuminParis in2014..AP file

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,DECEMBER29

FUGITIVE DIAMONDmerchant
NiravModi appeared via vide-
olink for a routine 28-day re-
mandhearingonTuesdaybefore
WestminsterMagistrates'Court
inLondon,wherehewasfurther
remanded in custody until
January 7 to conclude hearings
inhisextraditioncase.
Nirav,49,wantedinconnec-

tionwith the estimated $2-bil-
lion PNB scamcase, has been in
Wandsworth Prison in London
since his arrest last year follow-
ing India's extraditionrequest.
The final hearings in the ex-

traditioncasearescheduledover
two days, on January 7 and 8,
when District Judge Samuel
Goozeeisscheduledtohearclos-
ing arguments from both sides
beforehehandsdownhis judg-
menta fewweeks later.
At the last full hearing in the

caseinNovember,JudgeGoozee
heard the arguments for and
against the admissibility of cer-
tain witness statements pro-
vided by the CBI and ED and
ruledthattheevidencetoestab-

lish a prima facie case of fraud
andmoney laundering against
the fugitive diamantaire is
broadlyadmissible.
Heconcludedthatheconsid-

eredhimself"bound"bythepre-
viousUKcourtrulingsintheex-
traditioncaseofVijayMallya.
The Crown Prosecution

Service(CPS),arguingonbehalfof
the Indian authorities, had
stressedthattheevidence,includ-
ing witness statements under
Section161ofIndia’sCrPC,meets
therequiredthresholdfortheUK
courttodeterminewhetherModi
has a case to answer before the
Indianjudicialsystem.
ThatMallyahasa case toan-

swer in India in his fraud and
money laundering case has
cleared various levels of the UK
judicial system and is currently
undergoinga"confidential"legal
issuebeforeUKHomeSecretary
PritiPatelcanconsidersigningoff
onhisextradition. PTI

Russia’s jail
service tells
Navalny to
appear or face
imprisonment

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MOSCOW,DECEMBER29

RUSSIA’SFEDERALpenitentiary
service has given top Kremlin
critic Alexei Navalny one day to
reporttoitsofficeorfaceimpris-
onment if he comes back to
Russiaafter thedeadline.
Navalny is convalescing in

Germany after his August poi-
soningwithanerveagent,which
he has blamed on the Kremlin.
Russianauthoritieshavedenied
their involvement.
The Federal Penitentiary

Service issued a statement on
Mondaysayingthatanarticleby
doctorsfromBerlin’sCharitehos-
pital and published inmedical
journalTheLancet indicatedthat
Navalnyhas fullyrecuperated.
The prison service de-

manded that Navalny report to
itsofficeinlinewiththetermsof
a31/2-yearsuspendedsentence
hereceivedfora2014conviction.
If he misses the deadline, he
could be imprisoned, the state-
ment said.
Navalny’s lawyer, Vadim

Kobzev,tweetedthattheagency
told thepolitician to showupat
itsofficeonTuesdaymorning.
Navalny,whopreviouslysaid

that he planned to return to
Russia once he fully recovered,
scoffed at the demand, saying
that the Federal Penitentiary
Service’s reference to thearticle
in The Lancet amounted to the
government accepting he was
poisoned.
“That means that the state

hasofficiallyrecognizedthepoi-
soning,”he tweeted.
“Andwhere is the criminal

case then?”

Niravhas
beeninaUK
prisonsince
hisarrest
lastyear

Nirav Modi’s remand
extended till Jan 7

Senatetoalsowrangleover$2,000
stimuluschequeamidDemocratpush

USHouse votes to override Trump’s
veto of defense Bill, over to Senate

New Delhi
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ATANUCHAKRABORTY, former
Economic Affairs Secretary, is
likely to be thenext chairmanof
HDFCBank.Accordingtosources
close to the development, the
bankhaswritten to theReserve
Bankof India (RBI) recommend-
ingthenameofChakraborty.
Once approved by RBI,

Chakraborty—a1985batch IAS
officeroftheGujaratCadre—may
takeover as thepart-time chair-
manofHDFCBankinJanuary.The
tenure of its current part-time
chairpersonShyamalaGopinath
willendonJanuary1.
While HDFCBankdeclinedto

comment, Chakraborty, told The
IndianExpresssaid,“Idonotwish
tocommentonthismatterasitis
a communication between two
different entities, the bank and
RBI. Iwouldliketosaythat Ihave
notthoughtaboutitandasofnow
thereisnojobonmymind.”
WhileChakraborty retired as

theEconomicAffairsSecretaryin
April, theofficememorandumof
Department of Personnel and
Training states that anyGroupA

retiredofficial is required to seek
the government’s approval if he
takesacommercialemployment
withinoneyearof retirement.
Whenasked about the same

he said, “I haven’t thought about
any job as of nowbut there are
certainstandardrulesforcivilser-
vantsandIwouldfollowthem.”
Earlier, onMonday, the bank

informedthestockexchangesthat
“the Board of Directors of HDFC
BankLtd(“theBank”)atitsmeet-
ingheldtoday,hasrecommended
theappointmentofthePart-Time
Chairpersonof theBankandhas
submitteditsrecommendationto
theReserveBankof India for ap-
proval under Section 35Bof the
BankingRegulationAct,1949.”
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INAmovethatisbeingpeggedas
the first step in consolidation of
TataGroup’s aviation portfolio,
TataSonswillpurchase32.67per
cent stake inAirAsia India from
MalaysianAirAsiaGroupBhd,tak-
ingitsholdinginthejoint-venture
airlineupto83.67percent.Inafil-
ing to the Malaysian stock ex-
changes, theAirAsiaGroup said
that the deal, which is worth
$37.66million,willseeitssharein
theIndianbudgetairlinegodown
to16.33percent.
Asofdate,AirAsiahelda49per

cent stake inAirAsia India,while
TataSonsheld51per cent. Inad-

ditiontothis,TataSonsalsoowns
51percentstakeinfull-serviceair-
lineVistara, the restofwhich it is
ownedbySingaporeAirlines.Tata
Sonsalsoplacedanexpressionof
interest in theongoingdisinvest-
mentprocessofAir India. InJune,
AirAsiahadapproached theTata
Grouptosellitsstake,asmandated
bythetermsof thejoint-venture,
accordingtowhichTataSonshas
thefirstrighttobuyoutthestake.
TheMalaysian company, led by
Tony Fernandes, had stopped
fundingtheIndianventurefollow-
ingtheCovid19-ledslumpinavi-
ation businesses. InNovember,
AirAsia said itwas reviewing its
IndiaandJapanbusinesses.
Elaboratingontherationaleof

sellingasignificantpartofitsstake

inAirAsia India to Tata Sons, the
Malaysianfirmsaidinthestockex-
changefiling:“Sincethestartofthe
pandemic, the aviation industry
hasbeenoneofthehardesthitin-
dustries.Airlinesaroundtheworld

have cancelled flights and
groundedplanesandAirAsiaIndia
isnoexception.Duetothis,thedi-
rectors expect further capital re-
quirements forAirAsia India. As
India is a non-core market for
AirAsia(beinganon-ASEANcoun-
try),thecompanywillcontinueto
regularly re-assess its business
strategiesanddisposeofnon-core
investments”.
“This transactionwill reduce

cashburnof the company in the
short termand allowAirAsia to
concentrateonrecoveryofitskey
ASEAN markets in Malaysia,
Thailand, Indonesia and the
Philippines in the long run,” it
added.Theairlinegroupexitedits
Japanbusinessearlierthisyear.
TataSonsdidnotofferacom-

mentonthedevelopment.
ThedealvaluesAirAsiaIndiaat

$115.27million.For themonthof
November,theairlinehad6.6per
centmarket share in India’s do-
mesticair traffic,while thecoun-
try’slargestairlineIndiGohad53.9
percentshare.AirAsiaIndia’srev-
enues fell 69 per cent in the
September-quarter. While its
lossesfortheJune-quarterweren’t
disclosed, in the January-March
period for 2020, its losses deep-
ened to Rs332crore, fromRs15
crorea yearago.
PointingoutthattheIndiaven-

turehasbeena loss-makingone,
AirAsia said: “The shareof losses
overtheyearshaveresultedinthe
carryingvalueof the investment
atthedateoftransactiontobenil.”

JSHL to merge
with Jindal
Stainless to form
‘India’s largest
stainless steel co’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER29

JINDAL STAINLESS (Hisar) Ltd
(JSHL) onTuesday said its board
has approved the company’s
mergerintothecountry’slargest
stainless steel maker Jindal
StainlessLtd(JSL).
Havingatotalmeltingcapac-

ity of 0.8million tonne per an-
num(MTPA),Hisar-basedJSHLis
the largest specialty stainless
steelproducerinIndiawithadi-
versified value-added product
portfolio.InaBSEfiling,thecom-
pany said its “board has consid-
ered and approved...amalgama-
tion of JSHL (the amalgamating
company into and with Jindal
StainlessLtd”.
Inajointstatement,thecom-

panies claimed themergerwill
create amegastainless steel en-
tity thatwill be among the top-
10 stainless steel companies in
theworld and the largest stain-
less steel company in India. As
per the proposed structure, the
mobilitybusinessof JSLLifestyle
Ltd, a subsidiary of JSHL,would
bemergedinto JSL.WITHPTI

CBI chargesheets Parekh Aluminex
KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI,DECEMBER29

THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) on Tuesday
filed a chargesheet against
Mumbai-basedlistedfirmParekh
Aluminex Ltd and23 others in-
cludingitsdirectorsandchartered
accountantforallegedlycausinga
lossofoverRs297croretoIndian
OverseasBank.
ParekhAluminex has come

under the scanner of multiple

probe agencies such as the
EconomicOffencesWing (EOW)
of Mumbai police, the
EnforcementDirectorate (ED) for
defaulting on loans of about
Rs2,500crore toaconsortiumof
22banks includingStateBankof
India (Rs 255 crore), IDBI Bank
(Rs40crore),DenaBank (Rs183
crore ), andCorporationBank(Rs
60crore).TheCBIchargesheethas
allegedthatthefirmhassiphoned
money by “submitting fake &
forgedpurchaseinvoices/lettersof
credit(LCs).Thecompany,theCBI

hasalleged,obtainedloansagainst
“false and fabricated balance
sheetswithinflatedsales”.Asper
the chargesheet, thedirectors of
Parekh Aluminex allegedly
“floated”shellcompaniestocircu-
latetheloanproceeds“underthe
guiseof LC transactionswithout
doinganyactual business”. “The
companyalso submitted the al-
leged falsebills and received the
LCproceedsanddivertedthepro-
ceeds to real estatebusiness. The
hugeamountswereallegedlydi-
vertedtovariousrealtors,”saidCBI.

TATAS’HOLDINGINJVTORISETO83.67%,AIRASIAGROUP’STOGODOWNTO16.33%

Office of the Executive Engineer,VJNL,

UBP Division No. 3, Ajjampura-577 547

Ph No-08261-245686 E-mail id-eeubp3.1@gmail.com

CIN No: U41000KA2016SG097260

VISVESVARAYA JALA NIGAM LIMITED
(A Government of Karnataka Enterprises)

NO:EE/VJNL/UBP/D-03/Ajjampura/PB-1/Tender notificatn/

2020-21/791 dated: 29-12-2020

Sd/- Executive Engineer, VJNL, UBP Division No.3,

Ajjampura.

SHORT TERM TENDER NOTIFICATION (TWO-COVER

SYSTEM) (THROUGH “e-Procurement” ONLY)

Sl. No. 1. Name of work : Providing 11KV power supply to

11 no zonal pumping stations coming under Package 2 of

Tarikere Lift Irrigation Scheme. (I No: VJNL/2020-21/EL/

2020-21/WORK_ INDENT 1552) App. amount put to tender

(Rs. In Lakhs) : 1686.10 EMD (Rs. In Lakh) : 16.87

Category of the Agency : KPTCL super grade license

contractors and KPWD Class I contractor Time Limit. : 06

Months (Including monsoon)

Further details and information about electronic tendering can

be had from https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in/e-procurement

Calendar of Events

Sl.No. 1. The contractor can access to the e-tender document,

i.e. the tender schedules, bid documents and other documents,

in the web site http://eproc. karnataka.gov.in on payment of

transaction fee (nonrefundable) from : 04.01.2021, after 11.30

hours Sl.No. 2. Last date & time for tender queries/

clarifications : 15.01.2021 upto 17.00 hours Sl.No. 3. Pre bid

meeting will be held at o/o the Chief Engineer, VJNL, UBP

Zone, Chitradurga. : 18.01.2021 at 11.30 hours Sl.No. 4. The

last date for submission of completed tender documents

(Cover-1 & cover-2) through e-portal. : 25.01.2021 upto 16.00

hours Sl.No. 5. Date & time of opening of Technical Bid

(Cover -1) by Executive Engineer, V.J.N.L, UBP, Division No.3,

Ajjampura. : 27.01.2020 at 11.00 hours

■ In June, AirAsiahad
approached theTata
group to sell its stake,
asmandatedby the
termsof the joint-
venture, according to
whichTata Sonshas
the first right tobuy
out the stake.

AIRASIAAPPROACHED
TATAGROUP INJUNE

TataSons tobuy32.67%stake
inAirAsia India for$37.66million

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,DECEMBER29

THERESERVEBankof India (RBI)
on Tuesday said commercial
banksmanagedtolowertheirbad
loans, or non-performing assets
(NPAs), largely driven by loan
write-offsandwarnedthattheas-
setqualityof thebankingsystem
may deteriorate sharply in the
comingmonthsduetotheuncer-
taintyinducedbyCovidpandemic.
Commercial banks in India

managed to bring down their
NPAsto7.5percentofadvancesas
of September2020 from8.2per
cent inMarch 2020 and 9.1 per
cent in March last year. Banks
wroteoffarecordRs237,876crore
in fiscal 2019-20, enabling the
bankstoshowlowerNPAs,theRBI
said in its ‘Report on trend and
progressofbankinginIndia2019-
20’. Thecentralbankhaswarned
that themodestNPA ratio of 7.5
per cent at end-September2020
“veils the strongundercurrentof
slippage”.TheaccretiontoNPAsas
per the Reserve Bank’s Income
Recognition and Asset Classi-
fication(IRAC)normswouldhave
beenhigher intheabsenceof the

assetqualitystandstillprovidedas
aCovid-19reliefmeasure.TheRBI
hadallowedsixmonthsmorato-
riumon loan repaymentsdue to
theCovid impact. “Given theun-
certaintyinducedbyCovidandits
real economic impact, the asset
qualityofthebankingsystemmay
deteriorate sharply, going for-
ward,”theRBIreportsaid.
Inabsolute terms, grossNPAs

declined to Rs 899,803 crore in
March2020fromRs936,474crore
inMarch2019. “NPAsolder than
four years require 100 per cent
provisioningand,therefore,banks
mayprefertowritethemoff.Inad-
dition,banksvoluntarilywrite-off
NPAsinordertocleanuptheirbal-
ancesheets,availtaxbenefitsand
optimisetheuseofcapital,”theRBI
said.“Atthesametime,borrowers
ofwritten-off loansremain liable
forrepayment,”itsaid.PSUbanks
wroteoff loansworthRs178,305
crore in 2019-20while private
bankshadwrittenoff Rs 53,949
crore,theRBIreportsaid.Banking

sources said very little is known
aboutthe identityof theborrow-
ersandtheamountwrittenoff in
thecaseof individual borrowers.
Whilebanksclaimthattherecov-
erymeasurescontinueevenafter
loansarewrittenoff, sourcessaid
notmorethan15-20percentisre-
coveredand thewrite-off figures
everyyearare rising,much faster
than recoveries and recapitalisa-
tion.What’s disturbingbanking
observersisthatbanksmadeaddi-
tionsof Rs378,228crore toNPAs
inMarchOn theother hand, re-
ductioninNPAswasmuchlower
atRs155,905croreduringtheyear.
The central bank’s reporthas

warnedthatanincreaseinthere-
structuredadvances ratio to0.43
per cent at end-September2020
from0.36 inMarch2020maybe
“indicativeof incipientstress”.
The RBI said the rapid credit

growthduring2005-12,coupled
withabsenceof strongcreditap-
praisalandmonitoringstandards
andwilful defaults are responsi-
bleforsizeableassetimpairments
in subsequent years. “Largebor-
rowalaccounts (exposureofRs5
croreandabove)constituted79.8
percentofNPAsand53.7percent
of total loans at end September
2020,” it said, adding: “Theshare
of special mention accounts
(SMA-0) saw a sharp rise in
September2020”.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

TheReserveBankof India.File

`3,87,400crborrowedin
thefirstninemonthsofFY20

`95,400crFall in
redemptionsduringthefirstthree
quartersfrom`1,06,800crof
FY20

64.1% rise innet issuance

duringthefirstthreequartersof
FY21toRs4,60,400crorefrom
Rs2,80,600croreinFY20

Over65%oftheseRs5.55
lakhcroreborrowinghavebeen
lappedupbyjustfivetop
borrowingstateswith
Maharashtraborrowing
Rs39,500croremore,Karnataka
Rs25,900croremore,TamilNadu
Rs16,600croremore,Andhraan
additionalRs15,300croreand
Telanganadrawingdown
Rs13,400croremoreduring
thesemonths

Source: Icra/PTI

At Rs 5,55,900 crore, states have snapped up 43.5 per cent
more debt in the first ninemonths of the fiscal, as per Icra

‘States’ borrowing 43.5%more
in first 9months of this fiscal’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER29

AS THE rollout of Covid-19 vac-
cine nears, the Civil Aviation
Ministry has sounded out air-
lines, airports and ground han-
dlers to start preparing for the
transportationwithaspecial fo-
cus on temperature regulation,
Civil Aviation Secretary Pradeep
Singh Kharola said Tuesday,
adding that theexactguidelines
to be followed by these stake-
holderswill be issued closer to
thedateof transportation.
“All themainstakeholders—

airports,airlinesandgroundhan-
dlers — have been alerted and
askedtodrawtheirplans.Theex-
actSOPswillbeformulatedwith
the Ministry of Health and
DepartmentofPharmaceuticals
when we know the exact re-
quirements of the vaccine —
what precautions have to be
taken, how it has to be trans-
portedandwhatothermeasures
are required. That has to be fac-
tored in and itwill bedonenear

tothedateoftransportationand
details SOPswill be laid down,”
Kharolasaid.
At the same event, Civil

AviationMinisterHardeepSingh
PurisaidthatIndiaexpectstobe-
gin administering the Covid19
vaccine in Januaryandby July, it
expects administering the vac-
cineto30crorebeneficiaries.
Meanwhile,Puriaddedheex-

pectsthatthetemporarysuspen-
sion on the UK-India flights,
which has been in place since
11.59pmDecember22,couldbe
“slightlyextended”.

AviationMin asks airlines, airports to
prepare for vaccine transportation

Deadline for
AI physical
bids closes
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER29

THEFINALdeadline for submis-
sionof physical bids forAir India
disinvestment closed Tuesday
with US-based Interups with-
drawingfromtheracebynotsub-
mittingaphysicalbid,sourcessaid.
ApartfromInterups,TataSonsand
a consortiumof Air India’s em-
ployeeshadsubmittedanexpres-
sionof interest.
Next,theDepartmentofInves-

tmentandPublicAssetManage-
mentandthetransactionadvisor
forthedisinvestmentprocesswill
informthequalifiedinterestedbid-
dersonJanuary5,afterwhichthe
processtoplacefinancialbidswill
begin. Thegovernment this year
kickedoffprocesstodivest100per
centstakeinAirIndia.

CivilAviationMinisterHardeep
SinghPuri.via@HardeepSPuri

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER29

THE EMPLOYEES’ Provident
FundOrganisation (EPFO) is
learnt to have got clearance
fromtheFinanceMinistryfor
interestraterecommendation
of8.5percent forFY20andis
expectedtocreditittosubscri-
bers innext fewdays. The re-
tirementfundbodyislooking
atcreditingtheinterestratein
onegoof 8.5percent instead
of a split of 8.15per cent and
0.35percentproposedearlier,
aseniorofficialsaid.
“Officials of both labour

and financeministries held
meetingsthisweekregarding
theinterestrateproposal.The
FinanceMinistry has raised
someconcerns regarding the
riskyinvestments,forwhichit
has soughtmore details, but
hasgivenitsnodfortheinter-
est rateproposal,” theofficial
said, adding that it shouldbe
creditedinafewdays.Queries
sent by The Indian Express to
the Finance Ministry went
unanswered.
The Central Board of

Trustees of the EPFO had in
September recommended
splittingpaymentoftheinter-
estrateof8.5percentrecom-
mended for financial year
2019-20intotwoparts,citing
“exceptional circumstances
arisingoutofCovid-19”.

TheEPFOhad then said it
will credit 8.15per cent to its
over six crore subscribers for
theyearimmediatelyandgive
the remaining 0.35 per cent,
whichislinkedtoitsequityin-
vestments,“beforeDecember
31”.This, ithadsaid,wassub-
jecttoredemptionof itsunits
invested in exchange-traded
fundsorETFs.
The FinanceMinistryhad

questionedthe2018-2019in-
terest rate of 8.65per cent as
well,besidestheEPFO’sexpo-
suretoIL&FSandsimilarrisky
entities. It has beennudging
theEPFOtoreducetherateto
sub-8 per cent level in line
with the overall interest rate
scenario. Small savings rates
rangefrom4.0-7.6percent.

PROVIDENT FUND
FINANCIALYEAR 2019-20

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER29

THEDISRUPTIONintelecomserv-
icesofferedbyReliance Jio Infoc-
omm continued in
Punjab as protesting
groupscutpowercon-
nection to additional
towers owned by the
operatorandcontinued
to block the repair of
vandalisedtowers.

Whathasbeenvandalised?
Ofthe9,000towersitesthatJio

has in the state, power supply to
roughly1,800hadbeeneithercut

off or been disconnected by
protestinggroupsasofTuesday.

HowdoesthisimpactJio
servicesinthestate?
With power supply to Jio’s

towers being discon-
nected, the immediate
impactislikelytobefelt
on calls and internet
dataspeedintheregion.
Onanaverage,amobile
cell phone tower can
provideconnectivity to

usersupto75kmaway.However,
for themobile signal tobestrong
enough,multiple tower sites are
installed in a region so that the
maximumdistancebetweenacell

site and amobile phone is kept
limitedbetween25-35km.Jiohas
around14million subscribers in
the state. With about 1,800 of
thesetowersbeingvandalised,the
loadoftherestofsubscribersofthe
companyislikelytoshiftontothe
othertowersinthevicinityofthat
tower. This, in turn,may impact
thequalityofcallsandtheinternet
data speed in the region. The im-
pactisalsolikelytobefeltonserv-
icesof otherproviders sincecalls
landingonandoriginating from
Jio’snetworksmayfacecongestion
dueto lessernumberof cell sites.
Apart from voice calls, the low
numberof cell sites is likelytohit
internetspeeds.

■TheEPFOislooking
atcreditingthe
interestrateinonego
of8.5%insteadofa
splitof8.15%and
0.35%proposed
earlier,asenior
officialsaid
■ Thecreditingofthe
amounttothe
subscribersis
expectedtobedone
inthenextfewdays

TOBECREDITED
INONEGO

Finance Ministry
gives nod for 8.5%
EPF interest rate Jio towers vandalised in Punjab:

Calls likely to face congestion

Former DEA Secretary
Chakraborty likely to be
HDFC Bank chairman

FormerEconomicAffairs
SecretaryAtanuChakraborty

Warnsof sharp
deterioration in
assetquality

RBI says write-offs helped
banks lower bad loans

BRIEFLY
15thtrancheof
electoralbonds
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
on Tuesday approved the
15th tranche of electoral
bondswhichwill be open
for sale between January 1
andJanuary10.StateBankof
India is theonly authorised
banktoissuethebonds.PTI

Mobilitycard
forAirport line
Mumbai:DelhiMetroAirp-
ort Express Linewill accept
commonmobilitycard.ENS

737MAXback
inUSskies
Miami:American Airlines
broughtbacktheBoeing737
MAXtoskiesonTuesday.AP

Sebifines
NDTV`5cr
NewDelhi: Sebi slapped a
Rs5crorepenaltyonNDTV
for failure todiscloseprice-
sensitiveinformationabout
VCPL loanagreements. The
companysaid itwill appeal
againsttheruling.PTI

New Delhi
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LXØFeÀF¦FPXÞ ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ÀFaSXÃF¯F ¸FaOXÕX
´F¹FFÊ½FFÀF ·F½F³F, ÀFZ¢MXSX-19,

³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX AMXÕX ³F¦FSX, dªFÕXF- SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

·FFSX°F ÀFSXIYFSX, ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F, ½F³F E½Fa ªFÕX½FF¹Fb ´FdSX½F°FÊ³F ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F õFSXF ªFFSXe BÊ.AFBÊ.E. ³FûdMXdRYIZY¾F³F,
2006 (¹F±FF-ÀFa¾Fûd²F°F) IZY °FWX°FÐ ÀF½FÊ ÀFa¶Fad²F°F IYû ÀFcd¨F°F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`X dIY ¸FZÀFÀFÊ QÕX½FeSX dÀFaWX EaOX ÀF³ÀF ¸FZOXÞZÀFSXF
ÕXFBÊ¸F ÀMXû³F ¸FFBÊ³F, ¦FiF¸F-¸FZOÞZXÀFSXF, °FWXÀFeÕX-²F¸F²FF, dªFÕXF-Qb¦FÊ (LX.¦F.) dÀ±F°F JÀFSXF IiY¸FFaIY 1198/3, 1199/1,
1205/1, 1205/2, 1205/3, 1205/4, 1205/5, 1205/6, 1205/7, 1205/8, 1206/1, 1206/2,
1207, 1208, 1210, 1211, 1218, 1220, 1221, 1222, 1224, 1225, 1226, 1227, 1228,
1229, 1230, 1231, 1232, 1233, 1234, 1235, 1236, 1237, 1239/1, 1240, 1669, 1671/2,
1672/2, 1673/3, 1677/1, 1677/2, 1678, 1680, 1681, 1682 E½Fa 1683, IbYÕX ÕXeªF ÃFZÂF 29.2
WZX¢MZX¹FSX ¸FZÔ ´FiÀ°FFd½F°F ¨Fc³FF ´F°±FSX JQF³F (¸Fb£¹F Jd³FªF) CX°J³F³F ÃF¸F°FF- 1,00,000 MX³F ´Fid°F½F¿FÊ IZY ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯Fe¹F
À½FeIÈYd°F ¶FF¶F°F ÕXûIY ÀFb³F½FFBÊ dQ³FFaIY 02/02/2021 IYû ÀF¸F¹F Qû´FWXSX 12:00 ¶FªFZ À±FÕX-¾FFÀFIYe¹F CXd¨F°F ¸Fc»¹F
IYe QbIYF³F IZY ÀFF¸F³FZ, ¦FiF¸F-¸FZOÞZXÀFSXF, °FWXÀFeÕX-²F¸F²FF, dªFÕXF-Qb¦FÊ ¸FZÔ d³F¹F°F IYe ¦FBÊ W`XÜ ¹FWX ·Fe ÀFcd¨F°F WXû dIY:-
1. ÕXûIY ÀFb³F½FFBÊ IZY QüSXF³F ÀFd¸¸FdÕX°F WXû³FZ ½FFÕZX ½¹FdöY¹FûÔ IZY dRYdªFIYÕX/ÀFû¾FÕX dOXÀMZÔXdÀFa¦F IYF ´FFÕX³F IYSX³FF Ad³F½FF¹FÊ WXû¦FFÜ
2. ÕXûIY ÀFb³F½FFBÊ ¸FZÔ ÀFd¸¸FdÕX°F WXû³FZ ½FFÕZX ½¹FdöY¹FûÔ õFSXF ¸FFÀIY IYF CX´F¹Fû¦F dIY¹FF ªFF½FZ¦FF °F±FF ÀF¸F¹F-ÀF¸F¹F ´FSX

ÀFZ³FZMXFBÊªFSX IYF CX´F¹Fû¦F dIY¹FF ªFF³FF Ad³F½FF¹FÊ WXû¦FFÜ
3. ÕXûIY ÀFb³F½FFBÊ À±FÕX ´FSX ÀFd¸¸FdÕX°F WXû³FZ ½FFÕZX ½¹FdöY¹FûÔ IYe ¶F`NXIY ½¹F½FÀ±FF IY¸F ÀFZ IY¸F 02 ¸FeMXSX IYe QcSXe

SXJ³FF Ad³F½FF¹FÊ WXû¦FFÜ
4. IYûSXû³FF ½FF¹FSXÀF IZY d³F¹FaÂF¯F E½Fa SXûIY±FF¸F WZX°Fb ¾FFÀF³F õFSXF ªFFSXe ÀF¸FÀ°F dQ¾FF-d³FQZÊ¾FûÔ IYF AÃFSX¾F: ´FFÕX³F dIY¹FF

ªFF³FF Ad³F½FF¹FÊ WXû¦FFÜ
BÊ.AFBÊ.E. ³FûdMXdRYIZY¾F³F 14 dÀF°F¸¶FSX 2006 (¹F±FF-ÀFa¾Fûd²F°F) IZY A³FbÀFFSX ÀFa¶Fad²F°F ½¹FdöY¹FûÔ IZY

A½FÕXûIY³F/´FNX³F WZX°Fb OÑXFµMX BÊ.AFBÊ.E. dSX´FûMÊX, IYF¹FÊ´FFÕIY ÀFFSX dWX³Qe E½Fa Aa¦FiªFe ·FF¿FF °F±FF ÀFe.OXe. (ÀFFµMX IYFG´Fe)
OXF¹FSmX¢MXSX, ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F, ½F³F E½Fa ªFÕX½FF¹Fb ´FdSX½F°FÊ³F ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F, ·FFSX°F ÀFSXIYFSX, BadQSXF ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ·F½F³F, ªFûSX ¶FF¦F SXûOX, ³FBÊ
dQne, ÃFZÂFe¹F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F (OX¶ÕcX.ÀFe.ªFZOX) ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F, ½F³F E½Fa ªFÕX½FF¹Fb ´FdSX½F°FÊ³F ¸FaÂFFÕX¹F, ·FFSX°F ÀFSXIYFSX, ¦FiFCX¯OX µÕXûSX
BÊÀMX d½Fa¦F ³¹Fc ÀFZIiZYMXdSXEMX d¶Fd»aOX¦F, dÀFd½FÕX ÕXFBÊ³F, ³FF¦F´FbSX (¸FWXFSXFáÑX), IYÕZX¢MXSX IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYÕZX¢MXSX, dªFÕXF-Qb¦FÊ, ¸Fb£¹F
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad²FIYFSXe, dªFÕXF ´Fa¨FF¹F°F, dªFÕXF-Qb¦FÊ, ¸Fb£¹F ¸FWXF´Fi¶Fa²FIY, dªFÕXF ½¹FF´FFSX E½Fa CXôFû¦F IZY³ýi, dªFÕXF-Qb¦FÊ, ¸Fb£¹F
³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIYF Ad²FIYFSXe, ³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIYF ´FdSX¿FQ, AdWX½FFSXF, dªFÕXF-Qb¦FÊ, ÀFSX´Fa¨F/ÀFd¨F½F ¦FiF¸F ´Fa¨FF¹F°F ¸FZOZÞXÀFSXF, dªFÕXF-
Qb¦FÊ, ÀFSX´Fa¨F/ÀFd¨F½F ¦FiF¸F ´Fa¨FF¹F°F ´F±FdSX¹FF, dªFÕXF-Qb¦FÊ, ÀFSX´Fa¨F/ÀFd¨F½F ¦FiF¸F ´Fa¨FF¹F°F ³FadQ³Fe JbadQ³Fe, dªFÕXF-Qb¦FÊ,
ÀFSX´Fa¨F/ÀFd¨F½F ¦FiF¸F ´Fa¨FF¹F°F d´FMXüSXF, dªFÕXF-Qb¦FÊ, ÀFSX´Fa¨F/ÀFd¨F½F ¦FiF¸F ´Fa¨FF¹F°F IYûdOÞX¹FF, dªFÕXF-Qb¦FÊ, ÀFSX´Fa¨F/ÀFd¨F½F ¦FiF¸F
´Fa¨FF¹F°F ¶FF¦FObX¸FSX, dªFÕXF-Qb¦FÊ, ÀFSX´Fä F/ÀFd¨F½F ¦FiF¸F ´Fa¨FF¹F°F ´FûdMX¹FF, dªFÕXF-Qb¦FÊ, ÀFSX´Fa¨F/ÀFd¨F½F ¦FiF¸F ´Fa¨FF¹F°F ÀF¦F³Fe,
dªFÕXF-Qb¦FÊ, ÀFSX´Fa¨F/ÀFd¨F½F ¦FiF¸F ´Fa¨FF¹F°F ´FSXÀFQF, dªFÕXF-Qb¦FÊ, ÀFSX´Fa¨F/ÀFd¨F½F ¦FiF¸F ´Fa¨FF¹F°F d¦FSXWXûÕXF, dªFÕXF-Qb¦FÊ, ÃFZÂFe¹F
IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F, LØFeÀF¦FPÞX ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ÀFaSXÃF¯F ¸FaOXÕX, 5/32 ¶Fa¦FÕXF, d·FÕXFBÊ, dªFÕXF-Qb¦FÊ E½Fa ¸Fb£¹FFÕX¹F, LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F
ÀFaSXÃF¯F ¸FaOXÕX, ´F¹FFÊ½FFÀF, ·F½F³F, ÀFZ¢MXSX-19, ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX AMXÕX ³F¦FSX, dªFÕXF-SXF¹F´FbSX ¸FZÔ SXJe ¦FBÊ W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
ÀFQÀ¹F ÀFd¨F½F

LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX ´F¹FFÊ½FSX¯F ÀFaSXÃF¯F ¸FaOXÕX,
2404 ³F½FF SXF¹F´FbSX AMXÕX ³F¦FSX, SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

ÀF½FÊ ÀFa¶Fad²F°F IYû ÀFc¨F³FF

GOVERNMENT OF UNION TERRITORY JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR

(Telefax: 0194-2496089, E-mail ID: xenmhchdk@yahoo.in)
GIST OF E-TENDER

NIT No: MHCHD/TS/2020-21/235/e-Tendering
Dated: 28.12.2020

E-tenders are invited from Original Equipment Manufacturers or their Authorized dealers/
Representatives for the below mentioned work:

1. Downloading of Bids: The NIT Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria,
specifications, Bill of quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and
other details can be seen from the departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in from
28.12.2020 (18.00 hrs) and can be downloaded from 28.12.2020 (18.00 hrs).

2. Uploading: The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web
site 29.12.2020(10.00 hrs) to 07.01.2021 (16:00 hrs) in two (02) covers.

3. Opening of Bids: The bids received upto due date and time shall be opened on
08.01.2021 at 14.00 hrs or any date convenient to the department in the office of
Executive Engineer, MHCHD, Srinagar

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

MHCHD, Srinagar

Name of Work Est. Cost Cost of Earnest Time of Position
(Rs. in T/Doc. Money Completion of AAA/
Lacs) (in Rupees) (Lacs of Rs.) (in Days) Fund

1 2 3 4 5 6
24.00 1000 0.48 30 Available

with
intending

Department

Supply, Installation, Testing,
Commissioning of Air Compressors of
Capacity 275 CFM, Screw type along
with maintenance for Three years at
Govt. Chest Disease Hospital, Srinagar.

No: MHCHD/TS/ 8120-24
Date: 28.12.2020
DIPK-11024

DIPR/5016/Tender/2020

Sl.
No

Tender Inviting
Authority

Specification No. &
Name of Work / Material

Due Date & Time
for submission

1 CE/MECH/
Mines

Mines-01, Selection of Mine
Developer and Operator for
Development and Operation of
Chandrabila Coal Block (10 MTPA)
Angul District of Odisha

24.02.2021
Up to

14.00 Hours

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS (e-TeNDerINg proceSS)
TAMIL NADU geNerATIoN AND DISTrIbUTIoN corporATIoN LTD.

cHIeF eNgINeer/MecHANIcAL/Mines

The tender Specification can be downloaded from TANGEDCO website,
www.tangedco.gov.in, www.tenders.tn.gov.in, at free of cost.
https://tntenders.gov.in/nicgep/app

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
DEPARTMENT OF SKILL DEVELOPMENT &

ENTREPRENEURSHIP
UDYOG SADAN, C-SECTOR-ITANAGAR-791111.

NO.SDE/ITI/RFP/604/2020 Dtd: 28/12/2020
Request for Proposal

Arunachal Pradesh Skill Development Mission under the aegis of
Department of Skill Development & Entrepreneurship,
Government of Arunachal Pradesh invites “Request for
Proposal for Selection of Private Agencies to operate & run
three (03) Industrial Training Institutes (ITIs) in Arunachal
Pradesh under PPP”
2. The Bidder must furnish details /documents as per the

prescribed format.
3. The hard copy of the RFP document should be submitted on or

before 21st Jan 2021 by 5:30 P.M. inside a sealed envelope
marked as “Proposal for Selection of Private Agencies to
operate & run three Industrial Training Institutes (ITIs) in
Arunachal Pradesh under PPP” along with a Non Refundable
Processing Fees of INR 5000.00 (INR Five Thousand only) in
the form of Demand Draft to the Director, Department of Skill
Development & Entrepreneurship, Government of Arunachal
Pradesh, ‘C’ Sector, Udyog Sadan, ltanagar, Arunachal
Pradesh-791111.The envelope shall clearly indicate the name
and address of the bidder (Private Agency).

4. The soft copy of the proposal should be sent through mail to
sdarunachal@gmail.com latest by 19.01.2021, 5:30 P.M.

5. RFP Format and other documents can be downloaded from the
website: http://skillarunachal.nic.in

Any incomplete RFP or RFP received after 5:30 P.M of
19th January 2021 shall be summarily rejected. The REP can be
withdrawn/cancelled by the Government at any time without
assigning any reason.

Sd/-
(Subu Tabin)

Director
Skill Dev. & Entrepreneurship

Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh, ltanagar.
DIPR No./ARN-14789-92

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds
II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasSummad
KumarPoonia S/o Late Shri
Sheoraj Singh residingatC-
112A, Gali,No.11, Khajuri Khas
Colony, BadarpurKhadar,
Sabhapur, North EastDelhi-
110094, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasSamvedSingh.

0040558941-1

II Gokinapalli Venkannasonof
Sh.Muthaiah resident of
Q.No.B5-5/4, DoorNo.117,
Thungabhadra,
Gowthaminagar
Colony,AswapuramMandal,
Bhadradri Kothagudem
District, Telangana inform that
mynamehasbeenwrongly
writtenas GOKINAPALLI
VENKATESWARLU inmy
service records. Theactual
nameofmine isGOKINAPALLI
VENKANNA,whichmay be
amendedaccordingly.

0040558963-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownas
Dalchand,S/oSarwan
Kumar,Residingat 17/106
TrilokPuri,NewDelhi-
110091,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasDivyanshChawla.

0040558978-1

II,,VVaaiibbhhaavvYadav,S/oKomal
SinghYadav,R/O-372/H-
3,Camero-ComplexSubroto-
Park,NewDelhi-110010,Have
ChangedMyName,From
VaibhavYadavToVaibhav
SinghYadavVide-Affidavit
Dated-29/12/2020,BeforeNCT-
Delhi. 0040558971-9

II,,TTaarriinnddeerr Singh,S/oRajinder
SinghNarula
House.No.3,Block-L,Pratap
Nagar,Delhi-110007,Have
ChangedMyName toTarinder
SinghNarula,forAll,Future
Purposes. 0040558973-2

II,,SSuummiittSinghRawat,S/o,Birendra
singh,R/o,B-126,B-Block Bharat
ViharKakrola,Delhi-110078,have
declarethat,nameofmine
and,myfatherhas,been
wrongly-writtenasSumitSingh
andBirenderSinghRawat
in,my.Aadhar-card.no.
215006335136.Theactualname,
ofmine,andmy,fatherareSumit
SinghRawatandBirendra
Singh. 0040558971-5

II,,SSoonniiaaMaria,D/oAshok
Kumar,W/oNiraj Kumar,R/o
Flat.No.202,Sahyog
Apartments,plot.no.53,Sector-
56, Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122011,have changedmy
name to Sonia Shah.For all
futurepurposes. 0040558973-1

II,,SSoonniiaaGuptaW/oAshish
Gupta,R/o Flat.No-10, Prime-
MinisterHousing
Society,Vikaspuri,Delhi-
110018,HaveChangedMy
NameToSoniaMahajan, For
All Purposes. 0040558973-8

II,,SSoommddeevv S/o Lal Singh,R/o
LohanaRewari (Haryana)-
123411,have changedmy
Minor Son’s name fromMukul
toMukul Yadav. 0040558971-7

II,,SShhaalleennddeerr Kumar,S/oShiv
SwaroopSaxena,R/oRZF-
31A/111,Gali.No.-21 Sadh-
Nagar-2,Palam-Colony,Palam
Village, Delhi-110045,have
changedmyname to
ShalenderKumar Saxena.

0040558976-6

II,,SSaammsshhaaddAli,S/oKhurshaid
Ali,R/oVillage-Himmatpur,
Garhmukteshwar,Hapur,Uttar
Pradesh,have changedmy
name toShamshadAli.

0040558978-2

II,,RRiisshhaabbChhetri S/o,Mamraj
ChhetryR/o-WZ-114-A,
Todapur, IARI, Delhi-12,inform
that RishabhandRishab
Chhetri both areoneand same
person. 0040558976-2

II,, RRaajjeesshhKumarBindra, S/oSh.
F.C. BindraR/oH.No.6/20,
Shivaji Nagar, Gurugram,
Haryana,have changedmy
name toRajeshBindra for all
futurepurposes.

0040558978-7

II,,SSuukkhhbbiirr Kumar Jindal S/ORam
Richpal R/O512/22, Prabhu-
NagarNearGopiMandi
SonipatHaryana-
131001,changedmynameto
Sukhbir Jindal. 0040558973-4

II,,RRUUBBII D/ORIYAZKHANH.NO-
427, NEAR-BADIMASJID,
MANDOLI-VILLAGE,DELHI-
110093. have changedmy
name toRUBI KHAN.

0040558978-4

II,,RRAAJJEESSHHARORAS/OKISHAN
LALR/OG-14/28,SECTOR-
15,ROHINI,DELHI-110089.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAJESHKUMAR.FORFUTURE
PURPOSES.

0040558971-8

II,,PPrreeeettii D/oGhore Lal Gupta
R/o,H/no.B-17,Gali.no.-13,Om
Nagar,Meethpur,
Extn.,Jaitpur,Delhi-
110044,have changedmy
name toPreeti Gupta for,all
purposes.

0040558971-6

II,,PPoooonnaammGoel,w/oSandeep
Goel,R/o-124, Flat.No-3,UGF,
Khasra.No-293, 60-FutaRoad,
Chattarpur, Delhi-110074,have
changedmyname toPoonam
Gupta, permanently.

0040558977-7

II,,PPaawwaannKumar S/oOmPrakash
Dhiman,R/oRZ-16,Street
No.14, Tughlakabad-Extn.New
Delhi-110019,haveChangedmy
name toPawanKumar
Dhiman.

0040558976-4

II,,MMOOHHIINNDDEERRPAULCHOPRAS/O
JHANDARAMCHOPRA,R/O J-
5/74RAJOURIGARDENNEAR-
NEHRUMARKET,DELHI-
110027,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOMOHINDERPAL
CHOPRA. 0040558977-1

II,,MMAARRGGHHOOOOBBULHAQUE,S/O
MISBAHUDDINADD-
5412,REHMAN STREET
CHANDNICHOWKDELHI-
110006,CHANGEDmyname to
MARGHOOBULHAQ,
permanently. 0040558971-1

II,,KKhhuusshhbboooobanerjee,D/o
subhashVijaybanerjee,W/o
jitesh kumarR/o-F-24,G/F,
gali.no.9, subhash
chowk,laxmi-Nagar,Delhi-
110092,Have changedmy
name tokhusbubanerjee.

0040558971-2

II,,JJyyoottii Tanejaw/oSanjayKawra
R/o.H.No.A-14, Duggal Colony,
Khanpur, Devli-Road,New
Delhi-110062,have changed
myname to Jyoti Kawra,
permanently. 0040558977-9

II,,IInnddeerraajj Singh,S/o Sukh
Ram,R/o 619-20/2, Gupta-
MasterGali, Devli,NewDelhi-
110062,have changedmy
name to Indraj SinghVerma.

0040558977-6

II,,IImmrraannKhan,S/oMohammad
Hanif R/o-621A/21, Zakir
Nagar, Jamia-Nagar,
Okhla,Delhi-110025.have
changedmyname toMohd
Imran. 0040558976-3

II,,GGeeeettaaDevi D/o
Sh.Khimram,R/o-34/9,
Kishangarh,Vasant-Kunj, ND-
70,have changedmy
name,fromGeeta toGeeta
Devi for,all purposes.

0040558977-2

II,,GGOOVVIINNDDS/O JAGDISH
UPADHAYAYR/OHOUSE.NO.50
BHARATCOLONYOLD-
FARIDABAD,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOGOVIND
UPADHAYAYPERMANENT.

0040558971-3

II,,DDIILLPPRREEEETTKAURGILLD/o
PARKASHSINGHGILLR/o-79
RADHEYSHYAMPARKDELHI-
110051,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETODILPREETKAUR.

0040558973-5

II,,DDEEEEPPTTHHII NAIRNEGI,R/o
FLAT.NO-701, ETERNIA
MAHAGUNMAPLE, SECTOR-
50,NOIDA,GAUTAMBUDH-
NAGAR,U.P-201301,Changed
my minor SONname
ABHIMANYUDAS to
ABHIMANYUNEGI.

0040558973-3

II,,BBhhoolliiW/OPremSingh
R/O.H.No-212, Dhakka-Village
NearG.T.B-Nagar,Delhi-110009,
changedmynametoKanta.

0040558977-5

II,,AArruunnaaMalhotraW/oParveen
ChanderMalhotra,R/oG-
15/2A (G.F.) Rajouri-Garden
NewDelhi,have changedmy
name toArunPrabha
Malhotra. 0040558977-8

II,,RRaajjaannKumar S/OPremSingh
R/O.H.No-212,DhakkaVillage
NearG.T.B-NagarDelhi-
110009.changedmynameto
RajanSingh. 0040558977-4

II,,AAmmrreeeennD/o JalaluddinAli
HasanR/o.H.No.30, Street
No.3, Aram-Park, Shastri-
Nagar, Delhi-110031,have
changedmyname toAmreen
Hasan. 0040558976-5

II,,AAbbhhiisshheekk Beghel,S/oPhool
Singh,R/oH.No.3754,
Gali.No.102,B-BlockApex
Road,Sant-Nagar,Burari,Delhi-
84,have changedmyname to
AbhishekBaghel.

0040558973-6

II,,AAaarrttii Virmani,W/OAkshay
BhasinR/O-11/30,Geeta
Colony,Park SideDelhi-
110031,HaveChangedMy
NameToArti Vermani For
All,FuturePurposes.

0040558971-4

II,,AARRUUNNKUMARCHOUHAN,S/O
SUWALALCHOUHAN.R/O-
370,FLAT.NO.1,TOWER-A,
VILLAGE-CHATTARPURTIVOLI
NEWDELHI-110074.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOARUN
CHAUHAN, PARAMANENTLY.

0040558973-7

II,, Zubada,W/oShamshad
Ali,R/oVillageHimmatpur,
Garhmukteshwar, Hapur,Uttar
Pradesh,have changedmy
name toZubedaBegum.

0040558978-3

II,, SABARABEGUM,W/O.AKBAR
ALI,ADD-118,STREETNO,1
ARAM-PARKSHASTRINAGAR
DELHI-110031, changedmy
name toSABRABEGUM,
permanently. 0040558976-7

II,, Rahul Kumar,F/o-Ayra
Choudhary,R/o-Flat.No.2151,
Sector-D,Pocket-2, Vasant-
Kunj, ND-70,have changedmy
minor daughter’s name,from
AayraChoudhary toAyra
Choudhary for,all purposes.

0040558977-3

II,,Manoj Kumar Sethia Jain alias
Manoj Sethia, S/oGaneshMal
SethiaR/o-D-180,
Ground/Floor, Vivek
Vihar,Phase-I, Delhi-
110095,have changedmy
name toManoj Kumar Sethia
for,all Purposes.Confirm
That,aboveall namesbelongs-
to samePerson.

0040558942-2

II,, Kapil Digani R/oC1403Bptp
Freedompark Life Sector 57
Gurgaonhavechangedmy
minor daughter’s name from
KaavyaDigani toKavyaDigani
for all purposes.

0040558946-1

II,, JYOTSNASHARMAW/OMr.
JAINENDERSHARMAR/OFLAT
NO-640, G FLOOR,METRO
VIEWAPARTMENT,DWARKA
SECTOR-13, SOUTHWEST
DELHI, DELHI-110078 INDIA. I
HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
FROMJYOTSNATO JYOTSNA
SHARMAFORALLPURPOSES

0040558936-1

II,, JAINENDERSHARMAS/OMr.
KAMAL JEETSINGHR/OFLAT
NO640, G FLOOR,METROVIEW
APARTMENT,DWARKA
SECTOR-13, SOUTHWEST
DELHI, DELHI-110078 INDIA. I
HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
FROMJAINENDERTO
JAINENDERSHARMAFORALL
PURPOSES. 0040558937-1

II,, DiwankarYadavS/o
DharmenderYadavR/o
H.No.27,MBRoad, Saidulajab,
Delhi-110030have changed
myname toDiwankarr Yadav
permanently. 0040558976-1

II,, AshokMehraS/oShri Krishan
MehraR/OE-11, Dakshini Puri,
Dr. AmbedkarNagar, New
Delhi-62, dohereby solemnly
affirmon21/12/2020 that
AshokMehraandAshok
Kumar is the sameperson.
Declaredasper theaffidavit
No. IN-DL20056437183212S
swornbefore thenotary. Now I
havedeclaredmycorrect
nameAshokMehra for all
futurepurposes. That it ismy
trueandcorrect statement.

0040558916-1

II,, AnjuDevi Sethia Jain alias
Anju Sethia,W/oManoj Kumar
SethiaR/oD-180, Ground
Floor, VivekViharPhase-I,
Delhi-110095, have changed
myname toAnjuDevi Sethia
for,all Purposes.Confirm, That
aboveall namesbelongs-to
samePerson. 0040558942-1

II,, Surinder PanwarS/o.Late
RajaRamPanwar, R/o.Flat.No-
1603B-2, Panchsheel Greens-1,
GH-01, Sector-16B, Noida-
Extension, U.P-201318,have
changed,myname to
SurenderKumarPanwar
permanently. 0040558942-3

II Vidhi JainD/OV.K.JainR/O
WZ-344/BNangal RayaN.D.
have changedmyson’s name
fromAvi toVedant Jain for all
purposes. 0050173525-1

II Vedowidowof LateBalbir
SinghR/oVPOChhawala, New
Delhi-110071have changed
myname toBedKaur for all
purposes. 0040558926-3

II Stuti GuptaD/oChetanKumar
Jaiswal andWife ofAyush
Gupta, R/oH.No. 2304, 23rd
Floor, Tower 3, Imperial Court,
JPWishtown, Sector 128,
Noida, UP -201304dohereby
solemnly inform that I have
changedmyname fromStuti
Jaiswal to Stuti Gupta for all
futurepurposes.

0040558917-1

IIMani Kumar SharmaS/o Late
Sh.AshokKumar SharmaR/o
ExpressGarden, 806/3,
VaibhavKhand, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad-201014, U.P. is also
knownasMani Sharma. Both
namesareof oneand the
sameperson. 0040558926-4

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasShaleen
Lama,S/oDineshKumar
residingat Flat.No.3B, 3rd-
Floor, U-136,Shakarpur,Delhi-
110092,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasShaleenSharma.

0040558977-10

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PUBL IC NOT ICE
It is for Generel information that I,
Rishi Mishra S/o Brahm Dev
Mishra R/o D-325, S/F, Front Side,
Nawada Housing Complex, Uttam
Nagar, New Delhi-110059 declare
that name of my father has been
wrongly written Sub Brahm Dev
Mishra in 10th class marksheet &
certificate. The actual name of my
father is Brahm Dev Mishra
respectively which may be
amendedaccordingly.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, SAVITA LAMBA W/o Sh. Satpal
Lamba R/o A-35, Anand Vihar, Uttam
Nagar New Delhi has debarred her son
namely, Akshit Lamba, his wife Tanu as
a daughter-in-law & son of my client is
out of control. My client further debar
them from all his/her movable &
immovable properties & business. If
anyone dealing with them in any
manner whatsoever shall be doing so at
his/her own cost, risk & responsibility.
My clients shall not held responsible
socially morally or legally for their any
act.

Sd/-
H. Kamal Bedi

Advocate
M-14, Dewan House Complex

Ajay Enclave, New Delhi

It is for general information
that I , Pawan Jha S/o
Kamleshwar Jha R/o C-521,
S t ree t No . -6 , Waz i rpu r
Industrial Area Ashok Vihar,
Delhi-52 declare that my
daughter “Kajal date of birth”
has been wrongly written
as 10/03/2000 in school
records while actual date of
birth of my daughter Kajal is
01/07/2003, Which may
be amended accordingly

PUBLIC NOTICE

LLoossttmyCBSEPassCertificate,
class 12 (Name-Amit Kumar
Patel s/oNirmal PrasadKurmi,
DOB-18/09/1992, Roll no-
7630005, School-ST Joseph’s
public school,MSVNagar,
Samastipur, Bihar) fromLaxmi
Nagar areaofDelhi on
11/12/2020.If foundplease
contact 9206908565

0040558953-1

II,,SSaauubbhhaaggyyaa S/Oaradhyadev
R/O.HN- 611,sangam-vihar,
loni-Ghaziabad.up ,Have lost
myoriginal
certificate/marksheetClass-10
Year-2019,Rollno-5399077
CBSE-DEHRADUN.

0040558973-10

IItt is notified for the information
that I have lostmyOriginal 10th
PassingCertificate, CBSERoll
No.8210827, Kiranjot Singh, S/o
S. JagdevSinghR/o 18/6 First
FloorWest Patel Nagar, Delhi-
110008, If foundPleaseCall-
9810084624

0040558939-1

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi



Rahane brings on Ashwin early
THEGAME-definingmoment came in the
11th over of the first inningswithAjinkya
Rahane’s move and Ravichandran
Ashwin’s stirring response. It showed
Rahane had nailed two things right: The
reading of the conditions and his respect
for Ashwin’s skills. For a team that has
bungled on reading the pitch in the past
(harkback toLord’s2018whenrainmeant
the toss and team-announcement was
pushed to Day 2 and they still went with
two spinners), this was refreshing. The
faith inAshwinwasalsono less significant.
The off-spinnermight be the joint fastest
to 350Testwickets but byhis ownadmis-
sion,hehas felt “hurt”withquestionsover
his overseas performances. Rahane's
moves cracked both puzzles in a swoop.

Ashwin’s response
Ashwin,of course,wasmore thanready to
have a go. Speculation over his commit-
ment in England in 2018 had really hurt
him. “I am a proper street dog. If you push
me down, shoot me, kill me with a knife,
stabme, I will still wake up for a fight,” he
had told Cricbuzz earlier this year. He is a
manwithwide interestsbeyondthegame
whoin therecentpast, seemstohaverein-
vented himself as a brand in the Tamil-
speakingworldwith his YouTube shows.
Above everything else, though, he is a

spinner who takes great pride in his art;
he hadmeticulously prepared for this se-
ries, from chalking out plans for individ-
ual batsmen to the amount of over-spin
needed on his deliveries. He stubbed out
Australia’s counter-attacking plans by
taking out Matthew Wade before deliv-
ering the sucker punch by dismissing
Steve Smith. Fromthenon, Australiawere

on the back foot.

Jadeja rises to the challenge
Sanjay Manjrekar had called him a ‘bits-
and-pieces cricketer’. Thatwas during the
World Cup in England last year. Coming
into the Melbourne Test, Ravindra Jadeja
had a long-form batting average of 53.57
over the last two-and-a-half years. The
Indianteammanagementknewhisquality
as a batsman and included him as Virat
Kohli’s replacement. And if there was any
doubt about Jadeja’s ability to handle the
short ball in Australia, the left-hander
quelled it at thestrokeof teaonthesecond
day. Mitchell Starc made one rear off a
length and Jadeja, on his toes, dropped it
downalmostathis feet. Itwasa fascinating
piece of cricket; something any top-order
batsman would have been proud of.
Jadeja’s 57 and his 121-run partnership
withRahane took thegameaway fromthe
hosts.

Pant, beyond the numbers
Onthesecondday,with Indiaon116/4and
the game delicately poised, former
Australia fast bowler Merv Hughes was
askedontheABCGrandstandcommentary
about which team had the edge at that
point. “Australiaareonewicketaway from
acommandingposition, India are 25min-
utes away from a commanding position,”
Hughes replied. The game indeed started
tochange in thenexthalf anhour, after the
drinks break to be precise.
Rishabh Pant took on Australia’s best

bowler on the day, Pat Cummins, collect-
ing back-to-back twos and a couple of
fours. It wrested the initiative for India. At
thepost-matchpressconference, the India
head coach Ravi Shastri spoke about the
value of Pant’s cameo, going beyond the
arid numbers – 29 off 40 balls. Behind the
stumps,Pantwasa livewire,beltingoutad-
vice to the bowlers and occasionally get-
ting under the skin of Aussie batsmen, es-
peciallyWade.ENS

Acomebackof suchproportionsas seenover the last fourdays inMelbournecan’t
beattributed toone reason. Therewere several instancesduring India’s victory
whendifferent individuals in the teamtook itupon themselves tomakeadifference.
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CROSSWORD4315

ACROSS
1 Industrialoutgoing(6)
4 All theactorsor just thestar
(6)

9 The impressions theygive
aren’tupright (7)

10 Onewhohasnoplace ina
ship (5)

11 Something lifted fromacarol
atChristmas (5)

12 Morethanmaster the
subject? (7)

13 Flexiblebinderused
extensively inoffices (7,4)

18 Reliablewaytostopbleeding
(7)

20 ACaledoniantitleof course
(5)

22 Shudderat someof thecab
horses (5)

23 Anyevil simplyexpressed
(7)

24 Womenhavemanyodd
ideas! (6)

25 Alodge instateof disrepair
andancient (3-3)

DOWN
1 Theonlywordthat isan
anagramof itself (6)

2 Cooka jointofmeat,usingthe
rightoven(5)

3 Theycan’tgostraighton
board(7)

5 Behaveawkwardlywhenyou
get thebillputup
(3,2)

6 Possibly trainedtogo in for
partexchange(5,2)

7 Themeal’saboutgone
(6)

8 Perhapsnothing isas
surprising (11)

14 Leadon?(7)
15 What the losergets is
punishment (7)

16 Ashiptakingtrouble inattack
(6)

17 Keptgoing-ordidn’t (6)
19 Outstanding featureabout
theKingofNorway?(5)

21 It is sung inchurch, Ibelieve
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
This isaday for
diplomacy, for
sharingyour
feelings,plansand

anygoodfortunewithpartners.
Thisdoesn't justmean
spreadingyournet to include
close friends,butalsopaying
attentiontopeople,perhapsat
work,whocoulddowithsome
emotional support.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
‘Keepbusy and stay
active' should be
yourmotto over the
next twodays. The

Moon's angle to your sign is
one of thosewhichmaynot
bring drama, but canpush you
step by step to anewand
muchmore successful state of
being. Youmight evenhear
something thatmakes you sit
up and takenotice of an
old friend.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youmaygothrough
thedaywithaspring
inyourstep,young
atheartand

confident that it is indeed
possible toshrugoffmostcares
andwoes. Itmightbedifficult to
alter theattitudesof a lifetime,
butyoureallyshouldgive it
yourbest shot.

CANCER(June22- July23)
It's timetoconsider
exactlywhat todo
aboutputtinga
deep-seated

ambition intopractice.There's
noneedforaction justyet,but it
willdoyougoodtosortyour
ideasoutandcheckthe facts.
Andthenyouneedtoreassurea
lovedonewhois feeling
especially insecure.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
It'sdecisiontime,
but thechoicesyou'll
makewillprobably
bequite

unimportant.Youcantherefore
afford totake iteasy, justas
long, that is, asyour
communicationskillsare
functioningontopform.What I
mean is,youneedtokeep
familymembers informedof
yourmovements.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
You should pay very
careful attention to
the financial
situation. On a

purelymundane level it's a
fine day for pickingup
bargains, butwhat could be
more significant iswhat other
people decide about your
monetary future—and that
maybeout of your hands.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
TheMoonisnow
alignedwithyour
sign, soyoucan
finallyaffordto

dictate thepace.Youractions
willbedeterminedbyyour
rapidlychangingmoods, so
otherpeoplemaybe
bewilderedorperplexedwhen
youalteryour ideas.Perhaps
theyshouldbemore flexible.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Youhave learneda
lotmoreaboutself-
preservation lately,
probablydueto

Saturn's slowtransit through
yourchart.Amomentary lackof
confidencewillbeovercome
withrenewedeffortand
determination.And if youdo
face insurmountableobstacles,
itmightbetimetopause
forbreath.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youwill finally
convinceother
people thatyoudo
needtheirhelpand

support.Atworkyoumay
concentrateonthe long-term
picture, anddon't let trivial
detailsobscureyourvision.And
youshouldgetonwithpractical
improvementsathome—after
amomentary lapse.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Yourmainboneof
contentionrelates to
careeror
professional

interests,butwiththeMoonso
activeyoucanprobablymakea
successoutofplayingthe
diplomat.Realise that it is less
important topushyourown
interests thantogetother
people toagree.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Long-distance
developmentsseem
tobethemost
important, and it'sa

suitablemoment toget in touch
with familymembersoverseas.
The legal situationmayalso
needsomeattention, socheck
uponyourrights.But thatalso
meansyouhavetobeawareof
yourresponsibilities.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Nobodyseemstobe
able to lightenyour
burdenat the
moment.WithMars

soactive,onlyyoucantake the
necessarysteps tosecurean
independent future, andthat
meansnot relyingexcessively
onpartners foremotional
support. Standonyourowntwo
feetandyourconfidencewill
climbsharply.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Ifyouwantyourlifetobemorerewarding,youhavetochangethe_______-Oprah(3,3,5)

SOLUTION:PIANO,BLUNT,HEYDAY,WALKER
Answer:Ifyouwantyourlifetobemorerewarding,youhavetochangetheway
youthink-Oprah

NPAIO ADEHYY

BLNTU AELRKW

SolutionsCrossword4314:Across: :1Rotator,5Capri,8Silentprotest,9Satyr,10
Evening,11Spoils,12Easier,15Usedcar,17Tiara,19Prepossessing,20Rifle,21
Sternum.Down:1Roses,2Talktooneself,3Tendril,4Ripped,5Close,6
Precipitation,7Integer,11Scupper,13Artiste,14Crises,16Choke,18Algum.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

All square at the G
Indiakeepshadowsofdoubtatbaytoget the jobdone insecondTest; level series1-1

SANDIPG
DECEMBER29

PULLINGNATHANLyonforasingle,offafum-
ble,AjinkyaRahanecompletedoneof India’s
mostmemorablemoments in Test cricket.
Thecelebrationswerebizarrelyunderstated,
therewerenohugsorhigh-fives,no leaping
or punching in the air. India made the
Melbournevictory lookutterlyhumdrum.
Thescorecardwouldagree—whatwasthe

fourth-dayfussallabout.Thevisitorsbagged
the four remainingAustralianwickets for67
runsandtheneclipsedthetargetof70in15.5
overs,tradingjusttwowicketsintheprocess.
Easy as a Sunday evening stroll, youwould
think,butthereweretimesinthegamewhen
it seemedmore a stagger and stutter than a
stroll.Maybe,theanxietywasmerelyanillu-
sion of themind, subconsciously spun after
whathadtranspiredinAdelaideninedaysago.
This is not the Australia of the old. But

still, theywouldchannelthespiritof theOld
Australia. Afterall,70 isalmost36doubled.
After all, the Indian batting line-up has
cracksandcrevices.AndAustralia’sbowlers
are capable of producing magic. And the
strip could crack up and consume the visi-
tors. That’s what Australia could conjure,
that’s what Australia has conjured in the
past. Pat Cummins and Mitchell Starc
bounding into the ground with the quiet
menaceofprofessionalassassins,TimPaine
screamingwords of encouragement, so fe-
rociously thatheseemedtobereadying for
anACCADACCAaudition.
Thedoubt-riddenmindcanmakeevery-

thing look tenser andharder than it actually
is.SoMayankAgarwalseemedtosweateven
before he had faced a ball, Shubman Gill
looked lost and nervous. To aggravate the
worst fears, India lost Agarwal and
CheteshwarPujarainthespaceofsevenballs.
Agarwal strove todrivewithhishandsaway
fromhisbodytoaStarcdelivery thatslanted
acrosshim.Itwasastandardleft-armseamer’s
delivery.Butthestrokewasallnervesandun-
certainty. Sowas Pujara, pushingwith hard
handsataCumminslength-ballonthefourth-
stumptrajectoryandthick-edgingtogully.At
2/16, the contest ceased to be one-sided.
Australian fielders turned on their volume;
their bowlers turned on their aggro and the
crowd joined in the chorus,making all sorts
ofblaséreferencestothe36ers.
CumminsflungashortballatRahane.The

Indian skipper pulled it emphatically for a
boundary, suggesting hewas blow-trading
mood. An angered Cummins banged in an-
other short ball that struck his lower ab-
domen. Themessage from Cummins was
clear:theywouldfighttillthelastdropofthe
blood.TheresponsefromRahanewasclearer:
hewouldout-fight them.

Unlikeduringhisepicfirstinningsknock,
hewas disinclined to churn an innings out.
Rather,hewouldjustplayallhisstrokes,even
it those entail risks. Thiswas a supremeun-
derstandingof thesituation.Thetargetnota
dauntingone,afewboundariescouldallbut
win the game for his team. So he and Gill
launchedawatchfulassault,withoutembrac-
ingoutrightrisk.Theyattemptednothingsilly
or outrageous,maintained their poise, but
ruthlessly punished even remotely loose
balls.Asmidgeonof roomsufficed forGill to
back cut Starc for an airborne boundary. In
the same over, he slapped him for another
four. If India’s first inningswasbuiltbrickby
brick,thisonewasdroppingslabs,composed
boundarybyboundary.
Cummins, though, kept persisting. He

tried to set Rahane up by pushing himback
withshortballsbeforeslippinginoff-cutters
totraponthecrease.Italmostworkedbutfor
a chunky inside edge. But it did not deter
Rahane from leaning into a drive for three
runs in the same over. Starc and Cummins
madeway for JoshHazlewood andNathan
Lyon, but Rahane andGill did not alter their
approachandsteeredIndiapastthefinishline
with judiciousbutassertivebatting.
In the end, the fears looked utterlymis-

placed.Justasitwasinthefirsthouroftheday,
whenCameronGreen andCummins raised
faint comeback hopeswith unprecedented
resistance.Again,fearsseemedhollow.Green
isplayinghissecondTest,Cumminsisatbest
a handy than an influential batsman. Both
seemedtopilethanpeelawaytheruns.
Yet, India are uncannily accustomed to

seeinglower-orderbatsmensnatchthegame
away from them. Therewere some sweaty
signs too—like edges evading fielders and
stumps,marginal decisions going the bats-
men’sway. It could be (mis)construed that
taking Jasprit Bumrah off the attack after
threewasa signof restlessness. Sowasa re-
viewAshwinpersuadedRahanetotake.And
the deeper the partnership progressed the
sounder thebattingseemed.
Then in the fifth ball of the 16th over

India bowled in the morning, they finally
dislodged Cummins, a fiendish Bumrah
short-ball doing the trick. India heaved a
sigh of relief. But Green was still batting

there, swelling inmoraleandlookingevery
bit themonster all-rounder hewas touted
to be. Another brief passage of resistance
followedbeforeMohammedSiraj tookout
Green with a short ball, soon after he was
sumptuously on-driven.
Calmwasrestored,butwastheretension

in the first place?Orwas it a trick themind
played?HeadcoachRaviShastriemphasised
thattheywerenotfrazzledatanypoint.“Our
approachwas like this: ‘thinkas if youwant
totake10wickets,notfour’.Wetoldourselves
tobepreparedtobepatientevenif theybat-
tedasession.Bepreparedtochasedowneven
150 if needed.What you saw todaywas an
exhibition of discipline, accuracy and pa-
tience,”heelaborated.
Butitwasnotuntilthatsingleoffthemis-

fieldedpullstrokethatthenervesstoppedto
jangle.Orwas it justan illusion?

SCORECARD

AUSTRALIA1STINNINGS 195
INDIA1ST INNINGS 326
AUSTRALIA2NDINNINGS 200
MWade lbwJadeja 40(137b,3x4)
JBurnscPantbYadav 4(10b)
MLabuschagnecRahanebAshwin28(49b,1x4)
SSmithbBumrah 8(30b)
THeadcAgarwalbSiraj 17(46b)
CGreencJadejabSiraj 45(146b,5x4)
TPainecPantbJadeja 1(9b)
PCumminscAgarwalbBumrah22(103b,1x4)
MStarcnotout 14(56b)
NLyoncPantbSiraj 3(15b)
JHazlewoodbAshwin 10(21b)
■Extras (nb3, lb5) 8
■FoW:1-4(JoeBurns,3.1ov),2-42(Marnus
Labuschagne,17.5ov),3-71(StevenSmith,32.2
ov),4-98(MatthewWade,43.6ov),5-98
(TravisHead,46.1ov),6-99(TimPaine,47.4ov),
7-156(PatCummins,82.5ov),8-177(Cameron
Green,90.6ov),9-185(NathanLyon,96.4ov),
10-200(JoshHazlewood,103.1ov)
■Bowling:JBumrah27-6-54-2,UYadav3.3-
0-5-1,MSiraj21.3-4-37-3,RAshwin37.1-6-
71-2,RJadeja14-5-28-2

INDIA2NDINNINGS 70/2
MAgarwalcPainebStarc 5(15b)
SGillnotout 35(36b,7x4)
CPujaracGreenbCummins 3(4b)
ARahanenotout 27(40b,3x4)
■FoW:1-16(MayankAgarwal,4.2ov),2-19
(CheteshwarPujara,5.1ov).
■Bowling:MStarc4-0-20-1,PCummins5-0-
22-1,JHazlewood3-1-14-0,NLyon2.5-0-5-0,
MLabuschagne1-0-9-0
■ Indiawinby8wickets.

AUSTRALIA VS INDIA
2ND TEST,MCG

Toss: Australia, chose to bat

AjinkyaRahane’s (left) inspirational leadershipprovidedIndia thetemplate for
theresounding8-wicketwinoverAustralia. AP

SCGTOHOSTTHIRDTEST
CricketAustraliahasdecidedto
retainSydneyasthevenuefor the
thirdTestagainst India,ending
speculationthat thegamecould
movetoMelbournebecauseof
stringentCOVID-19border
restrictionsthatwouldhave
affectedtheplayers'movement for
thefourthmatch inBrisbane.The
thirdTest is tobeheldfrom
January7. PTI

Amatch inmoments

RahanebroughtAshwininthe11th
overof the first innings. AP

RishabhPantwasa livewirebehindthe
stumps.AP
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SPORT AUSTRALIADOCKED4WTCPOINTSFORSLOWOVER-RATE
Australia were fined 40 per cent of its match fee and penalised four ICC World Test Championship points
for maintaining a slow over-rate against India in the second Test, which concluded at MCG.PTI
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Away from the bio-bubbles put in place by those with deep pockets, sport had its lockdown tales of angst, uncertainty and
apprehension. THE INDIANEXPRESS talks

to those whomissed out on their break-out year or had to delay their retirement.

2020 THE LOST
YEAR

‘Olympics postponement a jolt,
but Saurabh will bounce back’

In rampaging formwhen2020started,Olympic postponementposedaspeedbumptoshootersApurviChandelaand
SaurabhChaudharyaiming forTokyoglory.Butnothing insurmountable for themonkishduo,believecoaches

MIHIRVASAVDA
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER29

ONMARCH24,momentsafterthenewsbroke
that theTokyoOlympicshadbeenpostponed,
Saurabh Chaudhary disappeared into the
makeshiftshootingrangeinsidehishomeand
didnot stepout forhours. Chaudharybarely
speaks (“heutters24words in24hours,”his
coachAmitSheoranjokes)andneverdisplays
anykindofemotions.Butinthatminute,some-
thinginsidehimsnapped.“Bada jhatka laga (It
wasabigblow),”Sheoransays.
Inanormal,non-Covidworld,the18-year-

oldwouldhavehadhissightsetontheOlympic
podiumexactly fourmonthsafter theGames
were rescheduled. July 24, 2020, had all the
makingsof potentiallybeinga landmarkday
inIndia’sOlympichistory.
Afteranembarrassingtwo-medalhaulatthe

RioGames, anunprecedentedseven Indians
wouldhavebeeninmedalcontention in four
eventsontheopeningdayinTokyo.Allusualin-
dicatorstodeterminesuccess–formguide, fit-
nessandpreparation–pointedfavourablyto-
wardstheIndianarchers,shootersandthesole
weightlifterincontention,MirabaiChanu.
Thefocus,though,wasfirmlyonChaudhary

andrifleshooterApurviChandela.Bothofthem
hadbeeninscarcely-believable formthrough
2018and2019,andwereprimedtoachievebig-
gerthingsin2020.
ChandelawonsevenWorldCupmedals,in-

cludingtwoindividualandonemixedteamgold,
in2018and2019.Sheseta10mairrifleworld
record,climbedtothetopoftheworldrankings

inherpeteventandwasshootingscoresinqual-
ifyingthatwouldcomfortablytakeher intoan
Olympicfinal.
Chaudhary,ontheotherhand,hashardlyput

afootwrongsincehearrivedontheworldshoot-
ingscenein2018,whenhebecametheyoungest
IndianshootertowinanAsianGamesgoldmedal
in10mairpistol. LikeChandela,he, too,domi-
natedthe2019seasonbywinningtwoWorld
Cupgolds,setaworldrecordandtoppedtherank-
ingchart.Both,ChandelaandChaudhary,have
alsoimpressedinthemixedteamevents,which
willdebutinTokyo,withpartnersDeepakKumar
andManuBhakerrespectively.“Fromthatper-
spective,”nationalpistolcoachSamareshJung
says,“wecansaythisyearwasanopportunity
lostbecauseofthekindofformtheywerein.But
youcanalsosaytheygotmoretimetoprepare
andgetevenbetter.Earlier, timewasjustflying.
Nowtheyhavegotabreakandsomerest.”
Jungalsounderlinestheanomaliesofshoot-

ing.“Sometimes,everythingthathappensatthe
rangedefies logic.Youmaydominateanentire
Olympiccycleandnaileverytrainingsessionbut
still,thatwouldnottranslatetoamedal,”hesays.
Todrivehomehispoint,Jungcitestheexamples
of Germany rifle shooter SonjaPfeilschifter,
SerbiangreatRajmondDebevecandIndia’sVijay
Kumar.
Pfeilschifter,49,medalledateveryWorld

Championshipbetween1994and2010,includ-
ingthreegoldmedals(onein1994,twoin1998).
Sheheldseveralworldrecords,wonsixWorld
Cup gold medals and ruled the European
Championships. “But she has been to five
Olympicsandcouldnotwinonemedal,” Jung
says.“DebevecwonamedalattheOlympicsat
hisfourthattempt.Butthen,therehavebeenpeo-
ple likeVijayaswell.Hewasnowhereonthe
worldscene,goestohisfirstOlympics(in2012)
andgetsasilvermedal.”Chandelaunderstands
thispeculiarity toowell,having finished34th

overallattheRioGames.The‘failure’,shehasad-
mitted,helpedhermatureandpushedbyworld-
classshootersathomelikecurrentworldnumber
1ElavenilValarivanand fellowTokyomedal
hopefulAnjumMoudgil,Chandela isnowthe
leaderofaworld-beatingIndianrifleteam.
Chandela’scoachRakeshManpatsaysthey

haveusedthisperiodtofine-tunehertechnique.
During the lockdown, Manpat monitored
Chandela’spracticefromBengalurubyplacinga
simulatoronthebarrelofherrifle,whichtrans-
mittedallthedatafromthetrainingsessions.
Chaudhary,whodominated2019alongwith

teammateAbhishekVerma, isabettershooter
nowcomparedtothestartof2020,hiscoachat-
tests. “Hewas living likeaprisoner insidehis
shootingrangeathomeforthemajorityof this
year.Evenhisfamilymembersmaintainedadis-
tancefromhimtomakesurehedidnotgetsick.
Sotheonlythinghehasdoneispractise,”Sheoran
says.“Hisaveragescoreshaveimprovedbyacou-
pleofpoints.Henowshoots588routinely, the
kindof score thatautomaticallymakeshima
medalcontender.”
Thequestion,though,isifthestatusquowill

remainthesamewhentheshootersreturnto
competitivemodeattheselectiontrials,which
begininNewDelhionJanuary5.“Nobodycould
predictthattheOlympicswouldgetpostponed.
Nobodycanpredictwhatwillhappeninthenext
sixmonths,” saysManpat.Chaudhary’scoach
Sheoran,though, isnotshyofmakingapredic-
tion.“Saurabh’smindsetislikeayogi,heisquick
toovercomedisappointmentanddoesn’tfocus
onmaterialgoals.Andbecauseofthis,Iamcon-
fidenthewillbouncebackin2021andremaina
medalhopelikehewasthisyear.”

ApurviChandelaandSaurabhChaudharyhavebeeninsensational formandwere
poisedtoachievebigger things in2020. File

Why India’s MCG victory is the
most significant ‘away win’ yet
SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,DECEMBER29

GIVENTHEbackdrop and theodds that the
IndianteamfacedcomingintothesecondTest
inMelbourne, thishas tobe India’s finestTest
victoryever.Thehumiliationof36/9atAdelaide,
Virat Kolhi on paternity leave, injury to
Mohammad Shami before the game and
UmeshYadavduringtheTest—therewasway
toomuchgoingagainstIndia.
Nevereverhasan Indian tourpartybeen

pushedinacornerlikethisorwrittenoff.Butin
adramaticturnaround,Indiadidn’tjustbounce
back towin theTestand level theseries, they
gavethefansalottolookforwardtointhefinal
weekoftheyear.Rahane’scaptaincy,stunning
debutsbypacerMohammadSirajandopener
ShubhnamGillbeing thepositivesof thishis-
toricTest.ReadhighlightsoftheTest

Whatwasthebackdrop?
Thebackdropposedseriouschallenges.The

majorityoftheplayersintheteamlefthomein
Augusttoenterintothebio-bubbleoftheirre-
spectiveIndianPremierLeague(IPL)franchises.
ThishasbeenanabnormalyearthatsawCovid-
19ravagelivesandlivelihoods.FromtheIPLbio-
bubbletheIndiancricketersmoved
to the Indian team bio-bubble,
servedtheirquarantineinAustralia
without a singlebreachand then
took to the field toplayahigh-in-
tensityseries.Foroverfourmonths
now,theplayershavebeenonthe
road,underCovid-safetyrestrictions.

Whatweretheodds?
ComingintothesecondTest,theoddswere

heavily stackedagainst the Indian team.They
were carrying the ghost of the 36 all out in
Adelaide– India’s lowest-everTest total. The
team’s regularcaptain, also thebestbatsman,
ViratKohli, decided to returnhomeonpater-
nityleave. Theteam’sgunbowlerMohammed
Shamiwasruledoutoftheseriesduetoanarm
fracture. Indiawere alreadymissing Rohit
SharmaandIshantSharma.Onthethirddayof
thesecondTest,UmeshYadav left the fieldaf-
tersustainingacalf injury,reducingthesideto
four fitbowlers. Indiaalsohadthebaggageof
beingcleansweptinthetwo-TestseriesinNew
Zealandearlierthisyear.AttheMCG,theystared

atthepossibilityoffinishing2020withoutasin-
gleTestwin.

Doesthiswinhavecompetitors?
Quite a few. Thewin in the second Test

againsttheWestIndiesatPortofSpaininMarch
1971that secured India’s first-everTest series
triumphintheCaribbean.ThevictoryattheOval
inthethirdTestagainstEnglandinAugust1971,
whichgaveIndiatheirfirst-everTestseriessuc-
cess inEngland.Theglorious runchase in the
thirdTestagainsttheWestIndiesatPortofSpain
inApril1976thatsawIndiascoreathenworld
record406/4inthefourthinningstopulloffan
improbablewin. Thevictory in the thirdTest
againstAustraliaat theMCGinFebruary1981,
whereIndiabundledoutabattingline-upboast-
ingofGregChappell,DougWalters,KimHughes
andAllanBorderfor83inthefourthinningsto
square theseries. Thewins in the firstandthe
third Test against Pakistan at Multan and
Rawalpindirespectivelyin2004.Bouncingback
fromadefeat atPerth towin the thirdTest at
Melbourne inDecember2018,whichwould
eventuallytakeIndiatotheirfirst-everTestse-
rieswinDownUnder.

Whyis this ‘awaywin’unique?
Thepreviouswinswereachievedwithfull-
strengthsides.Here, tostartwith, India
were severely depleted. Then, to get
blownawayfor36. Itwasn’teasy.Sunil
Gavaskar inhisbookSunnyDaysdocu-
mentedhowIndia’s tourof England in
1974haddescendedintochaosafterthe
visitorswerebowledoutfor42atLord’s.

Rahane’steamembracedredemptioninstead.

How significantwas Rahane’s
contribution?

Asacaptain, frombowlingchangestofield
placements, thestand-in skipperwasalways
aheadofthegame.Asabatsman,Rahane’scen-
tury in the first inningswasthedifferencebe-
tweenthetwosides.“Ibelievethatthishundred
isgoingtobeoneof themost importanthun-
dredsinthehistoryofIndiancricket,”Gavaskar
toldSevenNetwork,beforeadding:“Important
becauseit’sshowingcharacter,sendingames-
sagetotheoppositionthatafterbeingdismissed
for36inthepreviousgame,tocomebackinthis
manner,thisIndianteamisnotgoingtojustlie
downandbewalkedallover.”
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